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PLYWOOD WORKERS BALK AT LINE 
SO JOB S p iN A R  DELAYED
A plywood plant job' evaluation sem inar was held Up 
today as about 30 International Woodworkers of America: 
representatives refused to cross picket lines set up a t Gity
'P a r k / ':',
The IWA m em bers, representatives of plant workers from  , 
throughout the  B.C. In terior, were scheduled for one day 
of ta lks leading to  establishm ent of a  plywood plant wage 
scale system .
They, w ere to  m eet in the Kelowna Aquatic in the park  
which, as a city operation, was being picketed by striking 
m em bers of local 213 of the International Brotherhood of 




Traditional naval competi- tion f o r  the C anadian arm ed  cannon and  ru n  obstacle prize. Begun in the
4  tion between ‘'gun-running” forces tattoo perform ances courses -with . components,, century , th e  pnzq w as origm-
team s was rehearsed  by RCN today. ‘‘Red” and  ‘‘Blue” ally a keg of rum . ;
team  early  today in  prepaira- team s dism antle , a ;  ̂heavy ' • F astest team  will receive the __
OTTAWA (CP) — Opposition 
L eader Diefenbaker ' ; moyed a 
: motion in the Commons today
in effect censuring Privy  Coun­
cil President W alter Gordon for 
dam aging international confi- 
t  dence, encouraging the C o^- 
; munists in Vietnam arid stir­
ring up trouble between Can­
ada and the United States,
The motion to adjourn the 
House to discuss the subject 
was m ade bn  the basis of Mr.
' Gordon’s speech in Toronto Sat­
urday criticizing U.S. policy in 
Vietnam and calling for with­
draw al of Canadian support.
The speech, Mr. Diefenbaker 
4  said, created  a crisis in interna- 
>!ional affairs "of g reatest na­
tional and international signifi- 
cancci" because it reveals 
deep enmity towards the U.S. 
The Opposition leader also
criticized M r. . Gordon for rnak- 
ing the speech outside P a rlia ­
ment, while the House is sitting, 
thus creating a travesty of. the 
principle th a t' m inisters’ policy 
statem ents should be ..made in 
the Commons.
Speaker Lucien Lamoureux 
said the point a t issue was 
Gordon) enunciated was gov- 
w hether the subject was suffi­
ciently urgent to set aside the 
regular, business Of the Com­
mons scheduled for today—the 
fourth day  of general debate on 
the speech from  the throne 
which b  u 11 i n e d  the gdvern- 
menVs program  a t the opening 
of the new session last week.
WANTS TOP VIEWS
Mr. Diefenbaker said it was 
of the utm ost impor.iaricc to 
hear the views of Prim e Mini.s- 
ter Pearson or External Affairs
M inister M artin  — “ whichever 
one is d irecting  the foreign af­
fairs of this country.”
“ The expurgated brushoffs we 
have been receiving” would no 
longer suffice. . .
‘‘I take it  th a t w hat he (Mr, 
Gordon) enunciated was gov­
ernm ent policy,” the Conserva­
tive leader saidi '
Quick Parole For Truscott 
Sought By NDP Member
aiTA W A  (CP) -  A bill to 
gran t Steven*Truscott an Iriime- 
diflite pbrolc without expressing 
a P arliam entary  view on his 
guilt or Innocence wa.s intro­
duced in the Commons today by
V LOS ANGELES (A P i-P ie r re  .Salinger, former While House lircss .'iccretary. responding to 
icibrt.s he has bet President 
.lohnson will not .see re-election, 
says;
•'TTuy’re out of their minds.
'"I’ve never ImU SI.IMH) or four 
cents, nor do 1 believe for a 
m inute that President Johnson 
will not be a candidate for re- 
election,” Salinger told a rc- 
iiorter.
It was reiKirted by the Wash­
ington Prist that Salinger told 
friends he has bet $l,(M)0 that 
.lohnson will not seek re-election 
in IfMlfl.
Stanley Knowles (NDP—Winni­
peg North C entre).
Mr. Knowles said the bill 
would let Parliam ent express 
its will on w hether or not Tru.s- 
cott should be paroled im m edi­
ately.
'The bill "does not dispute the 
opinion of the courts” on Trus- 
co tt's  guilt o r innocence and 
would not affect his right to a 
new trial, Mr. Knowles said.
T ruscoil, 22, was convicted in 
1059 of ihe sex slaying of Lynne 
Hariwr near Clinton, Ont, 'Tlio 
Supreme Court of Canada re ­
cently ruled, on a government 
reference, . that it would not 
have upset the conyiction if an 
appeal had been iakcn to it.
Mr, Knowles’ bill; was given 
first reading — a prelim inary 
m ove-w illiout ilebaic. It will 
come up for discussion during 
the limited tim e allocated for 
private bills la ter in ihe session.
Mr. I Knowles said if Truscott 
is paroled tinder his bill he 
would still have ihe right to t>C” 
tition for a new trial or take 
whatever other steps are often 
to him to try  to prove his inno- 
eenee.
The rem oval pf junk, rubbish 
and prunings by the city in con­
junction with Operation Cos­
metic has been extended until 
Tuesday,
Aid, Thom as Angus, chairm an 
tor the clean-up cam paign, said 
the pick-up crew s are  a day 
late and the operation is being 
extended for this reason.
He said the response to the 
annuai city wide clean-up, paint- 
up cam paign is receiving excel­
lent response, both from city 
residents and the downtown 
area,
"M any store owners arc paint­
ing the front of their buildings 
without being asked and the co­
operation is better than last 
yea r.”
The com m ittee wants to get 
rid of nli old cars and buildings 
which a re  not being used and 
need to be taken down.
LONDON (A P)—A gang of 
robbers clubbed two payrpU 
■g u a s and got away with 
about £49,000 ($147i00) in cash 
a t the offices of the London 
T im es today.
Both guards were taken to 
hospital with head  injuries.
The ra id  was the biggest in 
London since crooks hijacked a 
van  carrying £750,000 ($2,250,- 
000) in gold bullion two weeks 
ago. ,
The two guards had just un­
loaded the money from  a van 
and w ere inside The Tim es 
building w h e n  five robbers 
struck. The ra iders squirted 
ariim onia a t the guards, clubbed 
them  down and grabbed the 
bags of cash.
■ As they ran  from the build­
ing, they wore chased by Nor­
m an Fowler, the new spaper’s 
hom e affairs correspondent. The 
ra iders jum ped into a fawn-col­
ored Jag u a r and drove off, 
Fow ler followed them in his 
own ca r but lost them in the 
thick traffic  of London’s finan­
cial d istrict.
MONTREAL (CP)—A spokes­
m an for Expo 67 said Sunday 
night  ̂ any A frican represen ta­
tives feeling dissatisfied with 
conditions in  o r around the 
world’s fa ir  a re  assured of a 
ready  access to  Expo’s com- 
nrissioner - general, P ie rre  Du- 
pviy.,,
" I t  would be perfectly norm al 
for them  to  m eet with M r. 
Dupuy, who has always been 
particularly  friendly tow ard the 
African countries,” the spokes- 
m an said.
He was com m enting on the 
disclosure th a t a ca r carrying 
the com m issioner-general of the 
Gabon pavilion was stopped by 
police Saturday.
There w ere Weekend reports 
tha t as a re su lt of the incident 
officials of som e African pavil­
ions plarined to  ask M r. Dupuy 
for assurance th a t African dip­
lom ats and theiri official repre-
senatives are  treated  with the 
respect due their rank.
It w as believed th a t a  p ress 
conference which m ay deal with 
a t least the Saturday incident 
would be held by one or m ore 
of the African countries today.
But some sources a t E x ^  
said the press conference in 
question has. long been sched­
uled, as p a rt of a program  
aim ed a t  publicizing the a ttra c ­
tions of an Expo enclave of 16 
African pavilions, Africa P lace.
Another Expo official had  dis­
closed th a t, the commissioner- 
general of the Gabon pavilion, 
Daniel Assouma, and a. com­
panion w ere takeri to  a  M ontreal 
police station following the ca r 
incident, which took place a t a  
traffic  light.
The Exjpo official quoted M r. 
Assouma as saying the police 
alleged th a t the car had passed 
thi’oUgh a red light.
iress
Says IBEW Shop Steward
■ City operations in Kelowna I At city hall the pickets w ere 
w ere a t a standstill until io 1 set up on all surrounding stree ts , ' 
a .m . today as the International I preventing city employed CUPE 
Brotherhood of E lectrical Work- j workers frorn eriteririg the  back 
ers. Local 213, picketed all city of city hall until 10 a.m .
The entrance and exit to  the 
City P a rk  w ere picketed s ta rt­
ing a t 5:30 a.m . in an  effort to  
prevent all city employed union 
m em bers from  going to work in  
the park  until 10 a.m .
In a  separate  m a tte r lack of 
complete city electrical service 
was felt by residents on Clem ent 
Avenue for several hours Satur­
day afternoon.
A vehicle driven, by  Vince 
Kolodychuk, 454 S trathcona 
Ave., struck  a power pole and  
transform er, knocking down 
three others oh Clem ent Avenue 
a t 1 p .m ., causing a  power fail* 
ure for about three hours.
City officials requested assists 
ance from' the city, e lectrical 
workers in restoring power, caU- 
ing it an  em ergency, bu t a id  
was refused by the union. , 
Pow er was restored  by city  
supervisory personnel.
Aid. D. A. Chapm an, chief 
city negotiator between the. city  
and the electrical w orkers, sa id  
today the move this m orning 
was "ano ther harassm ent b y  
the union” and called the picket­
ing an  inconvenience.
property and installations.
Shop stew ard Mike Scheer 
said today the action was taken 
to im press upon the people of 
Kelowna and city council the 
IBEW is on strike and to back 
up the union! s request th a t an 
industrial commission be set up 
in the dispute between the city 
and Local 213 over a shorter 
work week and m ore wages.
“The city can be crippled in­
definitely if the strike is allow­
ed to continue,” he said.
P ickets appeared a t the City 
P a rk  before 6 a.m . to stop park  
crew s from  working.
The pickets a t the  city yard  
prevented about 75 Canadian 
Union of Public Eiriployees from  
going to work until the pickets 
w ere lifted a t 10 a.m . The CUPE 
workers a re  employed as clean 
up, public works and public w a­
te r  works crews.
P . 'J .  D riedger, regional rep re­
sentative for the CUPE, said to­
day the CUPE workers will not 
cross the picket lines if they are  
set up a t city property. .
“The CUPE workers have de­
cided they will honor the  picket 
lines,” he said.
- Big Battle Shaping Up
Red Ships 
Still Around
SEOUL (A P)—Tim South Ko- 
I'can nnvy snicl lixlnv four Run 
sian ves.sfls coniiiiiu'd "hurnsH- 
ing ninnoeiivring” while U.S 
and South Korean ships con­
ducted Joint nntl-Kubmnrlne cx- 
orci.ses in the Sea of Japan .
The four day  exercise which 
bcgnn Saturday is bring eon- 
ducted near the sam e areas 
where U.S. and .Soviet destrny- 
,e rs  bum |)cd la.st Wednesday and 
Tlniirsday.
Then Prayed
. WASHINGTON (AP) -  P resi­
dent Johnson’s worries about 
the th roat of a th ird  world w ar 
and his late-hour visit to pray 
a t  a Roman Catholic church on 
a storm y night have been dis­
closed in newly published re- 
IwrLs,
'riie lime wa.^ last June 28, a 
few hours after Johnson had 
ordered the first U.S. air attack  
on oil facilities al the port of 
M aiphong, North Vietnam,
S E E k  NEW SCII00IJ3
MONTREAL (C P i-T h e  Que­
bec Associniion for (.'hildren 
with Learning Disabilities is 
lobbying the governm ent to pro­
vide special schools with tonch- 
e rs  trained in remedial work, 
says Montreal a rtis t Lee Lcibl, 
H erself an art lencher a t her 
hii.sbnnd’s s c h o o 1, she snys 
m any children are  deprived of 
nn education because Iheir p a r­
ents cannot afford to send them  
to special school.s.
SAIGON (A P )-F ig h tin g  be- 
tween U.S. m arines and North 
V ietnam ese troops intensified 
today south of the dem ilitarized 
zone and a big battle  appeared 
to be building up.
U.S. pilots claim ed 10 MiG 
kills and two probables in week­
end raids over North Vietnam. 
The U.Si Air Force announced 
seven Com m unist Jets were 
downed Saturday and two prob­
ably w ere brought down, and 
three m ore kills were m ade Sun­
day during raids four miles 
from the h e a r t of Hanoi,
One a ir force F-105 'Thunder- 
chief was lo.st to ground fire 
Sunday over North Vietnnrp, 
the U.S. com m and reported, 
and nn a ir  force F-100 Super 
Sabre was shot down by gucr- 
rilln gunners five miles north­
east of Saigon, Both U.S. pilots 
were rescued. Hanoi claim ed 
seven U.S. je ts w^re shot down 
Sunday. .
'The battle  south of the zone 
luul killed 14 m arines and 
wounded 100 by Sunday night as 
the enem y IovcIUhI heavy nno 
accurate m o rta r fire on m a­
rine outposts at Con Thien and 
Cio Linh,
'Flic m arine arch south of the 
dem ilitarized zone has been the 
scene of much of ihe fighting in 
Vietnam in the last two weeks. 
Intelligence reiwiris say about 
135,009 North V ietnam ese regu­
lars  a re  in and around the zone, 
and the m arines a re  making a 
sustained, determ ined effort to 
drive out those in South Viet­
nam .
The marine.s reported killing 
24 North Vietnamese troops Sftt- 
urday in the area,
A steady stream  of Am erican 
dead and wounded were evac­
uated from the battle, first on 
tanks and la ter in helicopters.
RECOUP FORCES
A 15,009-man arm y force has 
now moved into a form erly all- 
m arine area In the five northern 
provinces of South Vietnam so 
tha t the m arines can concen­
tra te  their two divisions—about 
40,000 m en—near the dem ilitar­
ized zone.
GENEVA (CP) — Amid al­
ternating periods of hope and 
gloom, key negotiators in the 
world’s m ost crucial ta riff b a r­
gaining continued t o d a y  to 
search for compromises to wai’d 
off the possibility of collapse of 
four years of exhaustive effort 
to trim  restrictions affecting bil­
lions of dollars in trad e  and 
millions of jobs.
Canadian officials said the 
big struggle has narrow ed to a 
Straight f i g h t  between the 
United States and the European 
Common M arket with most 
other world trading countries 
sitting on the sidelines praying 
for a final compromise.
The big fo\ir of the Kcnriedy 
round—the U.S., the Qommon 
M arket, B ritain and J a p a n -  
m ade a brief a ttem pt a t a four­
way settlem ent early  today fol­
lowing an all-night sossioiTi tha t
Biamed 
For Arson
Children are being 
for two fires which broke out 
within an hour of each other 
Sunday, Damage was more than 
Sl,20().
The fires were two of four
failed to overcome transatlan tic  
difficulties. They cam e out o* 
the iconfererice grim -faced with­
out responding to  reporters* 
questions.
C anadian and other negotiax 
tors w ere waiting for a  call to  
another w ider round of talks un­
der the chairman.ship of E ric  
W yndham White, the secre tary - 
general of the world tariff to­
day, but the expected noon call 
did not a r r i v e .  W yndham 
W hile’s office said a  tim e for 
such a meeting could not as ye t 
be fixed. .
C anadian A griculture M inister 
J . J .  Greene, standing by for a  
decision, com m ented in  an in-: 
tcrvicw tha t the new w heat 
pact, ham m ered out by tha  
Kennedy^ r o u n d  negotiators, 
could fall to the ground it tha  
ovcr-ali tariff bargaining col­
lapsed.
British Action In Hong Kong 
Protested By Peking Marchers
itIR CORRIDORS MAPPED OUT
PEKING (R euters)—Chinese 
dem onstratora m arched 1o  the 
office of the Briti.sh charge d ’af­
faires here tonight shouting slo­
gans condemning the British 
aulhorltics' handling of unrest 
among Chinese w orkers,in Hong 
Kong, '
The dem onslrallon cam e after 
China dram atlcnlly entered the 
troubled Hong Kong situation 
today with a lough dem and that 
Britain m eet all the claim s of 
Chinese workers there.
British sources said about 50 
dem onstrators with flags and 
placards m arched up and down 
In the street o\ilside the British 
office and the neighlxiring resi­
dence of the charge d 'affaires, 
Donald llop.son 
'I’hc dem onstration lasted a
Tension Mounting On The Rock
GIBRALTAR (Reuters) — A 
Biitish airliner landed hero t»>- 
,l*y. the first to  arrive tft tl.c 
fare of new Sruinish flying re- 
^  .stiiclion.v but n staved within 
the nanx)w zone left oihmi by 
Madrid.
ITie Comet Jet did not test 
S|>anish reaction to a violation 
of the new n ilas, which Britain 
has rejected.
The forbidden zone cuts ac ross 
the norm al flight paths of Gi- 
h ia lta r . the subject of the•ri-'i I ' I TtT ’"* ———.... L, ............ ‘I'liiiiii'aI'lMiiiiaslim'
draw n • out soveW tln lT nifp tite  
tx-tween Britain and S|>ain.
A spokefm an for British Euro- 
vx-an An wav H v.vid ihc nun- 
n»nv a ichevluled fltghl landedf  '
safely, with lt.s 89 seat.s fully 
Ixroked.
The new Spanish b«n ruled out 
rverflight* of mo.st of A lgerciras 
Bay, adjoining the colony.
Four RAF llaw ker Hunter Jet 
fighlers arrived here last week 
am id retxu'ts they might escort 
airliners in, Imii they rem ained 
on the ground as the airliner 
cam e in.
The pilot of the Comet said 
he m anaged to stay alzout 209 
yards outside the juohibited 
rone dei lar«\l by the Sirfinish
To land without crossing the 
prohibited /one, planes mu.st 
n ake a - Im i ' i'lin  vvhen ajr- 
(rtoaihing over .M gciriias Hay
Low clouds or strong winds 
could force airliners to co.ne in 
wide and cross the forbidden
/one,
I .Spiun announced the ban Ai)- 
111 12. saying It would use force 
if nece.ssary to enforce li.
Capt, Kenneth Belvins. 45, the 
l)ilol of the Comet, said he 
ajxrtted two S<>anish Sabre figh­
ters, but they did not attem pt to 
interfere.
 ̂ Blevins told a jirc.vs confcr- 
etice on his leturn  to Ijondon: 
"Two SiKinish SuiKT Sabre 
Jeti- ip tw eeed  -«bm«t two-mtkMi 
from U.S and closed to within a 
quarter of a mile as we were 
preparing to land -but I don't 
con-idei we were h u /m l.
"I don't think what hapi>ened 
was dangerouk, Tliey would] 
have to 1)C quite a go<xl deal 
closer liefore it causeti inc any 
great w ony ."
He said the Comet did not vio­
late the new r e s i \ i c I c d air 
space.
Blcvin.s, who l a n d e d  the 
Comet a t M adrid to drop some 
passengers, said he was three 
or four minutes and several 
miles from G ibraltar when the 
fighters first ap|H*ni«*d. Blevins, 
a w artim e fighter-lxim lxr ami 
flyrag laoai pUot,. aaid. tlw ra. waa 
no sign of Sjranish m ilitary a ir­
craft on his takeoff or return  
(light
As Ute ban went into effect
a t m idnight Sunday nigbi, the 
Spanish foreign m inistry is.sucd 
a last • m inute w arning after 
British officials in Ixindon said 
Britain was determ ined to ujv 
hold its right to u.sc G ibraltar 
Airjiort for l» th  civilian and 
m ilitary planes.
The foreign m inistry note said 
" th e  Spanish governm ent is de­
term ined to make the zone r(r- 
sjtected," and added;
"The prohibited zone of Al- 
geciara.s has a high btratcgic
u.sed for m ilitary manrHuivTcs 
which, by their natu ie. rc|> 
resent a danger to a ir  iiaviga- 
I tion,"
few minute.s, the sources added.
n io  offleiiil Chinese dem and 
was read to Hopson when he 
was called to the foreign m in­
istry  at 7 a.m . today,
A deputy foreign m inister 
read a statem ent saying llio 
B ritish governm ent m ust “ im ­
m ediately and unconditionally 
accept” , . .the “ solemn and 
just demaiulH of the Chineso 
governm ent,”
But although t h e  Chinese 
s ta tem ent was tough and in­
transigent, it did not take the 
form  of a form al diplom atic 
note addressed directly to tha 
British government.
It was read to Hopson as a 
sta tem ent published hero by the 
foreign ministry and a copy of 
which was handed to him.
calls answered by the Kelow­
na Mre Brigade Sunday, in­
cluding a false a larm .
Two crates of glass, valued 
a t  approxim ately 11,000 w ere 
destroyed by heat and others 
singed, in a fire outside the 
Kelowna Builders Supply, 1054 
Ellis St., a t 6:25 p.m.
At 7:26 p.m. a second m yster- 
iouH fire broke out in a shed, 
the jnoiverty of Calonn Wines 
Ltd,, 1125 Richter Bt, A quan­
tity  of collapsible bins wore 
destroyed in ihe fire. Tlie shed 
was of little value but the bin.si 
m ay lie worth about $200, a) 
firem an said, ,
F ire  Chief Charles P ettm an  
said children a re  suspected of 
having started  both fires.
At 12i50 p.m. Sunday a fire 
was exlinquished at Mill S treet 
and Bernard Avenue, where 
an old mail box (xist was Ixirn- 
ing. Cause of the fire was not 
Knt)Wn.
Firem en answered a false
a larm vat 12:3,3 a.m , to Richter 
K lieel and Lawieruce Avenue,
Syria, Egypt Back-To-Back 
To Fight 'Zionist Aggression'
DAMASCUS, Syria (R euters) 
Syria today was rejxirted by of- 
licial bources here to be ready 
to invoke its Joint defence 
agreem ent with Eg.vpt to (ipj^ko 
back at any "Zionist aggres- 
lion" from Israel.
The sources said all Arabs 
were ready  to  partic ipate  in 
what they aakl would be a  po­
pular liberation war.
At the sam e tim e, feports 
from Cairo said the .United 
Arab Republic has taken neces­
sary steps to Implement the de­
fence. agreem ent, signed last 
NovembCT In the Egyptian capi-
T h e ll.A .R , chief of staff, Gen, 
Mohammed Faw /y , flew here 
Sunday night and m et Syiian
m ilitary  leaders to  dlscusa m at­
te rs  cxincerning the defence 
agreem ent.
'The Syrian-U.A.R. sleps fol­
low. Indicatioim that feeling was 
rui ning high in Israel over 
alleged S.vrian-inbplred salKitaga 
attacks there.
Sunday, the eve of Israe l’s 
l»th Indeizendehce day, observ . 
e rs  in Tel Aviv said recen t 
statem ents by PremliH" Levi 
Eshkol and olhcr Israeli lead- 
e rs showed (hat Israe l w ae 
ready to strike a  m ilitary blow 
against Syria if Incursions by 
te rro rists  bands continued.
CANADA’S
Sai'kideKtn .. .  
Churchill -----




M ^ i  m o i n t »  i M i t r  m . ' w i
SAN FRANCISGO (AP) — A 
l ^ c h  p o t  by 1,000 youths, 
sparked  when police tried  to 
b reak  up a fight, injpred thfee 
officers and  two bystanders Sun- 
/day,;'",;.
Before it was over, windows 
w ere sm ashed, resort btxhhs 
robl>ed and some tiottles were 
tossed a t , police.
Tw o youths w ere a rrested  bn 
Buapicion of ’ looting and ' 12 
Others oh charges of ihcitlhg a 
. rio t, b a tte ry  and resisting ar- 
■ re s t.
(Dne hundred police, arm ed 
w ith shotguns, nightsticks and 
tea r  gas, sped to Playlaiid-at-the 
Beach and restored order after 
two hours. The officers did not 
use  the te a r  gas or the guns 
but w ere aided by police dogs 
in  clearing the area . '
At the sam e tim e, l.CKK) hip­
pies thronged the panhandle sec­
tion of CJblden Gate P a rk , caus­
ing police a t  first to  report 
trouble also brewing there. But 
la te r  police corrected it to: 
‘‘Ju s t a  happening.”  ,
The beach trouble erupted 
after a fight broke pu t a t a 
ticket booth. Youths broke win­
dow* In the booth and  a B< 
ticket seller fled;
John Ashley was c«t - seveiyly 
cut the: head while ti.yina in 
prevent theft of his w ife 'rp u ise , 
C.AUOIIT HY Mtm 
Another bvi»taniler, Ihei Te^ 
bino, gut caught m a tuutr and 
suffered fi'actmtHi n h i . '
Two tuiltcemen. FiahrtB Fa* 
hey. 43, and Harold ttam illoh, 
28, w ere cut and a i Id Hi, Dan. 
n il Baker, 28, had a hand,in* 
jviry. All three wete taken to 
hospital, V ■:
, conce»i|“t 'a i r e , \v h o w il-  
he.<.sed the bettvii oiillunftk said: 
" i t  was ltd ravial thtfta a t,f irs t"  
but l»efore iI Av a s tiVer ' ■ m me 
older NeBriies eaitve tti> and be­
gan telling siitiie w h i t  e by­
standers. "You a te  going to get 
i f . ’” - ■ 
Latet: in the predom inantly 
Negro district at Fillm ore and 
McAllister, where persons d is­
persed from the beach a  r  e a 
g a th e r^ ,  police said; “ Some of 
those bottles being thrown con­
tain gnsolihc.” Nobody was hit.
A
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (A P '— 
Senator J .  W. Fulbright of Ar­
kansas, challenger of presidents 
and foreign; policy for 25 years, 
faces his toiighest political chal­
lenge as a dove in a state re ­
garded as hawkish on the Viet- 
nam  w ar. ■
Thyo of F iilb righ f s m ost pforh- 
irient fellow D em ocrats in Ar- 
kansas-;^former governors Orval 
Faubus arid Sid McMath—think 
the senator is in trouble with the 
voters because of his attacks on 
Johnson adm inistration and pol­
icy and SO will be vulnerable in 
next years prim ary.
Faubus and McMath are  ser­
iously considering trying to un­
seat the chairm an of the Senate 
foreign relations com m ittee.
‘‘Most people think Fulbright’s 
strerigth w ill deperid ori what 
happens in V ietnam ,” said F au ­
bus in an interview. " I  think 
h e ’s in g rea te r difficulty than 
h e’s ever been before.”
“ He’d be defeated today be­
cause the m ajority  pf people in 
Arkansas don’t support bis posi­
tion on V ietnam ,” said McMath, 
a  m arine reserve m ajor-general 
.. who h as spoken often on Vict- 
, nam  since m aking a; Septem ber 
tr ip  to the w ar zone. McMatb 
denies publicly he is considering 
taking on Fulbright but it is an 
open secret in political circles 
th a t he is.
OTTAWA „ (C P) -  P resident 
Aritpniri Novotny of Czechoslo­
vakia, w h  o s  e industrialized 
Communist state is trying some 
capitalistic inceritives to help 
production, began a five-day 
stale visit to Canada Sunday.
■ He will talk , trade, cultural 
affairs ; aiid technology in Ot­
taw a and Quebec City, and visit 
Expo 67, where the popular 
Czech pavilion is proving to be 
a $10,000,00(j, triumph.
Mr. Novotny appeared to  m eet 
Sunday’s : official welcoming 
ceremony on P arliam ent Hill 
without much relish. Governor- 
G eneral M ichener and P rim e 
M inister ,P e a ,r s o n were less 
form al in their rem arks and 
won a wry smile from their 
guest by praising 'Czech emi- 
gi-ants to Canada, including pro 
hockey s ta r Stan Mikita.;
But the : Czech president and 
his wife both w arm ed to  C ana­
dian hospitality Sunday evenirig, 
when they were Mr. M ichener’s 
guests a t a dinner w here 40 
guests were served Arctic char.
Today, Mr.«. Novotny will visit 
an Ottaiya shopping centre and 
housing development while her 
husband holds a press: cbnfer- 
ence, and rneets briefly with 
T rade M inister Winters and E x­
ternal Affairs M inister M artin.
: Both are  guests Of Mr. M artin  
a t a luncheon before they leave 
by tra in  for Expo. :
At- Sunday’s ceremony, o n e ,of 
100-m em bers of the red-coated 
guard of honor collapsed after 
standing rigidly for 45 m inutes., 
He lay unconscious through the 
playing of the Czech national 
anthem , then was revived by an 
RCMP sub-inspector.
Free Trade Area 
Cbmmori Market
Finlond













EXPO TAKES TO WATER
MONTREAL (CP) 
b reaker L  o u I s  St. Laurent 
{Mished thrbugh ice floes to free 
the freighter S. S.' Canada—and 
then suddenly spurted after an 
obstreperous m allard  duck.
I t w as  g rea t entertainm ent 
Suriday for 800 spectators w atch­
ing the  radio-controlled model 
ships perform  a t a free show 
Qutsire the Canadian pavilion at 
Expo 67.
Cmdr. E rnest J .  Apps, re tired  
Canadian navy electrical engi­
neer who runs the show for the 
Canadian pavilion, was kept 
busy with a crowd of delighted 
ch ild ren . who sw arm ed around 
him  a t the end of the 20-minute 
show..
Cmdr. Apps, from  P aris, Ont.
The Ice- built the radio system which 
controls the ships from a red- 
and-white tower as they perform  
on a 150 - by - 300 -foo t outdoor 
pond, crowded at one end by 
an ice jam  m ade of foamy sub­
stance.
‘See your coast guai^ in ar 
tion,” reads the Canadian pavil­
ion brochure. "E very  hour on 
the hour the ice-breaker sets off 
to release an ore-carrier from 
the dreadful ice pack.”
COST $65,000 
All three ships were built a t 
a total cost of about $6^,000 :t 
the Sorel, Que., shop of Philippe 
Demeules, a  professional model 
builder.
Besides the 15-foot S.S. Canada 
and the I 'i-foo t Louis St. Laur-
AROUND BX.
ent, which is a model of a 
336-foot ice-breaker now under 
construction for the coast guard, 
the  show features the 3Vi-foot 
J .E . B e r n  i e r ,  a sm all ice­
b reaker which lays buoys on the 
pond. :
The ducks are  an  unexpected 
ex tra  — they flew to the pond 
from  a  nearby sanctuary  and 
have been sitting on the ice floe, 
gobbling thrown popcorn and 
providing free sport for the 
ships ever since.
At one side of the pool is a 
tiny spool • shaped lighthouse 
with its own helicopter platform  
and  tiny helicopter. I t is a 
model of a new-lighthouse that 
was built in Quebec City re ­
cently. ■
BEEF MOVES EAST
FREDERICTON (C P)' — Buf­
falo steak and New B runsw ic 
fiddleheads a re  on the menil 
for the St. M ary’s Indian F esti­
val on Savage Island, seven 
miles from  here. Chief H arold 
Sappier of the reserve says the 
Indian affairs departm en t has 
promised to fill an o rder for 200 







In by 11 —.O ut by 5
SHAVER 
SHOP
1605 Pandosy Phone 762-0703
EUROPEAN TRADE GROUPS
'The U nited Kingdom is cur- 
rently involved in its second, 
bid to enter the European 
Common M arket. Its first at­
tem pt, in 1961, was vetoed 
by F rance  but the prospects 
for entry  seem  brighter now. 
The U nited Kingdom is - now 
a * m em ber of the seven-na 
tion European F ree  Trade 
Association which was form­
ed in 1959 to promote ecorior 
mic expansion and trade a-
mong m em ber countries. The 
European Economic Commu­
nity, or Common M arket, was 
form ed in 1957 arid provided 
for economic intergrm ion of 
its six m em ber countries. This 
includes ehm ination of cus­
tom s duties and quotas, esta­
blishm ent of a common cus­
tom s tariff and com niercial 
policy towards outside count­
ries, and free m ovem ent of 
people within the area.
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Profes­
sor B rian H arrison, head of 
University of Hong Kong’s his­
tory departm ent, and Professor 
H arvey Mitchell, head of the 
history departm ent a t the Uni­
versity  of Calgary, have been 
appointed full professors of his­
tory a t the U niversity of B ritish 
Columbia.
SET AIM HIGH
VANCOUVER (CP) — L i f  e 
savers of the St! John Ambu 
lance Corps have set a quota 
of training m ore than 15,000 
during the coming year in Arti­
ficial respiration techniques
PRESIDENT ELECTED
KASLO (CP)—Louie M aglio of 
Nelson has b e e n . elected presi­
dent of the Association of Koote­
nay - Boundary municipalities 
Mr. Maglio is the m ayor of 
Nelson.
of the Institute of C hartered ; 
Accountants of British Colum- i 
bia.
STUDY GRANT
NELSON (CP)—M rs. Shirley] 
Jennings of Nelson has been 
aw arded a $3,0 0 0 graduate 
assistantship a t  th e . University 
of Ontario. Mrs, Jennings, who 
graduated froni Notre Dame 
University la s t month, will use 
the gran t for study in applied | 
psychology.
Barr & Anderson
ANNOUNCING THE A M A Z I N G  
MINIMIZE SRIN’ DRY L A U N D R Y .
T H E  N E W
CAs GATHER
] PRINCE GEORGE (C P)—, 
More than 170 chartered  ac­
countants will gather here  June 







TORONTO (C P )-P r ic e s  de­
clined in light morning trading 
today on the Toronto Stock Ex­
change, continuing the drop 
s tarted  late In F riday 's  ses.sion.
Tlie industrial iridex fell ,25 to 
167.54. ,
One brolier said the m arket’s 
recent weakness reflects the de­
cline in first - quarter earnings 
by a nurriber of m ajor coinpa- 
nics.
Moore Corp, declined (a to 
28%, Alcan % to 32 and Union 
Carbide % to 22%. International 
Utilities advanced % to 31%.
Trading rem ain ed , light and 
,by 11 a.m . only 609,000 shares 
had changed hands coinpared 
with 889,000 a t the sam e time 
F'riday,
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Limited 
M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Prices 
las  a t 12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A,M. (E,D,T.) 
New York Toronto
Ind.s, -3 .6 2  Ind.s. —.25
Ralls —.15 Golds +.13
U tilitie s - .1 0  B. Metals -I-.32 
W. Oils - .4 7  
INDU8TRIA1S 
Abitibi 10'4










Diat. Seagram s 
D ointar 




Bethlehem Copper 6.25 6.35
Brenda 6.20 6.30
Dynasty 7.30 7.40
Endako • 10% 11
Granduc 4.60 4.70
Highland Bell 10% 10%
PIPELINES 
Alta. Gas Trunk 36% 37
Inter,. Pipe 105'% 306*%
Trans-Gan. 29 , 29%
Trans-M tn. 17Tii 18
W estcoast 27% 28
Westpac 5% , 5%
BANKS
Cdn, Imp, Comm. 73% 73'%
M ontreal 68 68'A




Grouped Income 4,01 4.59
Trans Canada Special 3,.54
Fed, Growth 7.40 8.09
Fed. Finan. 5,20 5.68
Ne w  YORK (AP)—The New, 
York City police departm ent, 
which unofficially estim ated the 
size of pai-ades for m any years, 
has quit the. num bers game.
The departm en t served notice 
Sunday th a t it  will count heads 
no longer.
Actually, it started  .its new 
policy , S a t  u r  d a y when it 
rem ained silent on the number 
of M archers down Fifth Avenue 
in the "Support Our Boys iri. 
V ietnam ” parade.
The size of the Saturday' 
parade was left to local newspa­
pers. Using niechanical coun­
ters, the New York Times put 
the total of m archers a t 70,000, 
and the New York Daily News’ 
figure was 75,000.
Capt, R ay Gimmler, city fire­
man and form er m arine who 
organized the m arch, said lie 
was “ very d istressed” by the 
new spaper e s tim a tes ., Gimmler 
set the num ber a t between 200,- 
000 and 250,000 m archers.
STATISTICS CLASH
Police .estim ates and sponsor 
figures clashed considerably Ap­
ril 15 after the "Spring MobilizaT 
tion for Peace in Vietnam” led 
by Dr. M artin Luther King.
Police s a i d  some 125,000 
m archers w ere in line. King 
and some associates put the 
figure a t twice as many.
The S a tu rd a y , parade was 
colorful, eight-hour affair. Sup­
port cam e from  unions, veterans 
groups, youth organizations, and 
ethnic groups. Thousands of 
marcher.s carried  and waved 
American flags.
, Counter - dem onstrators came 
in for some direct attention by 
the w ar supporters.
Two men were sm eared  with 
ta r  and feathers. One deirion- 
s t r a to r , tried  . to set fire  to a 
m akeshift Russian flag, while 
another youth tried  to burn a 
Viet Cong flag.
The police departm ent has 
never furnished official figures 
on parades, but its estim ates 
becam e the'*-c4i%T^o m  down 
through the years.
t w i  N T M B
W A S H E R  A N D  S P I N - D R Y E R
^ W I T H  D U A L  S W I R L  A C T I O N  














T raders Group "A” 8'* 
United t'o ip . "B " 13 
Walker* 30*
W»xKlwai(i'» "A ” 30'i
DILH AM ) CiASEA 
BA on 3.5
Central Del Ilm Irt*  
Home "A ” I9 '»
Husky Oil Canada 14'6 
Im perial Oil 59%
Inland Oa« 10%






































































By THE CANADIAN PRES.S
AI Ica.st thi eo person.i were 
killed in weekend nii.shap.s in 
Briti.sh Columbia, two in traffic 
accidents and one by drowning.
George Gerald Cook.son, 40, of 
niclim.oiid, a municlpiility south 
of Vancouver, wa.s killed Satur­
day when lii.s car toppled into a 
water-filled diich In the m unici­
pality,
Penelope Van llovc, 17. of 
nuriidby, a Vuneouver neighbor, 
died Sundiiv when a ear in 
which Mie wa.s a jmb.sciigi r 
rolled over her ndcr it collided
t
Will accept prime first Mortgage or Agree­
ment for Sale as down payment or payment 
in full on choice commercial property near 
Kelowna Golf & Country Club. Financing 
available at attractive rates. Details to P.O. 
Box 8, Vancouver, B.C.
• Full filter redrculating water system  uses only 
8 gallons .'V- '
•  Energized Pulsator (with no tangle) keeps things 
moving
•  4  m inutes to w a sh -2  to 4 to  spin-dry




NEW YORK (AP) -  Repro- 
sentutivo Em anuel Celler (Dom. 
N,Y.) says question rem ains' 
whether dovernor, George Rom- 
iicy of Michigan Is eligible for 
the. U.S. prcsidciii.'y 
nom iicy, considered by imniiy 
a lending cdiitcfider for tlic Ho-l 
publican prcsidenllai iiominnlion 
in .the 1908 election, was Imrn in ' 
Me.xico to Aiuecicnn parents, 
Celler, appearing Sunday on 
the WNBC-TV Searthlight pro­
gram , said there was no doubt 
about Romney'.s American citi­
zenship. But liie head of the 
House of UciH'CKcnlatives judic­
iary com m ittee noied that the 
U.S. constitution slipulaies that 
the president m ust l>c a "natural 
born" citizen.
lloinney 's p a r e ii 1 s. Gnskcll 
and Anne, fled to Chihuahua 
Mexico, along with a luiinb'cr of 
other Mormons in 1885 when 
with anolhcr vehicle. The tw o ! Co iib ic .s .s outlawed polygamy, 
drivels wcic uninjured.
Berry Jam es Einarson, 2, also 
of Burnaby, drowned in the 
Soma,48 River at Port Alberni 
on Vancouver Island. Polieo 
said the Imy was .staying with 
hi* parentO iri a motel and 
wandered a w a y, apt>arently 
tumbling into the river.
CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P)—J. 
Newton, Hill, a negro educa­
tionist, tehyow sasae’ v  le  n . . . .  
tiOnist, says he won’t leave his 
home in a predominantly-white 
s'ection of Cleveland Heights 
even though the house was torn 
open by dynam ite early  Sunday 
" I  ani the only Negro on this 
s tree t,” Hill said. " I  know that 
when I "moved in. And no m at­
ter w hat happens, I will s tay .’' 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill w ere asleep 
on the second floor alm ost over 
the point near the front door 
where the bomb exploded. Nei­
ther Hill, 61. nor his wife, 
Louise, 60, was hurt..
The blast extensively dam ­
aged the front wall of the home 
and sm ashed 12 windows on two 
sides of ihe house. Heavy dam  
age resulted to the basem ent 
and to a collection of African 
sculpture there. There was no 
fire.
F o u r t e e n  windows were 
knocked out of a house across 
the stree.
Police Chief Edw ard F. Gaff-* 
ney estim ated dam ages a t (3,- 
000, .
Hill 1.3 director of Glevolandls 
K aram u House, an Inter-racia 
cultural group.
Change of Rate Effective as of 
June 1st, 1967.
Details of Proposed New Rates:
Waiting Time: .$5.50 per hour,
“Mctcrcd” Rate: Up to 10 miles from Kelowna Post 
Office — 60(!' for first niile or Four (4) Minutes. 
$iO(j for each one-quarter (j4) mile thereafter.
Distance Greater than 10 Miles:
40f per live mile for first one hundred (100) miles. 
35(j per live mile for additional mileage over 
one hundred (100) miles,
SPECIAL CHARTER RATES
Rate Per Hour Minimum
$5.50 $5.50
(Weddings and Funerals, etc,)
This application Is subject to the consent of the rub llc  
Utilities Commission and any objections niay be filed with 
the Superintendent of Motor C arriers, Public Utilities 
Commission, 1740 W est Georgia Street, V ancouver,'B .C ., 
up to May 13, 1967.
Four Season's Cabs Ltd. 
Rudy's Taxi Limited 
Pug's Taxi
l b .« O N  
T W IjM T U
COM PACT... PORTABLE 
EFFICIENT . . .T h e  new 
Gilsori Twin-Tub Washer 
and Spln-Dryer Is •  real 
worksavor! See It today.





then a common praciicc in the 
Mormon Church, George Rom- 
ne,v'.s purcnt.s were monogamus.
CHANGING ITS SPOTS
The South American "ag ri­
opus" h 0 r  a e f i • h shvds ita 
brightly - colored akin like a 
snake.
M irtaal » .»
Grwwtii P ra d  f f . l i  H .«  
in ternallenel 7.2* 7.9*
NOW SIIOWINC
m r .f r  BEfflT 
SISW YORKI
• w l t t M « i i i u U l n l l U  n cH M C M D R * e , i »  n«i-inciiKu
5>how Timea 
7 and 9:03 p.m .
Ikm m o u n t
A I A M (J U
You get
50% more interest 
a
l iR  True Savings Account
Bank of Montreal
C an acia '8  First B ank
Ask about a 4%% True Savings Accou.nt at your nearest branch
H ighw ays ..Minister Gaglardi 
told B.C. truckers Saturday 
*1T1 keep the highways rolling 
out”  and .suggested the tim e is 
not fa r  when they will be; con- 
strtipted of concrete.
T  * B ut he said until m ore techno­
logical advances a re  m ade in 
road building, weight restric- 
: tions wiU probably rem ain the 
sam e on m ain highways.
The highways m inister was 
, speaking' to m ore than  100 dele­
gates a t  the Kelowna convea-
1'  tion. of the B.C. Automotive
T ransport Association.
A long list of proinncial trans- 
^  ports, motor vehicle and public
utilities commission officials
m et w ith A.TA delegates during 
the, convention.
M r. G aglardi said his d ep a i^  
m ent is looking into the possi­
bility of m ore concrete high­
w ays, which will “ stand up for 
up to  20 years.”
^  He said re-construction of as­
phalt highways as it done now 
costs up to $7,000 per mile, “ so 
you can understand why we try  
to p ro tect them  with load res- 
■, trictions.” . ; ;  ; .
However, the highways; mm^
- is te r indicated the possibility 
of increasing load lim its to the 
m axim um  for all roads in the 
• highways system-,
A 32,000-ton lim it is in effect 
on those highways designated 
as num ber one grade; while an
18,OOO-ton lim it is in force on 
o ther system s.
Mr: G aglardi, who said th«re 
are  m ore highways ‘‘under our 
jurisdiction than under any 
o ther single jurisdiction in  the 
world;”  chided the truckers for 
th e ir complaints tax  and
licencing.
He said vehicular tax , o r  any 
revenue received by the gov­
ernm ent through operation 
m otor vehicle totalled $73,000,- 
000 which he said represents 
only 18.1 per cent of the  pro; 
Vince’s revenue.
B ut he said the cort of h i ^ -  
way construction is $107,000,- 
000 “ so Other M urces a re  sub­
sidizing the highways.”  , 
“What you people should do, 
he told the trijckers, “ is, to  go 
afte r the goyernhient to  stop 
subsidizing the railroads and 
s ta r t subsidizing you.” ^ 
“ After all, you people need It 
so you can pay m ore taxes, and 
I can build m ore roads and 
wipe out the load restric tions,” 
he said. ;  . , ,
The ATA convention w as held 
this year in conjunction with 
the official opening of the multi- 
million dollar White 'lYuck 
M anufacturing plant in  Kel­
owna.
Mr. Gaglardi turned the cere- 
moniai ignition tp' start the 
engine of the first truck to roll 
off the assembly line.
MAGISTRATE'S COURT
Result In Pair 01 Fines
T w o : m en w ere a rrested  dur­
ing the  weekend and pleaded 
guilty to two separate  charges 
in m ag istra te ’s court today.
Ii N. L .'M iller, Rutland, was a r­
rested  Saturday a t  10:15 p.m . 
when he whs Seen by police driv­
ing oh Highway 97 north. His ear 
w as weaving from  lane to lane, 
the prosecutor said, He was 
fined $250 for im paired driving 
and  prohibited from  driving for 
th ree  months.
A. H. Burke, Kelowna and 
Savona, was fined $50 when he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
, causing a disturbance by shout­
ing, He was arrested at. 5:15 
p .m . Sunday, when police were 
called to investigate a complaint 
of a m an in a disturbed state. 
The prosecutor said the ac­
cused was found on Davis Road, 
near Rutland, shouting he was 
going to kill someone and want­
ed to  be up. He w as
arrested  for the peace of the 
neighborhood, the prosecutor 
said.
Max Adolf Jocobi, Savona 
was given a three-m onth sus­
pended sentence on a charge of 
having an unregistered firearm
in his home.
The prosecutor said Jocobi re- 
ceivcd the pistoi in 1965 from a 
^  friend and failed to have it re ­
gistered. -Tlie accused said his 
wife gave it away and when he
learned of this, he reported  to 
the Vernon RCM^. The pistol 
was ordered confiscated.
Jam es Edwin Lawlor, RR2, 
Benvoulin Road, pleaded guilty 
to a charge of driving. whiie;his 
licence was under suspension. 
Lawlor told police he was driv­
ing; his wife to the hospital, but 
the constable w as unable to con­
firm  this, the prosecutor said. 
Lawlor told the m ag istra te  he 
eventually went to a Rutland 
doctor. The case was rem anded 
to May 23 for decision.
; Joseph Louis Hall, 1087 M ar­
tin Ave., was required to  post a 
$1,000 bond to keep the peace 
for 12 months. He was charged 
with threatening his wife. Hall 
said he had a drinking problem, 
and the m agistra te  suggested he 
seek help.
The court proceeded ex-parte, 
in the case of F . L, Nelson, 
Boucherie Road, who failed to 
answer a summons bn a  charge 
of failing to  confine a vehicle to 
the right side of the roadway. 
He was fined $100 and a w ar­
ran t will be issued to be served 
should he fail to pay the fine. 
The charge arose as a resu lt of 
nn accident on Valley Road 
March 25 a t 10:30 p.m.
In n '/g is tra te ’s court Satur­
day, R ich ard : William Jones. 
iR.R. 1, Winfield, w®s rem anded 
to May 22 on a charge of theft 
lover $50, Bail was set a t $2,000
KELOWNA D A H T  CC^iTBIKK. MON.; M AT 15. 19W FAOB t
ive
In terior International Wood­
workers of Am erica locals will 
definitely dem and northern and 
southern m aster agreem ents be 
am ended this y ear to provide 
parity  with coast workers.
The unanimous decision was 
m ade Saturday as 50 delegates, 
representing about 8,000 men 
in four Interior B.C. locals, 
wound up their wages and 
contract conference in Kelow­
na.
Negotiations with employers 
open early  in June in bargain­
ing for two new m aster agree­
m ents; one covering the north­
ern  In terior workers and the 
other for the three southern 
locals. ;■
Strategy mapped a t  the con­
trac t conference included a 
decisipn by the  union to seek 
in its proposals all contract 
provisions recom m ended by 
Justice N. T , Nematz and ac­
cepted by union and m anage­
m ent in the 1966 Coart settle­
ment. ■
The conditions of parity  de­
manded by the Interior locals 
would provide an across-the- 
board wage increase of 50 cents 
ah hour, bringing the basic ra te  
to $2.76.
Coast w orkers currently re­
ceive a  basic wage of 52.56 an 
hour, which will be raised  20 
cents in mid-June, under con­
ditions of their agreem ent.
Other contract conditions con­
tained in the Nemetz Coast a- 
greement include six months 
advance notice ' of technologi­
ca l changes likely to cause 
displacem ent of workers.
An improved job evaluation 
program will be demanded in 
the plywood section of the indus­
try, with elimination of female 
r a te s , and increases for certain 
categories, ranging from four 
to ten cents an hour.
Also sought in the dem ands 
for parity  will be an increase of 
the ra tes for afternoon and 
graveyai'd shifts, to ten  cents • 
an h o u r ,  and improved condi­
tions of statutory holidays, 
leaves of abscense, seniority 
and travel tim e for loggers.
Provision of consultative and 
rem edial m easures designed to 
protect employees effected by 
lontracting out, will , also be 
sought. . ■
The Kelowna m eeting dele­
gates decided Interior employ­
ers will be requested to initiate 
a. job evaluation program  for 
categories in the m anufacturing 
section of the industry.
And em phasis was placed by 
the IWA on the development in 
principle of training and appren­
ticeship program s now under­
taken a t the Coast.
Skies should be sunny today, 
sunny Tuesday but clouding over 
in the afternoon.
Tem peratures during the 
weekend climbed into the high 
dOs and 70 degree range, follow­
ing a  week of cool and w et con­
ditions.
. A low tonight of 40 and high 
Tuesday of 68 is forecast. A low 
and high of 44 and 71 was re­
corded Saturday and Sunday’s 
low and high was 41 and 66.
HIGHWAYS M I N I S  T E R
G aglardi switched the key on 
a cerem onial dashboard and 
the first W estern S tar rolled 
off the  assem bly line a t the of­
fic ia l opening of White Truck 
M anufacturing Ltd. in Kelow­
na Saturday. President Nor-
WHITE TRUCKS
m an H. Bell of the White 
M otor Company of Canada 
Ltd. said during the cerem on­
ies the operations of the plant 
would increase the giant com­
pany 's Canadian operations to 
m ore than $100,000,000 a  year. 
T h e  new multi-mUlioh dollar
(Courier Pholo)
Kelowna plant will m ove into 
production imrriediately, with 
an average of one truck  a day. 
P lanned expansion in the 
plant is expected to  increase 
tha t production to four trucks 
a day by this fall. See story 
'  below.
Injury-Free Work Record
vObective Of ILMA Operations
M ember companies, of the 
In terior M anufacturers’ Assp; 
elation today launched a con­
certed  effort to go 500,000 injury- 
free work hours. , , ,
The effort is a centennial 
project by the B.C. Interior 
fore.st indu.stry firm s which will 
attem pt to work until June 1 
without an accident,
Tlicre are 85 corporate mem­
bers in the ILMA, employing 
iibout 5,000 workers.
A siMikesman at the associa­
tion’s Penticton office said to­
day during the sam e two-week 
(Hiriod last year there were 28 
compensable injuries,
However, the ILMA ranks 
high in industrial accident con­
trol and has twice received the 
National Safety Council award 
for significant imitrovcmcni in 
accident prevention.
An ILMA official said the 
combined effort of m anagem ent 
and labor is resulting in " tre ­
mendous gains in the field of
forest industry safety,”
He said this centennial safety 
project is a further attem pt 
to improve injury prevention 
activities;
Local m em bers of the ILMA 
Include: B, E llett Lumlx-r Go, 
Ltd,, Beaverdell; S, M. Simpson 
Ltd,, Kelowna; Olinger Lum­
ber Co., Ltd,, Kelowna: Rut­
land Sawmills Ltd,, Rutland 
S, and K, Ltd., plywood divis 
ion, Kelowna; T rautm an- Gar 
raway Ltd,, Peachlnnd; and 









7 p.m . Sea cadets and wren- 
ettes parade.
Boys’ Club 
6:30-10 p.m . Activities for boys 
8 to  18 each week day after­
noon and evening.
City P ark  
frfl p .m .--Juvenile boys’ .socr 
ce r training. ,
Morio T ahara  was officially 
installed as the new president of 
the Kelowna Jaycees Saturday 
a t the annual junior chaniber of 
commerce installation a n d  
awards banquet.
With d istric t president Brent 
Neilson acting as installation of­
ficer, G erry Seigo, Robert Bain, 
Je rry  McRobb, Edw ard Loney 
and Mel Lloyst were installed as 
the new Kelowna executive.
Jaycette  district representa­
tive M arilyn Wostradowski in­
stalled G ail Sharpies as presi­
dent of the  Kelowna Jaycettes, 
with D oreen Bain, Dianne 
Loney ,' M arguerite White and 
Norma Weston as her executive
■ Awards for the m ost valuable 
Jaycees w ere presented to Mi­
chael Bate and G erry Seigo with 
J im  Goyns nam ed the m ost out­
standing new Jaycee. Awards 
for the best project chairm en 
were given M r. Bain and Dave 
Sparrow.
Mr. Seigo also received a  pre­
sidential aw ard of honor for his 
services by outgoing president 
Ross W ightman.
The trophy for the m ost out­
standing Jaycettes of the y ea r 
w as given M rs. White and M rs. 
David Kinney.
Lady - of - the  - L ake Sandy 
B eairsto  presented Allan GIU- 
m an  with the Jaycee  safe driv­
ing road-e-o trophy.
An order for $2,375,000 in
trucks was handed - over S atur­
day as, White Truck Manufacur- 
ing Ltd. officially got down to 
business in Kelowna.
The order w as turned over b> 
P resident ,W. D, Patterson oi 
the White Motor Corporation’s 
western truck  manufacturing 
division in  colorful ceremonies 
opening the company's new 
m ulti - million dollar plant ip 
Kelowna.
Mr, Patterson  m ade the p res­
entation to P resident H. J. Nave 
of the White T ruck Division ol 
the White Motor Corporation 
Mr. N ave said the Order rep re­
sents “ a g rea t s ta r t for the new 
plant.” :
The official public oi)cning at
the plant, in the city’s new in-
.lustrial park  on Highway 97 
culminated a week of events 
during which the com pany re­
ceived official recognition by 
the city.
Mayor R. F . ParKinson pro­
claim ed it White Truck Week.
During the opening ceremonies 
the m ayor m ade a presentation 
installing Mi-. Nave among the 
distinguished holders of the Ex 
cellent Order of the Ogopogo.
Highways m inister Gaglardi 
switched the key on a cere­
monial dashboard to s ta r t the 
first truck rolling off the as­
sembly line. ^  ^
President N, H. Bell of the 
White Motor Co. of Canada Ltd, 
said the plant opening will
bring the conipany’s business
for
Show Well In Valley Fesiwal
FIRST BLAZE
The Okanagan Mission Fire 
Department fought its first for­
est fire of the year Sunday,
A spokesman for the volun­
teer brigade said eight men and 
a 1,000-gallon pum per truck 
were used to contain the fire, 
which burned over about three- 
quarters of nn acre of brush and 
small tim ber.
A 13-yenr-old Kelowna boy 
walked off with several aw ards 
at the end of the 41st Okanagan 
Valley Music Festival, held in 
Penticton last week,
Philip White won a $50 schol­
arship for performance in junior 
piano solo under 16 class and 
was one of two winners of a $15 
tuition aw ard from the F reder­
ick H nrris Music Company. He 
also won the W eaver Cup.
The aw ards w ere presented at 
the final concert, hlshllghts of 
the festival, Snturday in Pen­
ticton,
Mike Guiero, Kelowna, won a 
$50 scholarship for instrumental 
solo other than piano.
Melodic B arry of Kelowna won 
Ihe Bradley Cup in the Junior 
vocal solo class and Rory O’­
Donnell, the Silver Anniversary 
Bowl for junior advanced vocal 
solo classes.
Denise Purdy, Westbank, won 
the Donna M arie Husor Cup for 
Junior piano,
Philip White and Tommy 
Daniel, Okanagan Mission won 
the Simpson Rose Bowl award 
for junior Beethoven,
Tom m y Daniel and M argaret 
Daniel won the Simpson Cup for 
Junior piano duets.
The Penticton Hardwa^-e Cup 
for string ensemble was won by 
the Kelowna Secondary School, 
G rade 8\group.
Ron Spohr. Westbank, won the 
Ellen Guild Cup for brass solo.
'Ibe Vancouver Music Com­
pany Cup for woodwinds clasHCs 
was won by the George Elliot 
Secondary School; the South 
Rutland School won the Pcntlc
School girls’ chorus. The Kelow­
na Bvisiness and Professional 
Women’s Club Cup for junior 
folk song classes, went to M erna 
Killian Stradeski of Penticton,
In competitions Saturday, Ron 
Spohr, Westbank, cam e first in 
the brass solo class with 86 
m arks. He iJaycd the concerto 
for trum pet in B Flat,
In the woodwind quartette  
class, under 18, the George E l­
liot Secondary School, Winfield, 
cam e first with 89 m arks,
Robert Borg, Kelowna, won 
first place wllh 80 m arks in the 
wind instnim cnts, under 10 
class. , ^
A first also went to the George 
Elliot Secondary School band in 
the under .500 students class. 
The band was aw arded 88 
points. In the sam e class the 
Rutland Juitlor Band, Rutland, 
came third with 82 points, Tlie 
Winfield band was conducted by 
Slgrid-Ann Thors and the Rut­
land group by Ray Fricson,
M ary Jane  McGhee, Kelowna, 
cam e first with 86 and Anthony 
Samson, Kelowna, second with 
85, in the accordion solo, under 
12 class. In the under 14 class, 
M arian Schneider, Rutland, Was 
first with 88 and Elaine Blllda, 
Kelowna, third with 82, In the 
\indcr 16 class. Susan Bloxham, 
Kelowna, was second, and 
Jam es Scott, Kelowna third, 
with 81 and 79 respectively 
Rory O’Donnell, Kelowna, 
cam e f irs t with 174 points and 
Pat McGhee, Kelowna, second 
with 167, in the vocal solo folk 
song class, 
tu the |k),v and girl dvicl. un-
more than $100,000,000 
Canadian operations.
He said the. Kelowna plant 
will begin production with one 
truck a day; increasing prob­
ably to four each day  this fall. 
Produced in the p lant will be 
the W estern S tar, .designed 
specially to m eet requirem ents 
and specifications for trucking 
throughout w estern Canada and 
the U.S,
"W e’re  sure it will be a popu­
lar m odel,” com m ented the 
Canadian president.
The highway m inister said he 
hoped lie would see White 
Trucks built in Kelowna being 
used in governm ent work.
"If your' pi'icc is right Mr. 
President,” he added jokingly, • 
Announced at the opening 
were the three winners of 
pupil essay contest on What 
Truck Transi>ortafion Means To 
Me.
Making the aw ards was P resi­
dent K. F. H arding of the Kel­
owna Chamber of Gonimcrce 
who sa id “ one part of the u.;an- 
agan seems to know more aboul 
trucks than the others—judging 
by the essay resu lts,”
All three winners were from 
the Winfield-Oyama area,
’Tliey, included Gerry Me 
Anult.v of Winfield, Maureen 
Kenney and Elllcen Gatzke of 
Oyama,
A tour of the plant was made 
by the public following the cere­
monies.
Vehicles driven by Harold 
Truswell and Robert Raguin, 
both of Kelowna, collided a t 
8:15 a.m . today a t the intersec- 
;ion of Queensway and Water 
Street.
Both drivers asqaped injury. 
D am age to the vehicles was ex­
tensive, no estim ate was given 
by the police. . , ;
The Centennial P arad e  of 
Homes, scheduled to open in 
the Mount Royal subdivision 
May 20, has been postponed one 
week because of a delay in 
street construction.
Parade  of Homes chairm an 
Eric Ja b s  said today problem s, 
probably arising from the strike 
by city electrical workers, have 
delayed work on the subdivision 
and the  showing has been post­
poned until M ay 27.
He said  landscaping cannot be 
cornpleted until the road work is 
finished. •
The chairm an said also tem ­
porary  wiring, providing only 
light, will be in the homes dur­
ing the public showing. '
F ifteen  new homes, each built 
by a different local contractor, 
will be  on display at the subdivi­
sion a t  the w ert end of Moun­
ta in  Avenue, below Knox Moun­
tain. ■
E ach  will be completely fur- 
ished and decorated and the 
chairm an said “ we hope to  have 
the landscaping done by the  
tim e we open.”
A unique feature of the devel­
opm ent will be undergroimd 
wiring of each of th e  utilities. 
’The electrical portion will not 
be completed by the parade 
date.
Mr. Jab s  said the  housing 
showcase will represent the la t­
es t trends in housing develop­
m ent.
One Hew Forest Blaze
Henry Tutt, president of the 
Kqlowna branch of the Society 
for the Prevention of Gruelty to 
Animals, resigned a t the recent 
monthly m ee tin g ,, according to 
acting ' president Don McDou 
gall. , •
Mr, Tutt, the backbone of the 
Kelowna branch for 33 years 
had been president for the past 
nine years. He was unanimously 
elected honorary president,
Joan Hamblin was elected the 
new president. She has been the 
Kelowna delegate to the British 
Columbia Society for the P re­
vention of Gruelty to Animals 
for eight years.
Oiher elections were; mem­
bership, Dora Baillle; reeol-ding 
secretary , E leanor Wood; cor­
responding secretary, Mrs. Dul- 
cle Smith; telephone, M rs, OlUc 
Turnbull.
Another forest fire was report­
ed in the  Kelowna F orest Ran­
ger D istrict Sunday, bringing 
the season’s total to eight.
In the province 38 fires w ere 
reported during the week ending 
Friday, bringing the season’s 
total , to 180, com pared with 350 
for the sam e period in 1966.
H. C, Hewlett, forest ranger, 
sa id lh e  fire Sunday covered two 
acres near Sawmill Greek in 
Okanagan Mission, E ight loem 
bers of the Mission F ire  Brigade 
fought the blaze, which'is being 
patrolled today by the forest 
service.
Three of the eight previous 
fires a re  still under observation, 
Mr, Hewlett said. The Black 
Mountain Lookout was manned 
Saturday, The forecast in the 
Kelowna district is for unsettled 
weather. The hazard is low.
The sm all num ber of fires in 
the province is due m ainly to
the cool dam p w eather, a re ­
lease from  the B.C. F orest Ser- 
vice says.
The Kamloops forest d istric t, 
of which Kelowna is a p art, re ­
ported 27 of the week’s 38 fires. 
The Kamloops d istric t has 85 
fires to date, with the cost e s t i - , 
m ated a t $2,009, L ast year for 
the sam e period there  w ere 136 
fires, costing $13,900,
P rn ice Rupert reported 46 
fires to date. Nelson 24, P rince 
George 15 and Vancouver 10,
A to tal of 76 fires w ere ex­
tinguished during the week and 
28 w ere still burning F riday .
The estim ated ' cost of fire 
fighting for the week ending 
F riday  w as $2,150, bringing the 
estim ated cost for the season to  
$6,600, well below last y car’i  
$32,700 for the sam e period. 
The outlook is for unsettled 
w eather, .
UUn n n n oi m r p m iv  - r  
to , F,-M iv.l C to r.l




McGregor Rathjen of Kclow - 
nn, the only driver from this 
area selected to oj>erate one 
of the 70-foot tn ick  units 
-■mmTWittti* th«"Oeinf*deea«Aon- 
C aravan, la currently  enroute 
on the caravan’s nine-month 
trip The eight-unit caravan , 
L iign  than the t'onfcdcr;»iion 
Ti.?in. can *« <nn,o<ta:'’ uj> fo 
16,000 each day and
i.A not rtinning into the protx 
lein of lineup and crowding 
found during stopovers of the 
train. Tlte caravan  will stop 
- at -most - Um  ■.amaUar—centres- 
missed by the train. ’Die 
caravan, which charges no 
arlmlsston, will he in the 
Kelowna area during August 
with stops ■'Cheduied at Rut­
land and Westbank but not 
tn Kelowna.
won the Dorothv .lulinstrin ro- ■ ■ , „  ,
nhv .Vrm .Vton inlo The Gcoi go l-lliot Sccnuflnr.v
‘ V- r I*®''"*' b.v Mi""The Kelowna Boaid of i ia n e  ftr«i u-tih aa iviinin
fhalleirge Cup for choir classes
was won by the Penticton Unit 
ed Church choir. ’The Gyro Glub 
of Kelowna Challenge Shield 
for secondary school choirs, was
SIIFXTER CAMPAIGN 
The Kelowna branch of the
Society for the Prevention of 
I’r .ieltv to Anintals will hold a 
r\«mmage sale Ratuiday to raise
Thors, canto first with 88 points 
school, under 500 student-class. 
In Ihe band, senior secondary 
The George Pringle Secondary 
,School band, Westbank, condtict- 
ed by D. L, Oke, was second 
w ith -8$
money for tha planned new Ixtwes
The b r , Knox Secondary 
Schf«l band, Kelowna, came 
third with 86 m arks, in the l>and, 
Einder 20 .vears. large schw ls 
over 5oO «i;.*eu!-ciass The 
band vsai conducted by L, D,
i m H A B T l A W ^ A i a r B l l R N S
Onre again fire struck In 
no m an's land, that *e< tion of 
the d istnc t which is without 
fira protection. A barn was de-
sI roved on Benvoulin Road 
Sunday evening, believed to 
l>e the iiiopeity of Ja io h  
L nrau. Tha family could not
be reached today for delalls. 
The Rutland F ire  Brigade and 
the one in Kelowna were con- 
• tac ted , but both said tha fira
was outside their UsrrltoTY 
and they were unable to  al- 
temt. 'Hie photograph waa 
taken by Tim Curtis.
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The federal govcnunent on Tburs*. 
day last made it clear there would be 
iip intinediate change in the tax struc­
ture as it affects the mining industry. 
Mining and petroleum companies pptt- 
ating in Canada bad launched a strong 
attack on the Carter tax commission 
proposals tiiat vdepletiOn allowances 
an<f special tax exemptions for t h ^  
industries be discontinued. Cpmpanies 
amiounced that certain development 
properties; including Brenda at Peach- 
land, would be held up pending clari­
fication by the government. The in­
dustries' concern is understandable for 
loss of these concessions would direct­
ly affect the profitability, and thus the 
feasibility, of many future ventures.
Under the existing tax setup, the 
iharginai operations; may he moder­
ately profitable, others very profitable. 
But if the tax system were changed, 
'as suggested in the Carter report.
there would be a tendency for risk 
capital to dry upi Many mines Which 
could contribute considerably to the 
nation’s econpmy would never be de- 
■ veloped.'- ■
Mr. Sharp in Piitlining the govern­
ment’s present position on the Carter 
recpmlnendatibn as it affects mining, 
obviously was quite aware that the 
drastic proposals could adversely af­
fect die economy at this time.
: On the other hand, the present sys­
tem does help the mines, including the 
m ar^ al ones, to provide jobs for 
hundreds of miners, smelter workers. 
Construction crews and others, and 
provide, too, hundreds of millions of 
dollars in, foreign exchange from sell­
ing the product abroad. These are not 
minor considerations for a country 
which heeds both increased employ­
ment and higher export earnings. It 
is difficuit to see how Mr. Sharp could 
take a position other thaii he has.
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NATO has on its hands an un- 
! precedehted internal dispute, 
begun this month by Denmark’s 
insistence that since the, alli­
ance stands' for democracy,' it 
should oppose the overthrow of 
d  e m o c  r a t I c  institutions in 
Greece by. right-wing colonels, 
just as it would oppose such an 
overthrow by communists. .
: T h e  D anes’ case is w eakened 
because they did hot suggest 
sim ilar interference when a 
right-wing arm y overthrew  the 
’ elected governm ent in  ’Turkeyj 
bu t they answ er th a t the gov-
believe they plan an  honest poll, 
say  the Danes.
In  any case, the  type of con­
stitution the G reek colonels 
w ant is already known; they 
have described i t  to foreigii cor­
respondents as providing for a   ̂
p arliam ent to  approve o r disap- '  
prove legislation subm itted b y : 
th e  cabinet; the  cabinet will 
not consist of parliam entarians, 
will be appointed by the king 
and be answ erable only to  him . . 
The king will have  the right to  
• dissolve parliam ent when he so 
chooses; The d icta tors pf G reece
erpm ent overthrown in ’Turkey describe their proposed charter
iOE U B O E Si’ ICIBBR6 IM’DIa  A R < ^
IE M e 2«»-FboT-TOicK ic e  ijuano T-1- 
(140 SOIABBMILEJ)-DISCOVERED IN 1946-
'-»» +  CiM> Ai.ca« n.Tum - i-oi4Mw.OMT.«ia
o n t i n u e
wa's pretty  totalitarian  itself and 
its S ec to ra l victories dubious, 
w hereas in  Greece, the colonels 
have overthrown a  parliam ent 
whose credentials Were not in 
doubt.
Danish disapproval of the 
Greek junta is not likely to  be 
aUayed by the ' announcem ent 
tha t 20 jurists will driaft a new 
constitution in Athens and  sub­
m it it to  the people in a re fe r
as Similar to the Am erican or 
F re n c h .)
Danish politicians have long  ̂
known tha t the King of G reece 
would favOr such a  constitution 
and this was one im portant rea ­
son why they w ere unhappy over 
his m arriage to a  Danish prih- 
cess. Substitute for the elected 
president in A m erica or F rance  
a hereditary m onhrch draw ing
endum. The authorfiy of these
inricts ic criiiriniK! cinpe thev a re  aemoc-]urists IS spurious sm ce tney a re  but to talitarianism .
The moist intensive effort ever made 
to mark and track icebergs drifting 
into tihe shipping lanes of the stormy 
North Aflantic is being launched this ; 
springj reports Canadian Shipping & 
Marine Engineering News.
Aircraft equipped with radiometric 
iceberg detectors will fly daily mis­
sions covering 33,000 miles of ocean 
to identify and plot the flow of ice­
bergs that menace shipping.
For identification, dangerous ’bergs 
will be "bombed” with a bright ver­
milion dye. The “ bomb’’ actually con­
sists of a gallon glass jug filled with 
calcium chloride and rhodamine. 
Chloride pellets open the way for the 
vermilioh coloring to penetrate the ice. 
This ensures that the iceberg will re­
main marked for eight to 10 days.
U.S. Coast Guard reconnaissance 
aircraft will be deployed out of Ar- 
gentia, Nfld. during the danger season.
Seventeen nations contribute to the 
funding of the Intemational Ice Patrol 
on a pay-as-you-benefit basis. They 
include Canada, Belgium, Denmark, 
France, Germany, Great Britain, 
Greece, Italy, Japan, Liberia, the 
Netherlands, Norway, Panama, Spain, 
Sweden, the United States and Yugo­
slavia. ,
Coast Guard officials estimate that 
some 7,500 sizeable ’bergs break off 
from glaciers along the west coast of 
Greenland each year. These usually 
spend the first winter in the vicinity 
of Melville Bay, Greenland. Then they 
traverse Baffin Bay to the Canadian 
Arctic coastline, where those still afloat 
spend the second winter in the neigh­
borhood of Cape Dyer. A few reach 
the Grand Banks off Newfoundland
the following spring, after a journey of 
some 3,000 miles.
An average of 400 icebergs drift 
sOuto of the 48th parallel. After ap­
proaching the Gulf Stream, where the 
sea temperature rises to above 60 deg. 
F., the ’bergs usually melt within two 
weeks.
Icebergs have withstood all efforts 
of man to destroy them. They have 
defied fire-bombs, gunfire, and chemi­
cals to induce rapid melting. Use of 
conventional explosives or combust­
ibles on the mammoth ice mountains 
has been spectacularly unsuccessful. 
Theoretically, the demolition effects
VANCOUVER (CP)—'The Ca­
nadian Pacific  and G reat North­
ern  railw ays, now engaged in a  
verbal b a ttle  over shipm ents of 
coal fi-om the  Crowsnest P ass  
bn the A lberta border to  the 
coast, have a  long history of 
not-so-friendly feuding.
The two railw ays are  com­
peting for a  contract from  
Crows N est Industries Ltd. for 
shipm ent of $180,000,000 worth 
of coal from  Fern ie, B.C., to  
V ancouver, bound for Jap an  by 
sea. /'■
In earlie r days, action spoke 
louder than  words. Then men 
responsible for the actions were 
Lord Strathcona, a senior CPR 
executive, and Jam es Hill, who 
had quit his CPR directorship 
to join G reat Northern.
One of the  firs t m anifesta­
tions of the b itte r rivalry  th a t, 
arose betw een the two railw ays 
cam e to light in 1891. ,
The CPR had completed a 
line from  Mission City to  the
In  August, 1903, trouble flared  thousands of tons of rock from
again a t Sappertoni n ear New a tunnel p ro je rt onto the CPR
W estm inster, B.C. , line and the CPR started  mus-
The GN’s subsidiary Vancou- faring its forces. . .
ver. New W estm inster arid Yu- QN moved firs t and sent m
kon Railway was building a line a 400-man force to oocujiy the
appointed not by elected repre­
sentatives of the people but by 
d ictators. F urther, the jun ta  in 
G reece operates the stric test 
censorship and calls any dis­
sent a crim e; there  can, m us, 
b e . no meaningful or illum inat­
ing debate of the constitutional 
d ra ft on which the people will
of more than 1,900 tons of TNT arc  .
required to break up an average-sized U.S. border to link up witlv the
’berg of 7,000,000 cu. ft. Calculations F airhaven  and Southern Rail-
indicate it would require the heat gen­
erated by combustion of 2,400,000 
gallons of gasoline to melt such a piece 
of ice.
Scientists say some ’bergs breaking
off the bottom of the centuries-old 
Greenland icecap are made up of ice
32.000 years old. The ancient ice is 
blue in color and actually effervesces 
when put in water.
The size of Greenland icebergs 
occasionally reaches 300 ft. above the 
waterline and 1,500 ft. in length and 
breadth. Such ’bergs may represent
1.500.000 tons of ice. The tallest ever 
recorded was found in 1957 and it 
measured 550 ft. high. Only a tenth 
of the ’berg’s actual size was above 
the surface of the water.
Most of the 2,200 persons aboard 
the Titanic lost their lives when the 
ship struck the underwater mass of a 
towering ’berg off the Grand Banks. 
The tragedy led to the formation of 
the International Ice Patrol.
way, which had tracks through 
BeUingham, W ash., and Seattle.
On June 22, 1891, the  firs t 
C PR tra in  pulled into Belling­
h am  under an archw ay of w ater 
supplied by local fire  depart­
m ent hoses. As the last coach
into Vancouver and the CPR 
refused to allow Mr. H ill’s ra ils  
to cross its right-of-way.
On the night of Aug. 27 GN 
crews tore up a section of CPR 
track , laid a  diamond crossing 
and waited for trouble to sta rt.
The CPR rose to the occasion 
by sending out a special tra in  
loaded with its burliest section 
hands and for a while it  looked 
as if B.C. m ight have a full- 
scale railw ay w ar on its hands.
Things quieted down, how­
ever, and the case wound up  in 
court. Mr. Hill’s law yers won 
and GN retained its  c ro ssin g , 
through the CPR right-of-way.
Another battle was shaping up 
a t Midway, a  dusty little  border 
town w est of T rail in south- 
central B.C. Both companies 
w ere trying to reach  the town 
first, but the CPR’s efforts had 
bogged down. ■ , .
Word leaked out th a t the  GN 
crew s w ere planning to  dump
CPR property. About 150 val­
ian t CPR employees counter­
attacked, dislodging the  GN 
m en, and celebrated the vic­
tory  by ripping up sections of 
GN track.
In  retaliation, two GN track  
b o s s e s ' kidnapped F rederick  
W. M cLaine, the CPR  land 
agent for the district, and 
stowed him  in a  powderhouse. 
H e was finally liberated by a 
senior GN official who observed 
th a t he had "no desire to cast 
indignity upon the person of a 
commissioned officer of the 
enem y.”
There were m any other inci­
dents whenever Mr. Hill set a 
collision course for Lord Strath- 
cona’s CPR. 'That’s why m any 
oldtime ra ilroaders find it  in­
congruous th a t GN and the CPR 
a re  fighting the battle  of Crows­
n est Pass with press re leases 
and telegranis ra th e r than  ra il­
w ay spikes and revolvers.
Danish diplom ats have urged 
the U.S. to put p ressure on the 
Greek junta by refusing it any 
aid, m ilitary or economic. F o r 
their part, the Greek dictators 
have asked for increased Amer­
ican aid, saying th a t the degree 
of generosity Washington dis- 
be asked to vote; w ithout such plays m ay determ ine the degree
a debate, Danish newspapers of leniency w ith which the de-
have said, how can the public posed elected leaders of G reece
form  a valid oninion? will be treated . In an interview
Furtherm ore, the m en who with the New York Tim es, the
hold , power now in G reece rig* Greek ju n ta ’s strong man claim-
ged the 1961 parliam entary  elec- ed Abraham Lmcoln as his
tions; there is little reason to political m entor.
e r m a i
a n s - i n
LONDON (AP)—M ary M ar- tim es, wiU operate  the a i r t ^ n .
gare t Revell is a 29-year-old Food for the tall, athletic
California m erm aid  who plans blonde from  S h ifte r, Cam ., will
to take  a dive in the w ater this come from  a  detachable tank
June and stay  under five days, with a  pump-fed hose leading
: +  , to her m outhpiece. She will get
I t ’s an  experim ent she s con- Uquid foods, changed from
ducting to  te s t how a  person tim e to tim e for variety,
can withstand being subm erged j^jigs Revell will s ta rt a t 
for extended periods without about 100 feet down, and work
any shelter. ’The a ttem pt will ^ the cove shelf until her last
be m ade from  June 5 to 10 m  day is spent a t  10 feet. While
a  little cove on the M editer- - ■ ..............
LETTER TO THE
of the tra in , carry ing  CPR offi­
cials, passed under the a rch  
one of the  hoses dropped “ acci­
den tally”—just low enough to 
douse the CPR brass. M r. Hill’s 
fine hand was im m ediately su­
spected, but nothing w as ever 
proved.
STOLE STATION
T h e re  was also an incident a 
few m onths la te r a t Sandon, in 
the  Slocan country of central 
B.C. Both railw ays were racing 
to  see which could get a line , 
into the town firs t tq g fab  its 
lucrative freight hauling busi-
”  The CPR won by a h a ir’s 
b read th  and this annoyed GN 
crews im m ensely. Thq ira te  GN 
workm en tied a  rope to the 
newly-constructed CPR station, 
a ttached  it to an engine and 
pulled the building off its 




Your editorial, One-Sided P e­
tition Can Do Much H arm “  
questions the policy of a wom­
an’s organization th a t is seek­
ing to bring pressure upon the 
United States for peace in Viet­
nam . They are  asking for a 
halt to the hombing of the North, 
scaling doWn of m ilitary  action 
in  the South, and opening peace 
talks with those Involved.
To m e it would be em barrass­
ing to  sign this petition. Too 
tactful. I would ju st say le t the 
U.S. get but! But in tu rn  to be 
tactful, one could ask, the U.S. 
to accept the National L ibera­
tion F ron t's  plan th a t w as an­
nounced earlier this year. This 
was th a t the south would be 
neutral, and unification of north 
and south postponed indefinite­
ly. And, suprisingly, free-enter-
10 TEA R S AGO 
May 1957
P rem ier W. A. C. B en n e tt officiated a t 
a concrete pouring cerem ony w h e n c e  
Inspected the new O kanagan Lake bridge 
project, and released one of the cem ent 
bucket valves. The cem ent was for ona 
of the m ain p iers p resently  under con­
struction.
20 YEARS AGO 
May 1947
The AU-Star hockey team  p icked  by 
the coaches of the N ational Hockey Lea­
gue for 1947; goal—Bill Durnin, Mont­
rea l; defence—Kenny Reardon, Mont­
rea l, and Em ile Bouchard, M ontreal; 
c e n tre -M ilt Schm idt, Boston; forw ards 
—right wing, M aurice Richard, Mont­
rea l; left wing, Doug Bentley, Chicago. 
Not one of the Stanley Cup winning^ To­
ronto Maple Leaf team  w as selected.
30 YEARS AGO 
May 1937
M ayor 0 . L. Jones of Kelowna, who 
had  been mooted as an Independent can­
didate in the forthcoming provincial 
election, dropped out of the race. A 
m eeting in the OJldfellows Hall on F ri­
day reversed the previous decision to 
enter. The tim e w as too short, both 
M aaor Jones and chairm an H. B. L atta  
to ld th e  meeting.
40 YEARS AGO 
M ay 1927
An agreem ent has been reached be­
tween the canneries and the B.C. T o­
m ato  Growers Association on a Drice of 
Mg.80 per ton for E arllana  and S1A80 
fo r John B aer ,and as a  result it is  ex- 
ted  that 1J» 0  ac res  of tom atoes wtU 
an ted  In the Kelowna area.
M YEARS AGO 
M ay lltT
The Rutland G irls Club m et a t  the
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home of M rs. W. Gay. Having received 
$38 as the resu lt of the recent concert 
and play given here by the Kelowna 
Presby terian  p layers, a t the Rutland 
School, the club divided this money be­
tween the Red Cross and the YMCA.
60 YEARS AGO 
May 1967
The Polo Ball held recently brought 
out a good attendance, about 130 people 
being present, who all enjoyed them ­
selves to the strains of the Kelowna 
Quadrille Band, The clqb realized a 
handsom e surplus which will assist to­
w ards paying the expenses of the polo 
tournam ent, to be held here this sum m er.
I n  P a s s i n g
A psychiatrist says the number of 
mental cases in hospitals isn’t neariy 
so large as the number who shouid be 
in them. This is certainly no news to 
anybody who isn't a recluse or a her­
mit.
Their singing indicates that birds 
are among the happiest of creatures. 
It is wonoered, though, how they can 
be so happy, when they have to get 
up early and eat worms.
“Sleepwalker Injured Only Slightly 
by Fall from TThird Floor.*’—Head­
line. He must be a light sleeper.
Paradoxically, the less a person says, 
the more he is listened to.
Doubtless many times more rapid­
ly and severely than in any place on 
earth, a visitor to the moon would 
have an attack of homesickness.
It isn’t true of Morona that "What 
goes in one ear comes out the other." 
A vacuum won't conduct sound.
Not only is many a person in a rat 
race, but what’s worse, he’s losing the 
race.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Multiple Sclerosis 
Depressing Disease
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
I would like information on 
m ultiple sclerosis and trea t­
m ent. My son, noW In his 30’s 
was stricken a year ago and 
isn 't doing well even though he 
has been in and out of the hos­
pital several times. One prob­
lem  is bladder infection and he 
cannot control his bladder.— 
MRS. D.G.
Multiple sclerosis is a depress­
ing disease because the cause 
is not known—although be as­
sured tha t groat efforts are be­
ing m ade to learn  the cause and 
thus open the way to seek a 
cure.
I t is a  disorder of the nervous 
system  featured by scarring 
(sclerosis) and other changes in 
the nerve trunk*. This is why 
It results in m uscular weak­
ness. The nerve Impulses are 
affected.
It is always serious, and sta­
tistically  is thought to attack  
about one person tn 720, About 
80 per cent ar#  fem ales, and it 
usually does not appear until 
a fte r the age of 20.
The course of the disease is 
extrem ely  variable, sometimes 
rap id , som etim es slow, and with 
unpredictable plateaus or re­
missions with reUef from  some 
of the sym ptom s, or a  quiescent 
sta te  during which they do not 
become worse.
lx)ss of m uscular control, as 
explained atxive. Is common, but 
docs not follow a set pattern. It 
m ay affect eye m uscles, or 
a rm s and legs, or tdaddcr or 
bowel control.
Considerable trea tm en t la 
necessary  but is variable to  suit 
the problem s of each Individual 
case. Steroids (sqch as ACTH) 
m ay be used to try  to re tard  
severe cases which a re  pn>-
m easufes to prevent o r combat 
bladder infection are  m anda­
tory.
If the patient la bedfast, bed 
sores can become a serious 
complication, so the physician 
should be alerted  a t the first 
sign of this.
In some instances (depending, 
obviously, bn the severity  of a 
case, and of the m uscular abil­
ity rem aining) rehabilitation 
procedures may bo ricoessnry to 
t)uild up muscle strength  and 
co-ordination.
One aspect is essential in all 
cases. The patient should have 
some psychotherapy early  in the 
disease. This does not mean 
that the patient is m entally ill, 
but he should carefully but ef­
fectively be led to understand 
the nature of his disorder, and 
should be aw are of variable 
courses of the disease—to wel-, 
come remissions but not to let 
them  make him think hri is cur­
ed. U nw arranted raising of 
hopes means m ore brUtal dis­
appointment later.
And, of course, the patient's 
family m ust bo aw are of all 
this. to<»—to know th a t ups and 
downs are  likely to  occur, and 
to bring as much sim ple happi­
ness as is possible. For life can 
1»  good even with such iMirdens 
to bear.
prise  to  rem ain  in the  South.
This m eans a  certain  gas sta ­
tion would stay. And of course 
a  Chinese or Russian likely 
would go up across the street. 
Which competition A m erica un­
derstands and lik e s ! ,
You decry the women’s ap­
peal to emotions. Children do 
die in w ar, so what? Is this your 
attitude?
Very well, then, how about 
legal grounds? Some non-emo- 
tional do like their “ t 's "  cross­
ed and the ir “ i’s "  dotted.
Where is the U.S.’s even one 
. p er cent legality for being in 
Vietnam? The legederm ain of ' 
how French-Vietnam  becam e 
U;S.-Vietnam in tha t crucial 
1954-56 period is just that, a 
sleight of hand. Even a great, 
Am erican newspaper could not 
clean up this fog for me. It 
simply did not know how this 
transition cam e about, and re­
ferred  to it as being "of a  highly 
technical na tu re .” Y et the na­
tion fights. Im agine business 
spending multi-millions and not 
having its legals tidy?
But P resident Johnson thinks 
he has them  clear. Committed 
under SEATO, he says. South 
Vietnam asked for help and he 
gives it. Compatriots help him  
by noting neither signed the 
Geneva Agreements.
However, was not the South 
V ietnam ese government com­
m itted, willy-nilly, by their au­
thority who did sign, F rance. 
They were the loyalists; the lo­
cal arm  of F rance, and had no 
international status. Nor could 
have before the general election 
tha t was to come—to this day.
The U.S. was simply a by­
stander to  the Geneva Agree­
ments. If it had signed the north 
even m ight have replied, thanks 
for nothing I 
Again, Franco could not com­
m it South Vietnam to SEATO 
because of the sacred piece of 
paper (Geneva).
'Today. F rance disowns the 
South Vietnamese governm ent 
(her erstwhile loyalists), so the 
la tte r would seem to have no 
technical status whatever. With 
the U.S. it is a squatter. (Its 
m andate under F rance ran  out 
In lO.’SO.)
A simplistic view of Vietnam 
is that tiic Geneva Agreements 
, signed over the whole country 
to the Ho Chi Mlnh party , pos­
session of the north half im m edi­
ately and the southern within 
two years. Such possession with­
in two years Is a dynam ite situ­
ation tha t should never have 
been created.
Im agine a farm  with hostile 
tenants (the defeated govern­
ment) and the landlord having 
to grind his teeth a t what goes 
on OP Di'opcrty
ran ean  coast line of Sardinia.
She is training in London 
with a  Bfr-pound self-contained 
backpack m ade by a French  • 
firm . It is an advanced-design 
aqualung fully equipped with a 
radio, breathing apparatus and 
a feeding system .
The radio will keep her in 
contact with a boat stationed 
above. H er a ir will come from  
the tank 's four cylinders and 
wili be replenished every 30 
m inutes with an a ir gun device 
'lowered from  the boat. Two 
divers, in attendance a t all
below she will m ap the 'bo ttom  
of the cove, photograph sea 
life, and take rock samples.
At, night she will sleep undgr 
—yes, under—a bed being ae- 
signed to prevent her from  
floating away.
All the tim e she will be mon­
itored by closed^circuit televi­
sion and two divers from  the 
team  of 14. working in shifts.
Miss Revell has been diving 
for sport for 10 years. The last 
three months have been spent 
in training for this project. She 
hopes to sell a  book on her ex­
periences. .
i n
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
May 15, 1967 . . .
Gen. Phljippe P etaih  was 
m ade com m ander - in - 
chief of the F rench  arm y 
50 years ago today—in 1917 
—after Gen. Nlvelle’s a t­
tacks in the F irs t World 
W ar in ' Artois and Cham­
pagne turned out disasters. 
There were mutinies in hun­
dreds of French units which 
Petain  gradually controlled, 
waiting for U.S. troops to 
reach  Europe and enter the 
fight. , Ip 1940, P etain  was 
appointed p r  •  m  1 e r  of 
F rance  and becam e chief of 
sta te  of Vichy France, for 
which he was Imprisoned 
from  the Liberation until his
death in 1951.
F irs t World War 
F ifty years ago today—in 
1917 — Austrian destroyers 
.sank 14 British gunboats in 
the A driatic; Gen. P etain  
replaced Gen. Nivelle as 
F rench com m ander - in - 
chief and Gen. Ferdjnand 
Foch becam e chief of staff.
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942—the Japanese  
captured Tengyueh, south­
ern China; a U-boat sank 
a freighter near New Or­
l e a n s ;  B ritish destroyers 
sank two G erm an gunboats 
in the English Channel and 
the RAF bombed G erm an 
convoys.
CANADA'S STORY
Pebbles In Guns 
Used By Rebels
By BOB BOWMAN
Canada's last rebellion ended on M ay 15, 1885, although 
Indian Chiefs B ig  Bear and Poundm aker still had to be rounded 
up. It was also the last tim e that Canadian Indians wore w ar 
paint in anger.
Gabriel Dumont and his Metis had put up an am azing de­
fence against the m ilitary force led by G eneral Middleton. Tbey 
were concealed in ridges along the river bank, and held off 
the soldiers for four days. However, on the second day it was 
known that they were using slugs and duck-shot in their muzzle- 
loading guns. On the third day they w ere firing iron nails and 
pebbles,
Canadians under Middleton’s com m and were im patient o f ^  
his slowness. On the fourth day, when he planned an en c irc lin g ^  
movement. Colonels A. T. H. Williams and H. J ,  G rassett took 
m atters into the ir own hands, and led a  d irect charge. They 
drove the Metis from their hiding places, and then Middleton 
rushed In simportlng troops.
Gabriel Dumont tried to gather hie m an in the woods for a 
counter-attack, bu t Louis Riel decided th a t he would surrender.
Dear Dr. Molner: Tills paticql 
has l>cen advised to have sur-
Sery at the age of 29 because I* eyes do not focus correctly. 
What causes such a situation to 
develop at that age? — MRS. 
C. H. ,
Yoti haven 't told mo enough 
to w arrant more than a guess, 
but sometimes a defect In the 
eye muscles can be corrected 
by changing their tension surgl-
Is it really  too necessary to
inquire who did what picadllllo 
and flral, between landlord and 
tenants? I* not the thing to do 
to carry  out the intent of the 






hereto are also rse
long this old saying will be 
“Women will wear anything.”
Some one w ants to know if it is 
correct to *ay, “It ii m e.” Weil, yet.—  
unle$t you arc not yountoU at the time.
low fat diet is helpful. This is 
subject to some argum ent.
If muscle spasm s are  a prob-* 
lem. musCle-relaxIng dntgs help.
When bladder control is lost, 
scrupulous hygiene U required 
to  prevent skin irritatkm . and
Note to Mrs, R .T.; Consider 
yotirself lurky. Yes. one contact 
may cause venereal disease, but 
evidently you didn 't get it. <No, 
a Pap lest will not show the 
disease I
-1l if in il i* ll" t i i iw ih a t~ l ' 
am  the Lectf.“ -E M * la l  M itS. 
God has a way of m aking
Himself known and heard. 
‘•Seek yc the Lord while Ho may 
be found, call ye upon Him 
while He is near,”
He gave him self up' to two of Middleton’s scouts, and Dumont 
rode across the plains to Montana w here he was granted polili- 
cal refuge by U.S. P resident Cleveland.
While Riel and Dtimont had a force of only 500 m en, of 
whom perhaps only 200 wore arm ed, C anada mobilized nearly 
8.000 men to pu t down the rebellion. T hf. the
governm ent 85,000.000.
' Dumont, honored and respected, died In his own bed in 
Saskatchewan 12 years la ter, but RIcl was hanged in a IleKina 
prison In November, 1885. However, the penalty was more for 
having shot Thom as Scott a t  Red River In 1870, than for leading 
the 1885 rcbidlinn.
OTHER EVENTS ON MAY 18;
16.V) Iroriiiots defeated powerful N eutral Indian*.
1760 A dm iral Swanton and fleet arrived  at Quebec ending 
' siege. \
1789 United Enlpirc Loyalists received final paym ents for
1814 U.S. force burned Port Dover, Ontario.
1907 Historic Landm arks Association was established.
Toronto plum bers weht on s trike  until September. 
1912 Boundaries of Quebec, Ontario, and Manitoba were 
extended.
1919 Winnipeg general strike l>egan.
1928 F irs t gold bullion s h l p i ^  by a ir  arrived a t Winnipeg.
r ■ k
T he Im m aculate CpnM ptini 
C hurch w as decorated with 
spring  Cowers on M ay 9 a t  3 
p .m . fo r the pretty  double-ring 
cerem ony uniting in m arriage  
P a tr ic ia  Ljmn, daughter of M r. 
an d  M rs. William John Desch- 
n e r , D eH art Road, and  Malcolm 
Je re m ie  Wlsc.all, son o f‘M r. and 
M rs. Roy Wignall of Okanagan 
M ission, with Rev. F a th e r God- 
! officiating. ;
G iven in m arriage by h e r  fa­
th e r , the  rad ian t bride wore a 
fuU-length gown of lace over 
sa tin  fashioned with a  high eno- 
p ire  w aistline and a  long lace 
tra in  which fell gracefully from  
h e r  shoulders. A pearl tipped 
% sating  flower held her iMuifed.
Y shoulder-length Veil of nylon 
; lace  in place, and for 'som ething 
old and something borrowed*
. she wore her m other’s pearls 
She carried  a bouquet of pink 
: roses interntingled With blue- 
tinged carnations.
The m aid  of honor Miss fiigrid 
Tepesh of Vancouver, the 
bridesm aids Miss G eri P fliger 
and  Miss Susan McGpveirn, both 
^  Kelowiia, and the bride’s  sis- 
/ ^ r ,  Sandi Deschner, who whs 
h e r  flower girl, w ere charm ing 
in  sim ilar floor length gowns 
M ade of teal blue nylon sheer 
oyer taffeta, the dresses were 
sty led  oh princess lines with 
short sleeves covered with gath 
ered ' ■ .lace. Their . headdresses 
w ere white satin bows, and 
jS - th e y  wore white elbow-lehgth 
gloves, white satin  shoes and 
c a rried  bouquets of pink cam a 
.tions.
At the reception held in the 
Chandelier Room of the Capri 
M otor Hotel the m other of the 
bride  received wearing a  long 
blue coat over a m atching dress 
w ith a jewel studded collar, 
com plem ented with a blue and 
^ h i t e  ha t and a corsage of white 
Wb&hy ’m um s tied with silver 
ribbon. The grootp’s m other. 
Who assisted her in receiving 
th e  guests, chose a  cham pagne 
colored silk knitted suit accent­
ed  with a  flowered hat and ac­
cessories in a soft apricot shade, 
and  a corsage of m atch ing  apri­
cot rosebuds.
The toast to the bride was 
--Im posed by F ran k  F etch  of 
VBurnaby and w as ably answer-
WOMKN*S E D IIO R : F L C » ^  E V A N S  
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TB-Christmas
M iss Rosem ary King will, be 
a  delegate from  the Kelowna 
Christm as Seal committee to 
the 64th annual m eeting of ,the 
B.C. Tuberculosis - Christm as 
Seal Society this week a t the 
Em press Hotel, Victoria. Dele­
gates will gather frbm around 
toe province for toe ’ meeting 
which will be held Thursday, 
M ay 18 and F riday , May 19.
Keynote speaker will be Dr. 
Owen Clarke, chest specialist 
from  Canterbury, England, who 
is on a cross-Canada speaking 
tour Under the auspices of the 
Canadian 'Tuberculosis Asso­
ciation.
Other speakers will include 
D r. Gordon Kihcade, director.
B.C. Division of TB control, 
and D r. R. M. Lane, director, 
Victoria and Vancouver Island 
Chest Clinics.
Delegates will be welcomed 
by His Worship MayCr Hugh R. 
Stephen of V ictoria and the 
Honorable Ken M ore, MP of 
Regina, Sask., Who is Cana* 
dian 'DiberCulosis Association 
president.
H®rdld J .  M eriiees, general 
m anager, , G reater Vancouver 
Visitors and Convention Bureau 
will be annual d inner speaker 
Thursday. He will describe his 
own Centennial project, a trip  
around V ancouver, Island in a 
19-foot open boat, foUowing ,the 
1 original log of C aptain Cook.
M R . A n d  M R S. M A L C O L M  JE R E M IE  W IG N A L L
Photo by Pau l Ponich Studios
ed by the groom . The best m an 
gave the toast to  the  brides- 
rtiaids and Joseph D eschner of 
North Surrey acted as m aster of 
ceremonies arid read  a n.unjber 
of te legram s of congratulations 
from ' relatives arid friends in 
England, Ottawa, Saskatchew an 
and Vancouver.
New Conveners
^  T h e  crowning of Our Lady,
T while the m em bers sang a 
hym n, opened the M ay m eet­
ing of the Rutland Catholic 
W om en's League held in the 
m eeting  room M ay 9.
The various conveners then 
reported  on the ir activities. 
New conveners are  as follows: 
M rs. W. Simla, sp iritual: M rs. 
A. Scherm ann, m em bership; 
.^ M rs .  H. Falck, missions arid re- 
^ 'p o r t  form s; M rs. A. Leverrier, 
religious articles and citizen­
ship and im m igration; M rs. J .
, Zvonarich, rad io ,T V  and film s; 
M rs. J . De Groot, league m aga- 
xine; Mrs. M. Golowitz, m eet­
ings; Mrs. Pi Bach, G irl Guides; 
Miss M. Gruber, finance: M rs. 
N. Heemskerk, sem inary : M rs, 
A. Scherm ann, phoning and 
catering; Mrs. L. Zvonarich, 
jiress ; Mrs. D, Vander Gulik 
■^nd M rs. J . De Groot, social
action and w elfare, and M rs. G. 
M eier, cards.
The ladies of the Rutland CWL 
will be looking after a booth a t 
the May Day festivities and a 
donation is to be sent to the 
Rutland Girl Guide Association 
as well as m onetary assistance 
to be given to a , sem iriarian 
from the Rutland P arish . .
The delegates Mrs. Adam 
Rieger and Mrs. A lbert Lever­
rie r reported on attending a re­
cent coliveritioii in G rand Forks, 
a  m ost interesting and success­
ful convention.
A report on the R utland CWL 
Centennial project, the renovat­
ing of the rectory was received 
and m em bers w ere pleased to 
learn  th a t m ore progress has 
been m ade.
The m eeting closed with a  
p rayer for Christian unity.
Against a background of ca r­
nations, snapdragons and green­
ery, arranged in high floor 
stands, the bride’s table was 
centred with a three-tiered wed­
ding cake topped with a m inia­
ture bride and groom backed 
with lily-of-the-vailey, and flank­
ed by candelabra . bearing ta ll 
pink tapers.
Out-of-town guests attending 
toe wedding included the  
groom ’s grandfather, J .  Wignall 
from North Surrey; M r. and 
M rs. Joseph D eschner and Allan 
from  North Surrey, M r. and 
M rs. F ra n k , Fetch  from  Burn­
aby, and Mr, and. M rs. Toni 
Deschner and F ran k  D eschner 
from  Vancouver, Washington.
Before, leaving on her honey­
moon to Harrison' Hot Springs 
the bride changed to a white 
three-piece walking suit accent­
ed with a ha t and accessories 
in a lime green shade and a 
corsage of sm all pink roses.
The newlyweds will reside on 
Scott Road, Vernon.
Mr. and M rs. Cedric Stringer 
entertained recently at a sur­
prise dinner party  for relatives 
and frienda who gathered to­
gether to honor Mr. and M rs. 
Charles S tringer who celebrated 
their Golderi Wedding Anniyeri 
sary  May 12. Also honored at 
the surprise party  was Miss 
Deborah Stringer, the occasion 
being her 19th birthday. M r. and 
Mrs. Charles Stringer left on 
May 9 for Olympia, Wash, to 
visit their son-in-law and daugh­
te r, Mr. and M rs. George Thiel.
Mr. and M rs. Norman M e 
Evoy and fam ily from Watson 
Lake, Yukon, a re  spending their 
vacation.in Kelowna a t the home 
of Mrs; M cEvoy’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Drinkwater, 
Wardlaw Ave. Mr. McEvoy is 
m anager of the Canadian Im- 
period Bank of Commerce at 
Watson Lake.
there  to London. This sum m er 
he plans to tour Switzerland and 
Italy  . as he is hoping to see 
m ost of the continent during his, 
th ree  years of training;
G oys And Dolls 
Balls And Chains
’There were 13% tables of 
Mitchell movement in play in 
one section at the regular ses­
sion of the Kelowna Contract 
Bridge Club, held a t toe Capri 
Motor Hotel on W ednesday. The 
lower attendance being due to 
the fact that a num ber of m em ­
bers are  in Victoria taking p a rt 
in the week-long Regional 
Bridge Tournament.
Word has been received tha t 
Mr; and Mrs. Dennis Purcell are 
standing very cbmmendably 
amongst the very  strong com­
petition, and it is hoped tha t 
news will a rrive la te r  in the 
week that other Kelownians will 
be sharing in the honors.
Winners of W ednesday eve­
ning play were:
N /S , F irst—M rs. David Allan 
and Vince Osborrie; second, Mr. 
and M rs. Jesse Ford ; th ird , R. 
G. Bury and G. Hefferm an and 
fourth, Mr. and M rs. H. I. Hyde;
E /W , F irst—M rs. Roy Van- 
n a tte r and M. G ranger; second, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. G raham ; 
th ird , Mrs. H. R. Crosby and J . 
Rosetti, and fourth, M rs. E . C. 
Aylen and M rs. A. C. Lander.
N ext Wednesday’s m eeting of 
the club will feature  a hovel 
event known as the Ball and 
Chain — Dolls and Guys. There 
will be two sections, one consist­
ing of m arried  couples and the 
othec of unm arried pairs. There 
should be keen competition be-; 
tween the two sections and it 
sounds like fun. If you wish to 
join in but have no partner, a r ­
rive early and you will be fitted 
iri somewhere. . ; .
MARKING 54TH
M r. arid Mrs. John Rogers 
celebrated their 54th wedding 
anniversary . a t Stillwaters 
Nursing Home on May 6 when
anniversary cake w as served 
to all their m any friends. The 
couple, who cam e to  Kelowna 
six years ago a fte r spending 
15 years in  Vernon, received 
many good wishes for the ir 
future happiness. M r. Rogers 
originally cam e to  Canada 
from England in  1907. . ': ; '
Major and M rs, J . M. Bel­
lam y of Victoria have been re­
cent guests a t the Eldorado 
Arms Hotel. •
Kenneth K andt, son ot m .  
and Mrs. A rthur Kandt of Rut­
land, is presently in England 
working ori his SRN a t Queen 
M ary’s Hospital, Sidcup, Kent. 
M r. Kandt, who left Vancouver 
last August on the Canberra, 
travelled via the P anam a Canal 
as far as M iami, then took a 
bus to New York flying on from
M r. and Mrs. Gordon Traubb 
of Novato, California, who are 
on their honeymoon, spent a 
few days in Kelowna la s t week 
a t the home of th e ir  ^ a rid - 
m other, Mrs. W alter Nellis, be­
fore leaving on a  tr ip  through 
the Rockies.
M rs. David Jones of Victoria 
is visiting her . daughter aind 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
Burton.
Guests a t the hom e of Mrs. 
F ran k  Rushtbn while attending 
the Royal Gariadian Legion Con­
vention were old friends, forrner- 
ly of Arrow Lakes, Rev. and 
M rs. F red  R am sey of Vancou­
ver and Mrs. G eorge M artin of 
Hope. Rev. R am sey, now re tir­
ed, was padre a t the  Shaugh- 
nessy Hospital for m any years.
V ery Well T rained
WALSH-BULLOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mac- 
askill of Kelowna announce the 
m arriage of Brenda Ruth Bul­
lock, daughter of M rs. Macaskill 
and the late Charles Bullock, to 
Keith, T rent Walsh, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Walsh of Lake- 
view Heights.
The m arriage took place in 
the United Church in loco. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walsh will reside in 
Victoria. : '
HEAD HELD COUNT
The Mayan Indians of Yuca­
tan drew variations of the Hu­
m an head for the first 13 num;
ANN LANDERS
This Is A M atter
VOf
D ear Ann Landers: I  know 
you are  originally from  Sioux 
City. Iowa. WiU you please 
prevent another Sioux City girl 
from  doing something which 
is utterly ridiculous? 1 do not
know the young lady personally
but I am enclosing a clipping 
^  from  the Dubuque Telegraph- 
Herald.
The girl 1 am  worried about 
is Miss Iowa. As you can see 
from  the clipping, Miss Iowa 
plans to be m arried  to a young 
m an  who is studying for the 
m inistry. Now the next p a rt 
Is what worries me. She said,
Vand I quote: ‘’Singing, is my m ajor trilent. My fiance and I 
a re  going to  sing ’Because 
before the, cerem ony, we will 
sing 'The wedding P ray e r ' du r­
ing the ceremony and 'The 
L ord’s ' P ray er' after we ore 
pronbunccd m an and wife — 
before we k iss."
Maybe Miss Iowa didn 't read  
toose letters in your column 
from the goofs who song at 
their weddings. 1 hate to see 
U th i s ,  lovely girl do sometolng 
dumb. Please tell her not to. — 
A SISTER IOWAN 
D ear Sister Iowan: The girl 
did not w rite to me, and 1 
would not be so presumptuous 
as to tell h er anything.
Khat I said about people sing
l o ^ a t  their own weddings still 
goes, but this is a m atter of 
personal opinion. If Miss Iowa 
w ants to\cnll hogs a t her wed­
ding -T V"** ** *
clergym sn who will allow it — 
it’s perfectly all right with me
D ear Ann t^m ders: Alxmt 
the\ letter from Irving’s wife — 
toe woman who complains Lk-
cause her husl>and drops by 
his m other's house every morn- 
«  Ing on hi* way to work, and 
telephones her every night be­
fore he g«>cs to sleep: Please 
tell her she should L* thankful 
II Is only his mother.
Mv husband has had another 
woman on the side for four 
vears. I always used to get 
up and fi* him a nice break- 
fssl, WhVn he started  to see
stay in bed and sleep. I sus­
pected something was going 
on and 1 wks right. He calls her 
every night from the down- 
^  litairs ihone after he thinks 1 
7  have fallen asleep. The poor **P 
A  must believe I am deaf, dumb'
and blind.
I am  not asking for advice. 
The m other of five children does 
not have any choice, but but it 
m ight help women who are  
m arried  to m am a’s boys to 
know th a t a m am a 's  boy is 
rarely  a cheater. They have a 
lot to be thankful for.—SECOND 
BEST
D ear Best: You arc  right — 
a m am a's boy is ra re ly  a cheat­
er, and while no one gets the 
opportunity to choose his par­
ticular brand of trouble, your 
le tter m ight be a com fort to 
Irving 's wife and to others who 
share her problem. Thanks for 
writing.
D ear Ann Landers: Recently 
someone wrote and asked why 
an clght-year-old lx)y who Iv's 
everything a .youngster could 
ask for would go into the pvir.se 
of a woman visitor and slcnl 
$5. Now I'd like to ask another 
question. Why would a 57-ycnr- 
old woman who is a respected 
m em ber of the community, and 
a church worker a t that, write 
dirty  words on the walla of 
public restroom s with her lip­
stick?
I waa shocked when I caught 
her doing this and I put the 
question to her. She replied “ 1 
do it for fun."
Wili you please explain to me 
what kind of fun is this, Ann 
Landers? I am  baffled.—R.A,P.
D ear R.A.P.. Few things 
produce a better clue to a 
persort's m ental health than 
w hat they consider " fu n ."T h ia  
woman is out of her tree.
BABiliH~IN~8 PR IN « "
The Canadian birth ra te  is at 
its highest in May,
l i P f l P
AGITATE AGAINST BAB
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(CPj _  The British Columbia 
Council of Women has de­
manded an end to  legislative 
discrim ination against Negro 
and Oriental women. I t  wants 
the Women and Girls Protection 
Act extended to  cover all 'wo­
men, regardless of race. Its 
provisions now protect only 
white and Indian women.
Staying a t toe  Eldorado Arms, 
Okanagan M ission, recently 
have been M r. and M rs. Robert 
Loughey of Boise, Idaho, and 
Dr. and M rs. E . W. P ickard  of 
Winnipeg.
The ladies accom panying deler 
gates to the ATA spririg conven-1 
tion were entertained a t a lunch­
eon a l the Stetson Village on 
Saturday, which w as followed by 
a fashion show, and in the eve­
ning joined th e ir husbands a t 
the spring bariquet and enter­
tainm ent held a t Capri.
A group of 36 10-year-old stu­
dents from the Rutland Ele­
m entary School travelled to 
Penticton to compete in the per-j bers in their arithm etic, 
cussion and rhythm  band sec-1 ^
tion of the Okanagan V alley '
Music Festival. Their music 
teacher, Ray Friesen, travelled 
on a second school bus with a 
different group of students. The 
second bus was delayed be­
cause these pupils and M r. F rie ­
sen had to switch buses iri Kel­
owna. ■
Before the la te  arriva l of their 
m usic teacher a t the competi- 
tion hall, the young. m usicians 
organized them selves on the 
stage, gave a  copy of the ir 
m usic to the adjudicator, and 
conducted by 10-year-old John 
Kitsch, played their num bers 
and won the Annie R. Hunt 
M em orial c u p . presented by R.
E . Hunt of Kelowna for annual 
corripetition for percussion and 
rhythm  bands. Well trained,
Ray Friesen!
R H E U M A T I C  P A I N
Do you long for relief from the 
agony of rheumatic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands get speedy relief 
from their suffering by usinc 
T-R-C. Don’t  let dull aches anc 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C. 
Only 85c and $1.65 a t drug coun­
ters everywhere.
For axlra f a d  reUof, u m  TompMen’s H A SU , 
Cream Uiilmenl In Hm rollMa boMa n d V i 






CaU in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 





D ial 2 -3 3 3 3  
For Free DeDveiy
The business of this company is to  com plete 
yoinr prescription for glasses. That’s a ll we 
do . . . and we believe we do this well.
Optiea l
(Kelowna Optical) 
Phone 762-2987 14S3 EITn S t
SALLY'S SALLIES
-HiTrtltaiant
’’This flort of' thing kind of 
grates on your nerves, 
doesn't It ?(’
TO BE MARRIED
Mr. and M rs. A lfred,Haines 
of Kelowna are  pleased to an­
nounce the forthcoming m ar­
riage of their daughter Vivien 
to John F. Mchain, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Mchain of 
Kamloops, Miiss Haines is a 
student a t the Univct'aity of 
Victoria, and her fiance is 
completlivg his studies at 
BCIT. The wedding will take 
place on June 9 at St. An­
drew 's Anglican Church, Oka­
nagan Mission.
0 SE R V IC E  & PA R TSfor Ranges, 
Washers 
and Dryers 
Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED U B U U R  
Serving Kelowna and dia- 













Right In the heart of down­
town Vancouver, Granville at 
Davie.
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dining and lounge facili­
ties. All public rooms air- 
conditioned. Lighted parking 
(or 150 cars.
Single without bath 
$4.00 ■ $5.00 
With bath or shower 
$5.00 - $7.00 
Write or phone for our 
low weekly rates. 
Telephone MU 5-723S 
Vanconver 





a  r e s p t c i a D K  c o m
d o i i ^  w i t h  a  R e i r i
Giving It to you for $6.95 
when you open a Savings Account 
with a minimum deposit of $50*''
and WEICOME to KELOWNA
W H I T E  T R U C K




lAlt B ernard Ave. <SZ-4477
For erery. $50 you deposit you may 
choose a grand forgery for only 
$6.95. (plus tales las if applicable).
No old master it safe with ut. Choose 
A glowing Cezanne. Pick a colourful 
Renoir. Go for a Van Gogh If you , 
like—run your flngert over It and (eti \ 
that polnlllle. Ourt aren't paper ro- 
productioni. They’re M’’ * 24" can­
vas copies, attonlshlng mirrors of 
the original works. Brushstrokes ere 
simulated 3-dimentlonaiiyl Finished 
with a clear protective coaling and 
mounted on artist’s wooden stretch­
ers, you can keep them in periect 
condition forever.
On The Terrace, Renoir 
Suniw Midi, Arles, Van Gogh 
The Beach at St.-Addresse, Monet 
Auvers: Vlllaoe Panorama, (Cezanne 
Bullfight, Edouard Manet 
The Herring Net, Winslow Homer 
Street In fWoret, Alfred Sisley 
Mother and Child, Garl Melciiors 
Our Old Mill, George Inness 
Village Street, Lyonel Felnlnger
Or mill th» coupon tnd  we will send 
you « foldtr with [ull~colour rtproduc- 




Please send mo the free full-colour (older 
describing your grand forgery offer.
 - , , . ' ..................
^ d d r e t s - ^
i> p i-
Iriese (arefre grand foretrle 
view « (Montritl iru tt
CtlOO
mosReme her—You get 4 or 4.5% 
wllh a Montreal Trust Savings 




RemlMandt’* Father, Rembrandt 
Ottteh Fiehlitg Boats, J.M. W. T urner
A 4% Savings Account gives you 
chequing privileges. Not so the 
—thst’s strictly for ihe people who 
really want to tccumuM*.
I Inrltti you loth*
I /^Villon of 
' economic PtogrM
*1h)s Oder ii also open to anyen* msktng SM depesm In an eilstlog account.
aft£*poir. I k a tm llh a t
HENRY J. NAVE
President of White Track





President of White Motor Company of 
Canada Ltd.
WILSON D. PATTERSON
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has been most co-
development of our plant in Kelowna. It has been 
a
past nine months.
For our part we are happy to become a part of 
the Okanagan economy and \we hope our presence 
here will further stimulate industrial activity in
 .afadi *>i wiiiaid
ate citizen and to make some effective contribu­
tion to the Okanagan's way of life.
It is our sincere hope that the White Truck 
organization and the Okanagan Valley will to­
gether march forward into a rewarding and happy ^ 
association with resulting benefits to  both.
Again, our sincere th^anks for your warm wel­
come and enthusiasm.
W hite  Truck
M anufacturing Ltd.
Kelowna. B.C.
i ATHENS 'A P ).-T h e  m ilitary 
Adictatorship in three weeks h a ; 
/a sse rted  its absolute dominance 
over v irtually  all a s s e t s  of 
G reek  public life. *
' K i n g  Constantine, like all 
. iDther figures of G reece’s “‘old’’ 
^ ^ l i t i c a l  scene, appears to have 
Xbeen no m ore than a bystander.
' 'The 26-year-old m onarch has
»id no visible role in day-to- a y governm ent operations, 
;inough he is reported to be 
,'well-inlprmed on decisions.
T h e  ju n ta ’s decrees, coming 
'jTvith /unheard-of swiftness in 
ithis country where governments 
usua,lly a re  quick to change and 
Jslpw to act, have dealt with sub­
je c t s  ranging from  appearance 
-and tiehav io r, of youths to the 
'appoin tm ent of leaders in the 
IjGreek Orthodox Church.
• Trying to improve the m ora l 
‘calibre; of Greek youth, the re­
gim e banned m in i-sk irts , for 
schoolgirls and long h a ir , for 
schoolboys and told them  to go 
to  church regularly; I t moved 
to keep w andering beatniks out 
of G reece. ,
ABOLISHED PATRONAGE
Claiming public adm inistra­
tion was corrupt, it abolished 
p o litic a l, patronage jobs, Gov* 
em m ent offices w ere given 15 
days to clean up  pending busi­
n ess ./; ■, X '■■■; ' /
Civil servants w ere told they 
no loniger were considered ‘'per­
m anent’’ employees.
All labor strikes w ere banned, 
bu t the govem m ent moved _ to 
win 'Support from  the worHng
claSs. Em ployers w ere told they
could not lay off employees aud 
could not cheat them  but of 
promised; wages. Several Own­
ers of business w ere  jailed for
allegedly s h  o r  t  changing em ­
ployees.: . - ■ ^
The regim e froze conunodity ' 
prices and elim inated m id d le ­
men selling agricu ltural pro-j 
duce. Potato  and  m utton p r ic e s ' 
dropped. To cu t down large  beef 
im ports, the  governm ent F riday  
banned the sale of m ea t on \7ed-1 
nesdays except in  first-class re s­
tau ran ts and hotels.
T he Orthodox C h u r c h  of 
Greece, which has a history of 
d isagreem ent w ith th e  sta te , lost 
its rights, to  e lect bishops. T h e ' 
86-year-old p rim ate  of G reece, 
Archbishop Chrysostomos, wras j 
forced b u t  of Office by  a  ^ y e rn -  
m ent ru le  re tirihg  aU c le rics. $01 
or older.
HOT SPRINGS. Va. (AF)— 
T h ere  a re  indications th a t U.S. 
igoveniment sources expect a 
jum p ' of $5,066,000,000 in spend­
in g  for the Vietriami w ar during 
^ s c a l  1968 . above the: S22,400,- 
-̂ jDOO,0OO already asked by Presi­
den t Johnson.
' A group of 25 econoriiic con­
su ltan ts  forecast such an in­
c rease  b e  f o r  e the Business 
’C ouncil.Friday and said.it would 
in c re a se  the deficit in the fed­
e ra l  budget to $18,000,000,000 for 
th e  year, beginning July 1. With- 
, out a  ta x  increase,, the deficit 
j ^ u ld  reach  $25,000,660,000, some 
gprperts believe.
’The council’s spring meeting, 
/ .  a tte n d ;^  by 166 top U.S. cor­
poration  executives, ends to- 
. 'night.' ■... , ■
! F re d  Lazurus J r . of Cipcio- 
n a ti. Chairman of the council’s 
com m ittee bn  domestic econ­
omy, indicated the $5,006,000,000 
estim ated increase  for V ietaam  
cam e from governm ent sources; 
—■presumably econoiriists who 
m et with the council’s economiO 
group in W ashington la s t week.
The group said  a prospective 
$2,500,000,000 d ip  in corporation 
profits because of lower profits 
cpuld contribute to  an $18,000,- 
000,000 d e fic itu n le ss  Johnson’s 
proposed incom e tax  surcharge 
is enacted; Johnson, in January , 
forecast an $8,100,060,000 deficit, 
assum ing a sm-por-cent income 
tax  surcharge starting  July 1.
Lazarus sa id  the economists 
believe the ta x  surcharge should 
not become ̂ effective until ix)s- 
sibly -Oct. 1. He added th a t 
some experts believe if no sur­
charge is enacted  by C ongress 
the  deficit could reach  $25,000,- 
000,000.
JAIL SUSPECTS ,
’Thousands of politicians aoJ 
suspected “dangerous Commu­
nists” w ere rounded up in the 
early  hours of the  April 21 coup.
Most a re  s t i l l  confined. 
Screening coriimittees beg®6 ok- j 
am ining the cases. of m ore than 
6,000 political prisoners on the 
Aegean island of Y ioura Friday.
’The Com m unist - line United 
D em ocratic Left party  was 
banned, as w ere leftist; right­
ist and centre-of-the-road politi­
cal youth clubs. 0
' A to ta l of 284 p rivate  b rg ap - 
izations, including unions and 
sports and cultural clubs, were 
disbanded, apparently  on the 
grotmds they  w ere leftist-dOmi- 1 
nated. / |
So fa r  six m ayors and com­
m unal leaders have been dis­
missed as unreliable.
• DETROIT (AP)—Paced by  a 
reco rd  G eneral Motors surge 
la n d  aided by an extra selling 
day , U.S. auto sales in the first 
.10 days of May scored a solid 
. increase—the first tim e in eight 
m onths tha t ' sales exceeded 
those in the com parable period 
ft y ear earlier. '
'The industry reported F riday 
th a t M ay 1-10 sales totalled 
153,949 cars com pared with 193,- 
106 for the sam e period in 1966, 
_in increase of more, than 60,000 
t a r s  or 24 per cent. ’There w ere 
^ in e  selling days in this year 
com pared  with eight last year.
' The boom in the sales picture 
Was ■ predicted l a s t  Monday. 1 
when Chrysler Corp., Chairm an 
Lynn ’TowhsGnd told a Houston, 
Tex., audience that “all evi- 
•derice at' hand indicates, that 
live spring upturn we’ve been 
p-aiting  for is already with us."
' Townsend said worry, about 
inflation has been reduced by a 
islower rise in the consumer 
p ric e  index, a reduction in bank 
‘In te re s t ra te  . a n d  conjecture 
.about tax m easures beneficial 
■to business and industry pend- 
]jng before the Senate.
The first M ay sales report 
showed F ord  Motor Co., a t 69,- 
071 com pared w ith 59,224 for the 
sam e period la s t year; Chrysler 
was up 38,039 from  31,248 and 
AMC 6,041 from  5,759.
The F ord  increase w as a 
modest two p e r cent com pared 
with a 21-per-cent increase for 
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, ..All four U.S. autom akers re- 
'IKU'ted incronses in all divisions, 
jinciuding several records for 
>.1ho period, Financially troubled 
•American Motors produced its 
;iiost lOnlay selling period in 
five months after reducing the 
'p rice  of its Ram bler American 
'model by njwut $'200 In Febru- 
lary.
Sales in the April 21-30 period 
* lv e re  244,849.
However, calender year - to- 
,(late sales for the Industry con­
tinued to lag behind the Jan . 1- 
Mav 10 iH'riod of a year ago by 
nearly  447,000 cars. Total pas­
senger ear sale.s were 2,713,801 
this year compared with 3,160,- 
,763 In 1966.
to GM’s 149,798 sales set a rec 
Torcl for nnv 10-day |)eriod and 
were \ip O.A |x'r cent compared 
with the 97.07.') ears sold for the 
May t-10 iKM'icxI last year.
rO N T IA t’ S A I.ra  TRIPI.1®
Chevrolet sales jnmp)^! 40! 
p er cent to 69,685 fion\ the 49,- 
S.Vl in the first 10 days of May, 
1966. IVintiae sales more than 
t\ iple<l to 41,901 from 14.986 last 
^ e a r .
T  “ 'n ils \ipwanl ti'i’Ud m )'»«■ 
•senger ear sal6s is Illustrated 
bv the fact that the daily ra te  I 
of sale;) In the first ix’riod of 
'May was 18,1 |)er cent over the 
•first ix'i'ii'sl of April," said II.
,K (Tawford, (!M vieo-presldent 
!f ,^ 'n a rk e tin g .
PATSV ITH ND O l’T
n p K S riA  'A P ' - "1 don 't II 
, r ;  i n own\ a ''a r  and 1' never 
\h;ive,'' t'lto Doria, a retired  
office rlerk, told Italian police. 
He bud Ix'rii served traffic 
Iliekets for five different cars 
■rcRi'tered in his name. It 
lu i  ned out ear thieve* w ere j 
'.npparently using his nam e to 
eonuggle velilele.s into Italy.
n i l T K  s w r a  LIVER '
. HALIFAX (T )  -  Probftbly
nsi lives were savetl by the 
iNuvn Scotia uterine cancer 
■fllagnoMs eami)«lgn, begun In 
Tixtl, s a y s  l>r, S tuart C.  Robtn- 
,,s,sn of nalhoijsie University. ’Ihe 
nii-e.i e IS euiable in nearly 100
t' ,!. .ell 'b i‘ i>;‘,.',mee
READY TO HELP
The first - aid rem edy lo t j
|,V'i’iktng bleaeh Is tn drtnk as
,')t ? <'h  o; |s 'X i!em l nii'.K
(S.* ’ 0>>
Strathcona hA
Abbott St. (Behind the hospital)
Featuring home baking, plants, handicrafts, 







on  th e  official open ing  o f  th e ir  
n e w  $ 4  million a sse m b ly  p la n t  in 
K elow na. W e ta k e  p a r t icu la r  sa t is fa c t io n  
in  hav ing  supplied  and  e re c te d  all 
-AM BASS-A-DOR" o v e rh e a d  indus tr ia l  
\ d o o r s  fo r  the  n e w  p lan t.
PERMASTEEL ENGINEERING LTD.
1089 W est B ru a d w a i, V in c o u v e r  9 , B . ( \  
fckphonei 731-ti5Sl
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Colors — red, 
royal, green. 








/ stretch . Sizes 8- 


































Long and Short Leg
Panty Girdles
In nylon power net. Reg. 4.98 and 
5.98, Sizes S, M, L. and; X.L.
2 .99  3 .49
Lacey K nit Shells — Regular 6.98
Reduced t o  a * # # to
% Price, R ack of Assorted Values 




H ipster Shorts 
Reg. 3.98. - ........ Reduced
Hipster Knee Knockers O QQ  
Reg. 4.98. Reduced to '
Slims — Sizes 5 to  13.
Reg. 5.98. Reduced to
Men’s 100% Wool Worsted Dress Pants —  Continental 
waistband, plain front. Colors grey, lovat, brown, char­
coal, black. Sizes 30 to 42. “
Regular 14.95. ............... ....... -.................. Sale
Men’s “B rand N am e”  D ress Shirts — Sizes 14% to 16. 
F rench  cuffs, paste l colors, powder, gold, m in t .; ^
Reg. 6.50. .  ____..........................— , ------ -------Sale ^ • ^ 7  ;
M en’s W estern Style Jacke ts — Heavy weight cotton twill, 
heavy duty zipper front and pockets, sage or powder «  Q Q
blue. Sizes 34 to 40. Reg. 5.95. — ; ---------------   Sale
Men’s Nylon W in d b reak e rs— Raglan shoulder styling, zip­
per front, slash  pockets. Sizes 38 to 44. Colors L  Q C
blue and beige. Reg. 3.95.    ................................... Sale ' ' • ' • J
Young Men’s Spdrtshirts — Long sleeve, short sleeve or
. Jac-sh irt styles, Sizes sm all, medium, large. Assorted b lo ck ,
, :hecks, plains, prints. O Q C  *1 0*5
; Reg. 5.95 to  10.00----------------- : ------------ Sale ' to / V
Young Men’s Casual P an ts  — Cdrduroy, hopsack or twill 
fabrics. Colors — olive, beige, black, burgandy, antelope. 
Sizes 29 to 36. Q Q Q  X  Q Q
Reg. 5.98 to  8.98.    Sale w » 7 0  to
P erm anent P ress  D ress Shirts —  White broadcloth, 65% 
polyester, 35% cotton. Long sleeves. Sizes O A Q
14% to 17%. Reg. 4.50. . . . . — ---------------—  Sale ' ^ • ^ 7
M en’s All Nylori Work Socks. Sizes 11 and 12. n  1 A Q
Reg. 1.00 ea.    ------ -----------—  -------   Sale A fo r l
Men’s Sport Socks —• Wool and nylon blend. S tretch  size 
10 -13. Colors charcoal, blue, black, grey. QQ«»
Reg. 1.50.  ............................  - ........  — .  S a le W /v
BOYS' WEAR
Nylon Jackets  and  SheUs — W ashable arid w ater repellent. 
Colours in  powder, navy and black. Sizes 8 - 1 0 - 1 2  years. 
R egular 5.95. ^  3 ^ 4 9  ^  3 ^ 9 5
Long Sleeve D ress Shirts - -  Stripe pattern . Tapered, 2 way 
cuff. Sizes 8 -1 0  - 12; t  Q Q
R egular 2.98. . — . . - . . - ^ - 1— — — — — —— —  Sale • * 7 7
Boys’ P an ts  — Low rise . Colours; b lue, b lack. Sizes
Lie'’ ’.X®'.. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .4 9  to 3 .95
Ladies’ Casuals, Suede Boots 
Oxfords.
To clear at. >■.•■■■
Ladies’ F la ts
and
To C le a r ....................... 2 .98
Ladles’ L ittle Heela — White 
bone, black and brown, 
leather and patents. A . Q Q  
Reg. 10.98. — . Sale ‘* • 7 0  
Ladies’ Heels White and 
ken
sizes, Reg. 10.98. Sale
black piimps. Bro  ^  g g
Men’s Suede Oxfords and
Slip-on. C  A A
Reg. 10.98. Sale J 'O W
Men’s Brown Leather 
Oxfords. Reg. to  C AA
15.98. S a le  3 * 0 0
Boys’-Men’s 10”  ,
Rubber Boots. .  Sale
Boys’ Oxfords and SUps-ons.I «■ 4 .9 8
S a le ........
2 .98
MEZZANINE




In pastel wools, knits and a few 
velvets, all reduced by 30%. AKso 
Cordurby Jackets. Prices rringa 
from 19.98 to 49,98,
R educed ' prices from
13.98  to 34 .98
Cotton "B aby Dolls”  from our 
Lingerie Dept. A g g
Reg, 3.98 to -
l.ndiev
Dress Hats
White, pink, turquoise, beige. Reg 
.5.98 and 6.98, 2 0 %
Reduced
Sub-stanBrand Name Stockings
dnrd seam less mesh 
lioR, 69c pair.
Special
M arvel F it”N nrses’ Special
white nylons with seam s. |  AQ 
IlcR. 2,.59 for pair * » D 7
All Jewellery Less 20%.
K oder F illed  Pillows
Regular 5.95.
Special ........
CbcDillo B ath  Sets — 2 pee. assorted co­
lors. Reg. 3.95. 9  A Q
Special  .......   ‘̂ • ^ 7
M attress P ads — 54 x 76. A Q Q
Regular 6.95. S p o c ia l^ * 7 0
39 X 7.6 R egular 5.95. —  Special 3,98
Esmond B lankets — Viscose blend, satin  
bound 72 x 84 in blue, rose, green, pink, 
turquoise, green. . , Q  A Q
Regular 5 .5 0 ......... ■ '
Esmond Indian Blankets—Mohawk A  £ q
50x72. Reg. 3.69..................Special A .U 7
Bolo—60x80, Reg. 5,50. .............  Sale 3.49
Flannelette Sbeots -r- 80 x 100. ^  Q*5
Regular 6.95. - Special, p a i r ‘ *•7*# 
Cotton Sheets — W abasso fla t and fitted. 
90 X 104. Q  Q R
Regular 5.49. -  Special, each v * 7 U
81x100 fla t and 54x75 fitted. 9  I Q
Regulnr 4.49 each. Special, each '  7  
72x100 flat and 39x75 fitted. 9  Q Q  
Reg. 3.98 each. . . . .  Special, each A .7 U  
63 X 100. Reg, 3,49. ea. Special, each 2.19 
Pillow Slips--Reg. 1.98 pr. Sp. pr. 1.39 
Wabasso F loral Printed Sheets 4  Q Q  
81 X 10(1, Reg, 5,39, ea. Spec. ea. 0 * 7 7  
Matching Pillow Slips. 2.59 pr, sp, pr. 1.49 
Cotton Tea Towels. Reg, 59c, Spec. 3«o
WOOL DKPARTMLNT
Hchccpjeswol from Holland. Beautiful 
colors, aHfiorted |  A O / A C E
weights. ...........   - - i V / O  v i r
EnRlafil 100% Mohair, from Italy , sum m er 
shades and white, 1% oz, balls. QQf>
Reg, 1.10, ................................
Emu Jcunesse — Linen and Cotton. Cool 
and light for sum m er garm ents, fast knit- 
ting from any double-knitting pattern .
c r * '  10%  OFF
Heavy Sw eater Wool — Not all colors In
the lot.
4 oz, .skeln.H, 89o 2 oz. skeins. . . .  890
n>ick and Tliia. 2 oz, skeins 79o
CHILDREN'S WEAR
Girls’ B rand N am e T-shirts — Styled w ith 
scoop neckline. White w ith coloured 
stripes. Also a  few plains. Sizes 1 Q Q
-14. Regular 2.08 Sale price  * » 7 7
Girls’ Shells — Orion knits and lined lacy  
patterns in a  varie ty  of paste l and high 
colours. Sizes 4 -1 4 .
Regular 2.98.  ___ - Reduced to 1.99
R egular 3.98. .................. Reduced to 2.99
Regulnr 4.98. R educed to  3.99
Girls’ Sum m er Sleepwcar — Gaily p a tte rn ­
ed cotton pyjam as, Capris, Baby Dolls apd 
long gowns. Sizes 4 - 1 4 .  "I Q Q
Regulnr 2.98............. Reduced to  * • 7 7
G irls’ Plaid Slims In Dan R iver cotton. 
Sizes 5 -  6X. Regular 2.98. T Q Q
Sale ...........   * * ' 7 '
Sizes 8 - 1 4 .  ; O A 0
R egular 4.98..........   Sale '* • “ 7
Girls’ Shorts — Colours yellow, turquoise 
and pink. Sizes 4 - 6K. 1 1 Q
Regular 1.59.  ............ . Sale * • ■ 7
Boys’ Denim Shorts — Boxer style. Colors
nnvy, faded blue, wheat. Sizes 4 - 6X. 
Regular 1.59, 1 I Q
Reduced to . . .. —  I ‘  I  T
Boys’ Diamond Stretch Hocks — Lam bs 
wool and nylon. Sizes .5-7%, 7-8%. Good 
selection of colors. A Q r
Reg. 89c............    S n le 0 7 L
Infants’ Coats — 3 only 18 and 24 months. 
Pink and yellow. A QQ
Regular 9.98.......  -. . Sale D * 7 0
Toddlers’ Coat with M atchiug D ress Sets 
Nnvy with white. Tangerine with whit«. 
Sizes 2 - 3K. A  Q Q
Regular 6.98,   .......... Reduced to “ * 7 7
Children’s P lastic  Raincoats and H ats — 
A good selection of colours in plains and
paltcrns. Sizes 2 -14. PRICE
R egular 1.08 to  2,98. Now
YARDAGE
45” Rayon Boncle Suiting
Sale P r i c e . .   . . . .  y«rd
45” Linen and Rayon Boucic
Suiting. . ......  .. Sale price, yard
36” Cotton Jsequards in pabtol




Sale P r i c e  .......................
36” Cotton KnIU







C S O n H N Q  A N D  f l t O M
F O t  A J X  T H l  P A M H Y
w m .
i i i *
....
' •■ ■' •v+1
THE LITTLE GUY COMES UP BIG
Even the little  guys can in a  gam e against Black
come up big in baseball. Knight Saturday., B rent has
Above, nine-year-old B ren t a keen eye at the p late hit-
F e is t is  in  the attacking mood ting the ball consistently. Un-
fortunately, a  p layer didn’t  , 
show and he and Bob Feder- 
chiick had to  cover the out­
field—norm ally a  th r e e m a n
(Courier Pboto)
job. This is B rent’s first y ea r 
of L ittle League and firs t in 
organized ball.
NEW  ORLEANS (CP)—What 
started  out last November as a 
big golf year for George Knud- 
son when he won individual hon­
ors in the Canada Cup compe­
tition just seem s to be getting 
bigger all the  time.
Despite being plagued by mis­
fortune and ailm ent, the slight, 
bespectacled Toronto ,p r  o f e s- 
sional went on to win S ll ,212:50 
M arch. 12 by; tying Arnold 
P alm er for second place in the 
Citrus Open at Orlando, Fla. To 
tha t tim e it was his biggest 
single payday as a pro.
. But Suriday he topped them 
all by clipping Jack  Nicklaus by 
a stroke in theiSipO.OOO G reater 
New Orleans (Jpen to win S20,- 
'OOO.' :V. ./
This pushed his official Pro: 
fe'ssional Golfers’ Association 
earnings for the year to S39,t 
971 and his unofficial earnings 
“ to around the 850,000 m ark .”
FORCES AHEAD
'The freckle - faced 29-year- 
old took the lead to stay  when 
he sang a 2%-fpot birdie putt 
on the 15th hole Sunday after 
he. and Nicklaus, with whom he 
was tied a t the s ta rt of the 
round,; exchanged the lead sev- 
eral tim es. . ,
Knudson Was playing a three­
some behind Nicklaus and had 
the advantage o f , knowing how 
his opposition was doing before 
starth ig  each hole. ; .
‘ Third place went to defending 
champion F ran k  B eard  who
"F or me to slice a two-iron 
with control is very unusual- 
But I actually had to . slice it 
and it cam e out jvist . perfect.
"And  th a t was probably the 
shot that won it for m e.” 
Knudson’s rounds of 71 - 66- 
70-70 included 18 birdies and 
two ehgles.. "T f you sink tha t 




When d river E d  Fenw ick left 
for the Billy F oster M emorial 
Speedway Sunday his wife 
Sophie; asked if he , needed 
m oney for gas. Fenwick replied 
th a t  hie had  enough. ; ^
His decision cost him  a first 
place finish and prevented hith 
:froin becom ing o n e ; o f only 
th ree  d riv e rs  to win m ore tharii 
bnce during the first day of 
rac ing  a t  B.C.’s newest paved 
quarterm ile  track.
M ore than  1,000 racing fans 
w atched 20 cars go thrbugh 
180 laps ill l ^  e v e ii t^  "
F e n w ic k ,^ ^ o  won the fast 
heat for modified carsv 
was leading the feature  modi­
fied race  in the last lap., He ran  
out of gas 100 yards from  the 
checkered flag and coasted in 
third.
Von Krojgen, Drew , K itsch 
and A rt Schieler each won twice, 
with Lyle (The Viking) Hick­
son, Fenwick, Bob Biffard and 
, Bob Morkurh picking up single 
wins.
For Hickson Sunday was a 
day he’d like to forget. He 
purposely spun his car on the 
second lap  of th ^  modified A 
m ain event, to avoid hitting the 
ca r ahead of him, and waS 
clobbered by Noll Derriksan 
Hickson’s car was wrecked and 
he doesn’t  expect to be back.
He was the leading driver on 
the Kel-Win circuit last season, 
with 18 wins.
Tlie Viking appeared to be on 
his way to another outslandiiig 
season when he qualified for 
the pole' position in the modi­
fied trophy dash, with the fast­
est tim e tria l of the, day. He 
led all the way, in the five-lap 
event, and took the firs t check­
ered  flag ever to come down 
on the track , which w as named 
after Victoria driver Billy 
Foster, killed in January  while 
practising for a race in Cali­
fornia. ,
Al B orrett was second, with 
Neil Roth third,
■In the early  late da.'^s trpphv 
dash Von Krogcn, pushed hard 
all the way by Doug I’hiinu.'., 
finished first, followed by Phil­
lips and Drew Kitsch,
ENOUGH GAS
Fenwick, with enough gas, 
proved in the modified fast 
heat th a t he will Ix' much 
tougher this sea.son, with, a 
better car and more experience. 
He drove an excellent race, to 
Win the ,six-car, 20 lap event, 
lli.sk.son, having trouble with 
the north corner, finished, Ihird, 
behind Gary llulchin.
Kitsch showed he will Ix' one 
of the drivers to watch, as he 
held a slim lead to win the five- 
,car, 15-lap early  late fast heat. 
Von Krogen, never more than a 
car length behind the winner 
in the late stages, was second, 
followed by Harold Enevoldsom, 
PhlllliM, who Iw ks like a bright 
prospow't, spun out twice on the 
south corner to kill his chances,
LITTLE RAIN
Rain began falling at the 
l)oginnlng of the modified slow 
heat, but the five drivers put 
on the best ra re  of the day in 
the 20-lnp event,
Bob Biffard. in .secmid place 
for m ost of the ride, look the 
lead on Ihe 1.5th lap, when
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LYLE HICKSON 
. . . tough luck
Bruce Fenton ran  into some 
m echanical ■ problems! Biffard 
took the checkered flag, ahead 
of A ft Scheiler and Noll D errik­
san. Fenton m anaged to keep 
running and finished last.
G ary Sehierbeck, in the four 
car, 15-lap early late slow, heat, 
had the lead until he spun out 
twice on the 11th lap. Bob Mor- 
kum took advantage of the skids 
to finish first. Sehierbeck re ­
covered for Second place, fol­
lowed by Bruce Halquist.
Confusion on the 22nd , lap of 
the eight-car,' 25-lap modified A 
main gave referee Wilf O’Brien 
problem s in .sorting out the 
finishing order. A rt Schieler 
was first when the checkered 
flag cam e down by mistake, 
three laps early , with Ed Fen­
wick second and Pete Srnirl 
third. S tarter Ralph Foster kept 
the drivers going for another 
three laps, but the order at the 
etid of the 22nd was rolled of­
ficial; This was the race in 
which the fans got w hat was 
probably their last look a t Lyle 
Hickson.
Im m aeulata  High School is 
building up a  nice little reputa­
tion in track  and field cireles. 
I t ’-s a nice one because they are  
winning. , ' :
' At the B.C. Catholic High 
School T rack  and Field m eet a t 
Brockton Oval in  Vancouver, Im - 
m aculata took th ird  place in 
the boys’ division and fourth 
Over-all in the m eet.
Notre D am e school of Van­
couver w as ,th e  aggregate win­
ner.,/'
Mike Haley Was the biggest 
winner for the KelOwna school. 
He set a record  in the senior 
bOys’ long ju m p  with a  distance 
of 21 feet, seven inches—one foOt 
longer than the previous m ark  
which he set in 1966. ,
, In the senior boys’ discus, 
Hailey reg istered  a m ark of 132 
feet, three inches, He also set, 
a record in the senior boys’ 440 
yards with a tim e of 52.5 sec­
onds.
Haley was the senior boys’ 
aggregate winner.
BROW WINS 
Mike Brow won the senior 
boys’ 100 yards, clocking the 
distance in 10.5 seconds. Haley 
finished second in this race.
Brow also won the senior 
boys’ 220 yards in 24.3 seconds 
and was second in the senior 
boys’ shotput,
In the senior boys’ 4x110 yard  
relays, Im m aculta cam e first. 
Jeff DoWlo, Joe and Mike 
Haley and Mike Brow were on 
the team .
Vie Ehm ann won the juvenile 
boys’ 100 yards in 11 seconds. 
This was the first tim e the dis-
GEORIGE KNtDSON  
. . . no wall flower
shot a 70 for a 279 totai; two 
strokes off Knudson’s pace, 
Billy Casper and Gobie L ^  
G range fired 67s;. to ■ tie for 
fourth, with 280.
Nicklaus, who is still waiting 
fOr his firs t win of . the year, 
had only one one-putt green all 
day dll, the 7,020-yard, par-72 
Lakewood Cbyntry Club course.
The shot on the 15th tha t won 
it  for Knudson was one “ I didn’t 
know I had in m y bag .”
“ I drove it kind of light to 
[ the right and I sUced a  two- 
iron to the  fringe of th e  green
AN ARNIE GLOVE
He credits much of h is  suc­
cess to an  Arnold Palm er glove 
he’s taken to wearing on his left 
hand to ease a sweat problem  
that has been allowing his clubs 
to slip in his grip.
“ I guess I ’ll play with one for 
a while, now,” he laughed after 
picking up his cheque. -
The sweaty palm s are  only 
the last, of a series of physical 
problems he’s suffered this 
year, m ostly to do with his 
back.
To ease the problem, a  doctor 
told him  earlier to w ear a lift 
in’the heel of .his golf shoe. T hen  
he won the  Canada Cup.
L ater he found the lift caus­
ing even m ore severe pain.
So o u t cam e the  lift.
’Then the sweat started  caus­
ing him  to shoot erratically.
Thursday he started  using the 
glove“ l  couldn’t  afford as a 
kid”  in  Winnipeg and Sunday he 
had his biggest golfing day.
, Now all he has to look for are 
bigger pains and bigger pays,
The Kelowna Babe Ruth All- 
S tars: breezed to a convincing 
12-1 victory over Kamloops Jay - 
R avs in the firs t gam e of a 
doubleheader and took a narrow  
5t4 decision in the second.
Carl Nelson pitched a strong ; 
first gam e giving up just three 
hits and one unearned run. 
Cloverchuk was the loser. Ren­
nie RantUcci had  two hits for 
Kelowna.
The All-Stars tra iled  4-2 in the r  
final inning of the second gam e 
but rallied for th ree runs and 
the decision. Butch D eadm arsh 
sta rted  the uprising with a  base 
hit. Ron H arcus and Reg Retz- 
laff drew walks, and a two-run 
single by Shane Jessop complet­
ed the scoring.
D eadm arsh led the Kelowna 
attack  with two hits.
Ne e d  MATHERU’n c s
S c ien tis ts  h a v e  described 
350,0()0 types Of plant and m ore 
than a mUlion species of ani- 
,mal.'
Life hasn’t  always been so i scored n ear the  end of the half., 
good for the Kelowna T eam sters With his back to the  goal, the 
soccer team . Just last: year, high scoring Kamloops forward 
they w ere h a rd  pressed to  beat hit the ground and ,'in  the same 
anybody and wallowed around motion, b lasted  the
tahCe w as run  in the m eet and 
so constitutes a record.
Ehmiann also placed ah  ex­
trem ely close second in the  juve­
nile boys’ 220 yards. He lost, by 
an eyelash.
In the: juvenile 4x110 yard , re 
lay, Ehm ann was the anchor 
m an and in his lap, brought the 
team! frorh fifth to second.
Chris Holly took second in the 
juvenile bpys’ high juihp. Tish 
Monah mi w®s second in the  sen­
ior •- - is’ Ipng jum p and in the 
senior g irls’ high jum p. Carla 
Capozzi w as third in the la tte r  
event. ■
In the senior girls’ re lays, Im - 
m aculata captured second place. 
Tish Monahan, Carla Capozzi, 
Alene Denegrie and Evelyn 
Capell made, up the team .
the bottom half of the  Okanagan 
Valley Soccer League.
But this year, they are  not sO 
hard  pressed and a re  beating 
everybody. A 2-1 win over K am ­
loops Balcos at City P ark  
stretched the Team sters’ un­
beaten streak  to six gam es— 
they haven’t  lost in the second 
half—w ith four wins and a  pa ir 
of ties. ,; ■
The club now enjoys a healthy 
four-point lead oyer the second 
place Balcos and Vernon who 
beat Penticton 6-0 Sunday at
baU over 
his shoulder into the net.
Both team s had  some good 
scoring chances but failed to 
capitalize. Alex Roth of Kel­
owna w as particu larly  outstand­
ing in a defensive role.
The second half was a  tough 1 Kamloops 
one. The team s indulged in a Vernon
The gam e ended 2-1 for Kel­
owna.
N ext weekend, the T eam sters 
head to  Prince George for a 
tournam ent ■ but they re tu rn  to  
City P a rk  M ay 28 against P en ­
ticton.
STANDINGS
P  W L T  F  A P ts
Kelowna 14 9 3 2 37 22 20
14 8 5 0 38 30




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Batting—Mickey' M antle, Yan­
kees, h it ,500th lifetime hom e run 
as New York edged B altim ore 
Orioles 6-5,
Pitching—Gary P eters, White 
Sox, pitched one-hitter in Chi­
cago’s 3-1 victory over California 
i^ngels in second gam e of double- 
header.
DRIVER KILLED
AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) — 
Stock ca r racer Ernie Boynton 
was killed Saturday night, a t the 
Amarillo Speed Bowl when his 
super-modified race r crashed 
into a retaining wall.
Officials said the steering con- 
Itrol apparently  had broke.
Soccer 
Registration
All iKiys 14 nn<1 15 years c.f 
li,;p wishiiiK I" pla.v In jioi'iiile 
leuKue Cttu reKi*l* i Tu,-s- 
JO,w,a,n(iwJL,whdi)..w"A.L,.,j 
th r l ’ttik.H ami Hci u-ation 
Offu c on Mill S ired  ^
The boys musl not tv  yrtuiiRer 
th in  14 and not o.dei than HI 
bv mirtnifihl, .kiiRust 13 IWT 
ih c  Ixry" muot IniisK then luiih
certJficalc* to thU icguiuatton.
TROUBLE
Sehierbeck; lending the six- 
car, 25-lap B m ain for early 
Intc.s, went out with trouble' on 
the 20th lap, and Drew Ritach 
ctulckly grabbccl, the lend and 
held it until the finish, Bob 
Morkum wak second, followed 
by .loe Sabatino.
Fenwick hit his gas problem 
in the .seven-car, 20-lnp feature 
event for modifleds. Schieler, 
who had been right behind Fen­
wick most of the way, simply 
moved into first in tin.- final 
100 yards. Smirl, drafting Schie­
ler, for most of the ride, al.so 
moved up, finishing ahead of 
the eoastiiig Fenwick.
Kofgen moved into the lend 
late in the .seveti-ear. 20 lap 
feature race for early Intes, 
by Inking advantage of other 
drivers’ mistake.s, aand won 
the event, Kitsch, witli some 
fancy driving in the last lap, 
took .second, followed by Mor- 
kiim.-
Hacing resum es al 1:3(1 p.m, 
next Monday, official opening 
day for the truck. Drivers from 
Prince George and I.angley 
are  expected (or Ute otxntng. 
so the sla.'t of |>ointH com|K'ti- 
tion for Ktlowna Stock Car Club 
drivers wid not Ixgiii until May 
28, Points are awarded on Uic 
basi.s of the fini.sh order,
Hellcats, Stars Tops 
In Soccer Tourney
Vernon. E aeh team  has thi 
gam es to  play.
George Kamoschinski and 
Johnny. Vuksic scored for Kel­
owna while Don Hutton replied 
for Kamloops.
The gam e was a  rough one 
with some extrem ely close 
checking. Tem pers flared  occa­
sionally but no one got out of 
hand. . , ,
The first half featured  a close 
tussle with Kelowna having a 
slight edge in play. They had 
more shots oh goal and carried  
play to  the Balcos.
Vuksic opened the scoring 
early  in the half as he corralled 
the ball to the right of the Kam 
loops goal, neatly slipped around 
the wbuld-be defender and fired 
a low shot into the net. 
m ightily for the equalizer and 
The Kamloops team  fought 
was rew arded when Hutton
bit of rough house m anoeuvring) Penticton 
but referee Joe P in terick  kept 
a firm  hand on both sides.
T eam sters’ goaler E d  Curran 
m ade som e sparkling saves 
through the early  m om ents of 
the half as the Balcos came 
close to  breaking the tie. Bill 
M orrison of Kamloops had  the 
best scoring opportunity when 
C urran m ade one save but the 
rebound cam e to  M orrison. With 
an  em pty net as his ta rget, he 
shot easily bu t Roth intercepted 
and booted the ball to safety.
9 Sibolt in the Kamloops 
go.* wasn’t  exactly enjoying the 
sun. Kam oschinsky and Vuksic 
cam e close twice—Vuksic hit 
the cross bar.
F inally , aU the d ram a came 
to  a head as Kamoschinsky 
drilled a h a rd  40-fpoter into the 
left hand corner la te  in the 
gam e.
H arry  Stienstra was set up 
nicely by Louciano Zol and had 
a  Chance to put the gam e ori
14 5 9 0 24 38
ice bu t his shot was wide but 
it didn’t  m atter.
STANDINGS












Bueno* Aire*, Argpnlinn -Nic- 
rolino Hocihe. 1.39, Argentina, 
ouliHvlntwi Ijtngston C. Morgan, 
141, Voiingstown. Ohio, lii
RF.MEMHKR W H O  . .
In a frog-jiiiiii>inK euniert
i - r  \Ta i X T v ^ a i n  s t.alc of 
( alaveia- (.’ o ii n t ' .vrii- 
guaified 27 years ago to­
i l . 111 1940 -when /u t, .»
’ li.'iuo,” -et the iiU'Cl 
re,Vint with a leap 
feet 10 lnchc^.
Two Kelowna team s—the Hell­
cats and S tars were division win­
ners in the first Penticton Juve­
nile Soccer Centennial Tourna­
ment played at Penticton over 
the weekend, 
llellcnts wore Division Two 
winners while Stars captured 
Divi.sion Five honors. In the 
other division, Vernon Aces 
were cham ps In Division Four.
In the first round of Division 
Five played Saturday, Penticton 
Hotspurs blanked Midway 5-0 
and llellcnts edged Vernon 2-1. 
In the consolation round, the 
Acos beat Midway 4-1,
Hellcats and Hotsimrs met 
Sunday for the division title. In 
the gam e, Hellcats Jumped to 
an early 2-1 lead but lost it in 
the second half. Peter Beyer 
and Suen Wong scored in the 
first half for Kelowna while 
George Laiioza came back for 
llolspurs,
FIGHT BACK 
The second half was hectic as 
Penticton st'orcd twice for a 3-2 
lend. I.niMiza with his second of 
the gam e and Dwight FolH pro­
vided the lend. ' '
With le.ss than three minutes 
icmnining. Suen Wong kicked 
home hU second m arker to tie 
the count.
The team s went inlo a l5-mln- 
ute overtim e period. Peter Buc- 
holz and Rod Walker added to 
the Kelowna total while Dwight 
Folk s si cond goal w asn't <iuite 
cnoiiKh. Diftcr Klapsteiii was 
ouistai.diiig III the Hellcats' ni-t,
I (.Ut—AtAr
.5. Pcntu ton Hotspurs 4 
I)i\i>ioii Foiii-action frntiucd 
ihi'ee gMiiies won by shutouts. 
Saturday. Veinon W arriors Ixal
naires dropped out of the tour­
nam ent thus forcing the Mon- 
archs into two games.
, The W arrior-Ranger final was 
another shutout as Vernon scor­
ed twice in the second half for 
a 2-0 win, W alter Jasp e r scored 
both times.
In Division Five, Penticton 
Beavers boat Vernon Rovers 4-2 
and Penticton Hornets bombed 
Kelowna Panlhers 5-0. Kelowna 
Stars received a bye Into the 
second round.
The Stars made gcwd use of 
the rest and clobbered the Hor­
nets 12-0 to gain a Imrlh in the 
finals. M ark Bennett scored five 
tim es for Kelowna. M urray 
Waldron scored three and Dan­
ny Thie.sscn twice while Mike 
F rance  and Barry Taylor added 
singles.
CONSOLATION ROUND
In the consolation round. Ver­
non dumixid Kelowna Panthers 
(W).
The cham|iionship gam e show­
ed a strong start by the Stars 
and nn cqnally potent finish but 
they lagged in the ■ middle.
’rtie  Stars fli'c two first half 
goals by Barry Taylor and Mur­
ray Waldron but relaxed as the 
Beavers tied the score In the 
second .session on a pair of tal- 
lle.s by Chad Campl>ell.
Down but not out, the Stars 
recoveri'd with two more for the 
winning margin. M urray WaP 
(Iron and Brian August were Ihe 
m arksnu 'ir the last comtng on 
a |M*nally kick,
Eight play. Royal Aimes' bouni 
ed Rutland Dion'.s 2-0 on goals 
by Kelly Evans and Billy Me- 
IzhkI















































R A D I O S
Reo.T;M..ScHerina Corporation Llpiited
•  All Models
•  All Leading Makes
Barr & Anderson
(Interior) Ltd.
594 B ernard Ave. 762-3039
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 














T h i s  s p c i a l  de livery is 
availab le  nightly  l>c- 
tw een  7 :0 0  and  7 :3 0  
p .m . only . \
~ T K r i i r w f a i i i e 's « i f i i c f
Kelowna Mnnnrch 5-0 and Pen 
15 J ItirUm Ranxi IS also blanked the IMdton Frchoigci m oied tw ite 
I Monarch 4h4). Oyam a Lxsgkia-1 and Davtd Stang added another,
That’s the kind of value 
you get from low-cost Want 
A(3s. These little ads sell 
ao-longer-needcd household  ̂
articles, garden tools, in- 
struments and clothing al­
most faster than you can 
answer the phone.
Make a list of your saleable 
items and call us. You’ll 
cement a solid, friendship 
for the hardy Want Ad, p
Dial 762-4445
For Frlchdly, Helpful 
WANT AD SERVICE
K E L O W N A  ^
D aily C o urie r
c
G e t  t o  k n o w  
N i a g a r a  
a n d  s e e
Enjoy the vacalion-of-a-lifotimo at 
Expo 67 in Montreal, It's easy with the 
help of a  convenient Niagara Loan.
See the m anager of your nearest 
Niagara office. He'll give you complete 
details on how you can experience 
the most exciting holiday ever. 
At Expo 67 —  C anada's first world 
exhibition. You can have the money 
within 24 hours. Payments can be 
arranged to suit your budget. 
( Today's the day to visit Niagara.
For a  vacation ioani
NIAGARA FINANCE
 ,  M V  I  H k J i T c r ^
Member ot the Group of Companies
Z73 Bernard Ave. —  T62«SJ11
By DICK cpucna  
Associated Press Sports . Writer
, Mickey M antle, whose 10-day 
ordeal has ended with a  loud 
crash, is breathinig easy again.
Eddie Stanky, whose 10-game 
joyride goes on without a  wal­
lop, is  holding his breath.
“ I’m  glad it’s over . , . it 's  a 
r e lie f /’ M antle said Sunday 
after blasting the 500th home 
run of his Am erican le a g u e  ca^ 
re e r  to lift New York Yankees 
p ast B alilm ore Orioles 6-5.
“ I  have never seen a."club go 
tbrt , fa r on ■ pitching a lo n e /’ 
m ..,iager Stanky said .after his 
light-hitting Chicago White Sox 
ran their winning string to 10 
, gam es ; and swept into the
dpubleheader sweep over De-sweep over D etroit.
league lead with ^2  and 3 - 1 ^ /
tro it, sent the  White Sox into 
first i ^ c e —1% gam es ahead of 
the  Tigers.
E lsew here in the Am erican 
League, K ansas City Athletics 
topped M innesota Twins 4-2 arid 
C l^ e la n d  Indhuis edged Wash­
ington Senators 2-1 i. i , 
curtailed five - inning gam e.
In gam es Saturday, D euoit 
r o m p ^  10-8 over Boston: Kar 
sas City defeated M innesota 5^2, 
Chicago blanked California 1-0, 
Cleveland doWned Washington 
3-1 and ■ B altim ore held New 
York 5-3,
M antle’s hom er gave New 
York a 6 4  lead after Joe Pepi- 
tone’s two-run pinch-hit blast in 
’•9 sixth w ip ^  out a  4-3 defi-
I b e  two clubs se t an Ameri-^ 
can League recbrd  of 28 ex tra ­
base hits in the doubleheader, 
with Boston accounting for 16. 
Willie Horton h it two hom ers in 
the nightcap for Detroit.
K ansas City struck  for four 
runs in the first inning-—two on 
Mike H ershberger’s double—arid 
took their third straigh t from  
the T w in s  behind the strong 
jritchirig of Chuck Dobson and 
Jack  Aker.
Cleveland’s S o ri n y  Slebert 
pitched a two-hitter , setting -the 
Senators down in order until the 
fifth, when F rank  Howard hom - 
ered and Dick Nen. beat put an 
infield single.
" I  love w hat T ye seen of 
him ,” said Dave Bristol, the 
Reds’ m anager. “No kicking, 
■no tugging, no pulling. He just 
goes to  work arid puts the ball 
over With something on it.”
victories over California An- 
gels,'.';
M ILLERTHE VICTIM
Mantle unloaded No. 500 off 
Stu Miller in the seventh ', in­
ning Sunday and becanne the 
sixth player in history to reach 
the half-century mark.
The 17-y*ar New York vet­
eran, with his shot into the 
right-field seats at Yankee Sta- 
diurri was adm itted into the ex-̂  
elusive circle th a t also includes 
B a b e  Ruth, Willie Mays, Jim m y 
Poxx, Ted Williarns and Mel
; Ott. , '
“ My next goal is 11,’ Stanky 
was saying in Chicago after 
i G ary Peters completed t h e  
White Sox’ sweep by tossing the 
eighth bne-hitter in the m ajors 
, this spring.
-h e  Orioles closed th "  ga 
the eighth when M antle, still 
dazed by the roaring ovauoa 
given him by 18,872 stadium 
fans, dropped a throw a t first 
base and then fired 'vilrn'- - ' 
the plate: enabling F ran k  Rob­
inson to score.
“ I Was in a fog,” he said.“ lt 
sure , would have /b e e n ' pretty 
tough to hit the hom er, tb^n 
m ak" an erro r th a t lost the 
gam e,”
aOA KEEP ROLLING
Toriamy John and reliever 
Bob Locker combined for a five 
h itter in the first Chicago-Cali- 
fom ia gam e arid Ken B erry’s 
third hit gave the White Sox 
their winning m argin.
Rico Petrocelli, who drove in 
1C cD rin e  f iv e  r u n s , '  and .Carl Yastrzem -
^ r S l e  victory, c o u p l e d  ski each r a p i ^ d , t w  homers m 
with Boston Red Sox’ 8-5. 13-9'leading the . Red Sox ,
IN l in iE  LEAGUE
By HAL BOCK 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Life gets easier all the tim e 
for young G ary Nolan, who was 
battling high school lu tters in 
Oroville, Calif., a year ago.
Now, all he has to w orry 
abouti are Willie M ays, Roberto 
Clemente and the re s t of the 
National League .
“ I was hit h arder in high 
school than I have been so fa r 
this yea r,” grinned Nolan after 
his five-hitter had blanked Phil­
adelphia Phillies 1-0 and given 
Cincinnati Reds a  sweep pf Sun­
day’s N ational League double- 
header.
The Reds won the opener 2-1 
on Vada Pinson’s eighth inning 
hom er and the four-hit pitching 
of Jim  Maloney and Ted Aber­
nathy. ■
Nolan is the precocious 18- 
year-old right - hander who 
cam e tP the Cmeinriati cam p as 
a non-roster p layer and won a 
regular job. He is 3-1.
FANS EIGHT
Nolan had plenty ori it against 
the Phillies. He struck put eight 
and now has fanned 48 in 46 2-3 
innings. The shutout was his 
first in the organized ball 
In. other N ational League 
gam es Sunday, San Francisco 
Giants swept a  doubleheader 
from Houston AstrPs 11-6 and 
4-3, Chicago Cubs split with Los 
Angeles D o d g e rs ,, losing ,2-1' in 
10 iimirigs before winning 6:3 in 
11, New York Mets dropped St. 
Louis Cardinals 3-1 and P itts­
burgh Pirate's whipped Atlanta 
Braves 5-2 
, In Saturday’s gam es, Chicago 
doubles the score on Los Ange­
les, 6-3, P ittsburgh edged At­
lanta 6-5, Houston dropped a 4-3 
decision to' San Francisco and 
Philadelphia downed Cincinnati 
3-2. New York a t St. Louis was 
postponed by rain .
Consecutive f i r  s t  inning 
doubles by P e te  Rose arid Tony 
Perez gave Nolan the only run 
he needed against the  Phillies 
in the second gam e.
Manoley worked into the 
ninth of the  opener bu t had to 
leave when his righ t shoulder
TORONTO (CP)—He wasn’t  
s u p p o ^  to  last 20 gam es in the 
N ational Hockey League. But 
Leonard (Red) Kelly, after 20 
years, decided Sunday he ivaB 
finished as a  player,
There is ' a possibility, how­
ever, he will re tu rn  to the 
league as a coach with Los An­
geles Kings, one of six new 
m em bers in next year’s ex- 
pai'ded NHL.
Kelly, 40 in July, announced 
Sunday he had reouested his 
nam e be placed on Toronto M a­
ple Leafs’ voluntary-retired list 
and th a t h e , will negotiate the 
coaching job with Los Angeles. 
T h e  Kings are  owned by 
form er Toronto financier and 
sportsm an Jack  Kent Cooke and 
m anaged by form er Leaf L arry  
Regan. - . ■ -  ' ^ ' ■
Kelly, whose nam e has been 
linked to the position for some 
m onths despite repeated denials 
both by him self and Leaf m an­
agem ent, said he had consulted 
with Stafford Sm ythe, Toronto 
team  president, arid Runch Im- 
lach , team  general - m anagcr- 
coach, p rior to  taking the de­
cision.
Under NHL contractual com: 
m ittm ents, even re tired  players 
m ust receive perm ission from 
their la s t team  to negotiate with 
any other professional team .
EXCLUSIVE COMPANY
One of only 20 players to 
score m ore than 250 goals in 
NHL history, Kelly h it for 162 
in 846 gam es over 13 seasons 
as a defencem an with Detroit 
Red Wings and 119 more as a
on four Stanley Cup champion 
team s In each city and won the i 
Lady Byng trophy as the most FORT WILLIAM, Ont. (CP)— 
genU em an^ and sportsmarislike Toronto M arlboros won the 
p layer in the league four tinies. {Canadian junior hockey cham- 
. In 1953-54, when he won the plonship here S u iad ^ , but the 
Lady Byng while with Detroit, traditional presentation of the 
he also pick«d up the Jam es D. MemoriaL Cup by  the Canaman 
N orris trophy as  the best de- A m ateur H o c k e y  Association 
fencem an in the  league. had to  be perform ed by a local
One of the m ost aggressive hockey official, 
p lay e rs . in the league, he also ’The M arlboros drubbed P ort 
was one of the m ost steady A rthur M arrs 6-3 to win the 
from  the tim e he moved to De- best - of - seven series in five 
tro it from Toronto’s St. Mich- games.
ac l’s College juniors a t 19. . In the post • gam e ceremony
Under ri o r  m a 1 progression, at centre ice, G. B. "Bones” 
Kelly shckdd ha\*e moved from  McCormack, president of the 
junior hockey a t Toronto’s St. T h u n d er Bay A m ateur Hockey 
M ichael’s College to  the Leafs, Association, presented the cup 
but the la te  Squib W alker, then to the winners, 
a Toronto scout, m anoeuvred CAHA vice - president E arl 
the Leafs off him  and went so Dawson of R ivers, Map., ac- 
fa r as to  bet the Toronto club’s cepted the blam e for not having 
doctor a hat th a t Kelly wouldn’t  a national hockey executive 
la r t 20 gam es in NHL company, I present. 
m n x T *  m  n*  vrtp He sBld In a la te r telephone
J ^  7* . .  . interview from his home that
1̂ ®  ri i  c, P® was responsible for attend-
n g h t’ Kelly recalled Sunday mg the ceremonies but was in- 
when he also spoke of his b ig
Arrangem ents w ere m a d t, h*  
said, for M cCorm ack to pcescst 
the trophy Sunday and. If th*  
series was extended to  today h a  
h id  arranged to  fly to  th a  
Lakehead for the  ceremotdes.
/“ If is the biggest thrill of m y  
life . , m ore so than winning
the  rookie aw ard .’’ said T or­
onto coach Gus Bodnar, winner 
of the Calder M em orial TVophy 
in the early  1940s while p lacing  
with Toronto M aple Leafs of th a  
National Hockey League.
leave when AV+rnnfhv c o t w i n g e r  since joining 
becam e sore. A bernathy in 1959-60.
the last two outs.
The G iants unloaded 16 hits 
in the firs t gam e against the 
Atros with J im  H®rt driving in 
four runs, th ree  of them  on a 
homer. , ■
gest hockey thrill — the first 
tim e he stepped on the ice in 
a  Maple L eaf uniform.
“I was finally w here I ’d  al­
ways wanted to  be and the peo­
ple stood up and clapped and 
cheered when Punch sent me 
over the board.
“ I felt so tight I nearly  burst.”
, Kelly said Sunday th a t he will 
be flying to  Los Angeles Wed­
nesday to ta lk  with Cooke and 
Regan, but added th a t “ I  am 
not yet com m itted.”
In r  e t  i r  i  n g, Kelly leaves 
Gordie Howe of D etroit as the 
only player still active with 20
capacitated by a bad tooth.
During th a t period he played years’ experience or more.
K ELO W NA
SMALL MOTOR
CLINIC  
Cor, BAY and ELLIS 
Phone 762-6510
Repairs to  All Lawrimowers, 
Garden ’Tractors and 
RototiUers 
Lawnmowers Sharpened
Free Pick-up and Delivery
Westbank 
f-Mix Concrete
C O N f 'R E T B  F O R  A L L  
Y O U R  B U IL D IN G  
N E E D S













High-scoring innings w ere the 
highlight of two Little League 
gam es played Saturday.
At R ecreation Field, Black 
Knight scored three runs in the 
firs t and four in the fourth on 
the way to a 8 4  win over Lions.
Meanwhile, iri King’s Sta­
dium , K insm en picked up six 
big tallies in the second fram e 
and went on to belt Montie’s 
Sports 12-3. +  , . .
The resu lts tightened the 
standings and lifted Black STANDINGS 
Knight into second place and 
Kinsmen into a  tie for fourth.
Lions played with eight play­
ers Saturday and m ade a fine 
showing with two outfielders—r 
nine-year-old Brent F e ist and 
B o b  F ed erch u k .. But the pair 
couldn’t nab everything that 
cantie and some fly balls th a t 
should have been routine outs 
becam e base hits.
Black Knight took a  3-0 first 
inning lead off Lions s ta rte r 
Bill Fahlm an. Base hits by 
Ricky P lace. Ken Yochim and 
Al Smith did the dam age.
Lipns cam e back with a pa ir 
in the th ird  off, Jan  Larson.
Steve Koehle’s long double was 
the key blow.
KNIGHTS STRONG
, But the Knights proved too 
strong and wrapped the decision | 
up with four in the fourth. I t 
was in this inning tha t the lo st' 
outfielder was missed.
Two bases on balls by Fahl- 
mari opened the inning and Al- 
1 Ian Sm ith’s pop fly double scor­
ed both runners. John Dowle 
double to centre for another run 
and Ricky Place drove in the] 
last.
Black Knight held on from 
here ,for the victory.
Mitch McLellan waa the big 
hitter for the winners with three 
consecutive hits. John Dowle 
had two hit.s in three trips while 
Allan Smith had two for four | 
and two runs batted in. Ricky 
Place also had two hits.
Jan  Larson and John 
pitched three innings each, Lar­
son was nailed with five hits 
and two runs while striking out 
four and walking two. Dowle 
was solved for four hits and two] 
runs but fanned one and passed
chipped in with th ree  hits each, 
F o r .Montie’s, five players 
shared five hits bu t Fox and 
G erry Kielbiski produced doub­
les..
Line score:
Kinsmen , 262 002—12 14
Montie’s Sports 002 001— 3 5 
B rian Brooks and  B rian Aug­
ust, John Solvey (5); D aryl Fox, 
Gene W eninger (4) and Rich 
Lock.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
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1 J  0 
1 3 0 
1 4 0
. Kamloops and Vernon both 
took advantage of Penticton to 
gairi victories iri ppenirig gam es 
in the Okanagan Mainline Base­
ball League during the week­
end. i;',
Saturday night In Penticton, 
Kamloops scored eight runs in 
the first inning and coasted the 
re s t of the w ay to a  12-1 vic­
tory. I t was th e , first gam e of 
the season for both team s.
Jack  Fowles, R ay Fujikaw a 
and Dale Cassell paced Kam ­
loops’ a ttack  hitting hom eruns. 
P itcher Bob Haywood struck 
out 15 and allowed only one hit 
in picking tip the  win.
' Penticton s ta rte r  K en Mac- 
D erm ott suffered the loss.
Sunday in ernon, Ivan  Mal-
inosky and Russ Keckalo horn-1 
ered as 'Vernon recorded an 114] 
victory. ,
'Vernon w rapped up their vic­
tory early  in the gam e with 
three runs in the th ird  inning 
a n d , four in  the fourth inning, 
B ert Asay was credited with | 
the win while Hank Tilberg w as 
tagged w ith the loss,
Kamloops 800 000 400—12 9 2
Penticton 000 001 000— 1 1 5)
Haywood (1-0) and Begg. 
M acD erm ot (0-1), Terbasket 1, 
■niberg 7 and Schaab. HR’s— | 
Kamloops-Cassell, Fowles, F u ­
jikawa. ,
Penticton 003 000 Old— 4 5 3
Vernon 013 400 21x—11 14 2
Tilberg (0-1), T erbasket 4 and
Schaab, A say (1-0), Stephens 6,1 
Main, 8 and  Nuyens,. HR’s —J 
Penticton - H ayw ard, Picco. 
Vernon—M aiinosky, Keckalo.
D o m in i o n
MR. JOHN DOC
7 «  ANY STREET, YOURTOWN. ONT,
niRSONAU
CHCQUINa
account 000000 0 8 3
.19—
Pay to the order ol .
100
.Dollsrs
t h e  TORONTO-DOMINION BANK
TORONTO DOMINION CENTER BRANCH
SB KINO 8T . W a  BAY ST., T 0 R 0 N T 6 , ONT,
For Lions in lchcr Don Turrl 
who ahso plays second base, 
.stroked three safeties, scored 
two runs and^ stole two bases. 
Steve Koehle ’socked out three 
hits al.so includinK two doubles.
B iir Fahlm an worked the full 
five innings for the losers. He 
was nicked for 12 hit.s and eight 
runs while whiffing seven and 
walking four.
Lino scprc;
Lions 002 101—4 9
Black Knight 301 40x-8  12
BUI Fahlm an and Don Turrl: 
Jan  Larson, .lohn Dowle (-li.and 
Allnit Smith 
In the oiher game, the Kins­
men (litln'l fool around. They 
scored U\ n e tn the first, slv
» ' times in the secoint and added 
two more in the ihli'd all off 
Monlie's :t:o te r Daivl Fox.
In the sei ond, two walks, an 
error, then '. in g les  try .lotin Sol- 
\e > . l.( M oll ,\V;iler« and Brian 
Br'isiks |irodilced four runs. ,\n- 
other errot let in the last two.
BROOKH WINS
I l ian Brooks  wen t  all the  way  
Br i an  Bt i " ' ks  went  all the  way  
onve tpi only ftve ht t s  whi le  
Str iking out 10 and walking  (our.  
l i e  wa s  t h a r g f i i  wi th all  t h r ee  
run.s,
Fo r  Mont ie ' s ,  Da rvl  Fo x  and  
G en e  Weinnge r  l a n e  t he  b r u n t  
ot tlie Km-oncn a t t a  I' Fox was  
toie heit 1 •! eiglit luts and  four  
( l ee  I ;iH , ' A  When tite smoke
llttril 111 h:ii* I I '■ 1 1 iiliiU'il w It.ll
10 I III,- III tin ec (I a i ne i  Wenm- 
um CM iii'ed w ,:h two l uns  Imt 
g a t e  u;i -IX hi ts  In  ttie final
ttnee n.i
o n  s t i iK i
a wa'.li. '
ll.,ll:. i ’llO.rS'
1K' 1 ' w I a I >oi. : i
1(1 f.\ I . ..I'l .1 I
5,,n WatCiS' aiiil
Now there’s a pretty way 
to save money.
t v e f  since V o lk sw ag en  in v e n te d  e c o n o m y  in 1949, p e o p le ,  h o v e  
b e a n  making re g u la r  trips to  th e  b ank  in th e  fam iliar V W  S e d a n ,
N o t  e v e ry o n e , h o w o v o r. S om e p o p p le  just d o n 't  c a r e  fo r  th e  
B o o tle 's  classic  b a d  looks,
R egord loss o l h o w  w e a lth y  it m ight m ake them .
S o  w o built ct racy  S e d a n  w ith all th a  saying g r a c e s  o f  th e  V W  
Secl.an: Tlie V\A/ f a s t i \ i  . ' '
It g o e s  a b o u t  3 2 ' m i ' e s  on  a  g a llo n  o f  re g u la r  g a s . 35,000 miles 
on  0 sot c f tiros. And l o r o . o r  svi thout  w a t e r  o r  a n t i f r e e z e ,  (The ai r -  
I c c c l o d  ong ' no d. ' osi i ' t  use thoni,) ■
Tl'.o fuiiii'y rc;iO!nblcinco d o e s n ' t  e n d  tbero,  T h o . Fas t back has  the  
B e e tle 's  o x t r a o r d i n o r y  t r a c t i on  t o  g o  in s n o w  a n d  m ud. (You sa v e  on  
to w  trucks.) The  sam e kind o f  r e p la c e a b le  fe n d e rs . lYou s a v e  on  
rap o irs .)  The som e 4 .c o a t s - d a e p  p a in t |o b . (You sa v e  o n  p a in t ,ipbs.)
W h a t  th e  F astback  h as t ha t  th e  V W  S e d a n  d o e s n 't  is m o re  ro o m  
i\tsido, 0  s e c o n d  trunk in b a c k  oV or Iho e n g in e , f ront  w h e e l d isc  b ra k e s , 
0  s t ro n g e r  en g i n e  plus rakish .g o o d  lo o k s  th a t lo o k  d e ­
c id e d ly  Un-VoHsv\ , iqen.
mu. 'h so, in fo.:t, ti j t  \ o v  m o /  f o r g e t  your  Foslbcick 
is o  V c 'ks.-.ogen . Until y o u  r e f e r  t o  y o u r  Bank B ock .
Plus th ese  othftr b en efits
Fully P trionallx«d D epoill Slip* •  Firr CHrqur WaliRt -  Your cholcR of tw o  colour! 
A  StatRiHRnr •vRry 3 0  d a y i InitRod of 6 0  days •  Your concRllod choquRi rRtumod 
A rtoragR boxforcancR llR d chRquRi •  Low irivIcr choroR! •  Faif and  RlficlRnt iR iv k R
■\
It doesn't cost you $2.50 to got fully panonal- 
Ized ch eq u es when you h o v e  o Personal 
Chequing Account at Toronto-Dominion. Only at 
Toronto-Dominion do you ge l PCA cheques with 
your name and address printed on them without 
charge, and personalized deposit slips as well. 
You also get a frae cheque-wallet in your choice 
of colours, brown or black.
But there's eVen more for you with a  Personal 
Chequing Account at Toronto-Dominion. Now, 
we give you an up-to-date statement of ypur 
account every 30 days, Instead of 60 days, 
together with your cancelled cheques. This sim­
plifies your budgeting and gives you o better 
picture sooner of what you spent where.
V/lth our convenient Twin Account Plan you use 
your Personal Chequing Account for paying bills 
and our new 4 ’/a%  Premium Savings Account 
for building your savings. This new savings 
account pays a whopping 50%  more Interest 
(paid twice yearly and calculated on the mini­
mum monthly balance).
W e've got o  lot o f other Go-Ahead Ideal 
that work for you at Toronto-Dominion . . .  Ask 
about them when you come In to open a Per­
sonal Chequing Account at Toronto-pomlnloo.
T O R O N T O - D O M I N I O N
The Bank where people make the difference.
.111,1 Ui.i U.it KI\«' uu
.• :i !i.‘ own 
(.M tug lu t j  
.1 .r, . I 1 <•> •
.iiihu
MERVYN MOTORS LTD., 1575 Water Street, Tel. 762-2307
F H\ COTTON, MANAGER^ 520 fternard A\e., K elow na . BC.
)
» A G B  I t  K E IQ im A  DAILY O O C T n ^  H ON+ MAY 1M7
f
ABERFAN, Wales (CP)—The ( Villagers were generally sur- 
trustees of grieving Aberfan’s prised that the NCB m ade an 
d isaster fund have taken steps offer before a report by the tr i
APOLIG MEN AIL DRESSED UP
Astroriauts scheduled to fly 
in  the firs t Apollo spaceflight, 
early  next year, w ear space 
suits as they  work a t North
Am erican Aviation’s Downey, 
Calif., “clean room’’/  North 
A m erican is the chief contrac­
tor for Apollo. Left to righ t:
A ir ■ Force M aj. Donn. F. 
E ise le i'N ayy  Capt. W alter M. 
Schirra and W alte r ' Cunning­
ham , a civiiian; They w ere
(AP Wirephoto)
backup crew for astronauts 
killed in the spacecraft fire 
last January ,
CROSSES CONTINENT
W ater from Yellowstone Lake 
in Wyoming flows all the way 
to the Atlantic Ocean. .
to “develop the m om entum ” of 
the m am m oth collection.
G. H: B. Dayis, a  law lec­
tu re r a t London colleges, was 
appointed last week as sec- 
re ta ry -treasu ie r of the $5,250,-
000 fund just when Aberfan 
pafents were undergoing hew 
tribulations. ’The fund has been 
invested, bringing ah in terest of 
$6,000 a week.
Davis, 54, wUl be expected to  
hasten a decision on the ulti­
mate, usfe of the fund and speed 
up the ra te  of paym ents to fam ­
ilies of victims p f  the disaster 
in which 144 persons, including 
116 childfen, died under a coL 
liery’s sliding slag heap Oct. 21, 
The National Coal Board, 
Which adm inisters B rita in’s na-; 
tionalized coal indurtry, ad­
m itted blame in a 76-day jud i 
cial inquiry that, ended la te  la s t 
month .but a report is not ex 
pected for months.
One bereaved m other sum m ed 
up feelings here when she told 
a reporter Monday she dreaded 
the day when the  NCB would 
m ake compensation offers. This 
would seem to be placing a. 
m onetary value on the lives o f  
children. Paren ts would re-live
1 (he agony of tha t black F riday , 
'O ct. 21.'-, '■
As it happened, offers of £50(| 
i fo r ; each .. child . listed were 
/m ade by the NCB, in le tte rs re­
ceived .by the parents Wednes­
day and Thursday through law ­
yers of the P a ren ts’ and Resi­
dents’ Association, who advised 
acceptance.
1 One mother was quoted as 
saying the offer constitutes “ in- 
I suit and in jury.” ' It was , “ob­
viously based on a House of 
Lords appeal decision in which 
a little, boy , was assessed at 
£506. In tha t case,' a. court’ 
aw ard Of .£1,000; whs r(:duced by 
the Lords.” /
Cfiris Sullivan, spokesman fo 
he parents’ association; said ; 
Peeting will be held next wee' 
ith solicitors present tb discu.s
bunal, headed by Lord Justice  
Edm und Davies, who was born 
in a  neighboring town,
‘•We cannot say we want :S0- 
and-so amount for our children 
—you’d  be putting a price on 
your kiddies, and tha t's  impos­
sible,”  said one.
All this is breaking down the 
resistance built up against our 
grief in the last months, espe- 
'cially among the m others.”
So fa r  only £150,000 has been 
paid put of the fund and sbmg 
critics have said the vast pile 
of money could be Aberfan’s 
second disaster. I t  rnight cause 
jeralousies and ill-feeling here 
and in neighboring' M e r  t  h y r 
Vale—the tw o . villages 'have a 
population of about 4,000. .
M ayor S t a n l e y  Davies of 
M erthyr Tydfjl, the borough in 
which this vaiUey neighborho<xi 
is located, pointecl p u t that the 
disposition of disaster funds is 
usually clearcut since bread­
winners, such as rhiners, have 
been killed, and dependents and 
children are  in need,
But children comprised by far 
the' g reater number of victim s 
hei’e, (galling for prudence .on 
the part of the 15-membef fund 
m anagem ent.
. One project for which there 
seems general neceptance is a 
comihunity centre that would be 
an example for all Wales and 
perhaps Britain.: "The . mayor 
also hopes to see a children’s 
hospital. But he stresses that 
the people Will decide.
Davies, \v h o initiated the 
fund, was staggered by the 
response. Mpney is still coming 
in . SVz months after offiaAl 
closure of the. campaigni ..,
“ I  have great adm iration for 
the Canadian pepnle for thp  
way t h e y  responded,”  : .the 
m ayor declared in an interview^ 
“ I ’ve, had contributions from_4" 
■ver.seas. cbuntries amounting 
0  just o v e r  £ 7 0 .0 0 0 — more tha' 
intended receiving In a tota
He estim ated contributions 
frPm .41anada a t about £6,700. 
There w ere also other contribu­
tions outside the fund. F or ex­
ample, a  Toronto church, Eg- 
Iwys Dewisant-Saint David’s— 
is providing money to establish 
an interdenom inational church 
centre here. The Canadihn gov­
ernm ent made, a d o n a t i o n  
through the United Nations Chil­
dren’s Fund—UNICEF. '
iWe’ll never forget thC kind­
ness of C anada,” said Davies. 
“ If, God forbid, there was a 
sim ilar tragedy, you would get 
the.sam e response from us,” 
’The hew. secretary -treasurer’s 
salary for ahm inirtering the 
enornibus siim—it could be a 
lifetim e job—is £3,000 a year, 
plus a ca r allowance. /
■' «./ ,r  ■
. .  r
OTTAWA ' (Special) — L and 
costs increased m ore sharp ly  .:^ 
than di(i cpnstruction costs in  ”  
Canadian housing la s t y ea r, t 
Central M ortgage andl Housing f 
Corporation reports. •
Average cost of lots fo r * 
houses financed under the Na« j 
tional Housing Act was $3,480 i, 
last year, ah increase of 12.4 A  
per cent /  from  the previous ”  
■year.:.' /:■;'
By compsfisioni the index of 
wage ’ ra tes for budding labor 
rose 'b y  12 ppr cent while the  
index of prices for residen tia l , 
building m aterials rose by only 
2.2 per cent between 1965 and 
1966.
The Corporation notes th a t : 
the average income of pur­
chasers for NHA ' -' financed 
houses was $7,287 last y ear and 
they paid an average price of 
$17,945 fpr their houses.
in U.K. Voting
LONDON (Reuters) — Eng­
land and W ales swung m as­
sively to the right in British 
municipal election results an 
nounced today.
The C 0 n.s e r  V a t.i v e party  
scored landslide V victories in 
towns; and cities throughout the 
country, ousting Labor in many, 
of its borough council strong­
holds.
With 327 results declared from 
341 elections held Thursday, the 
Conservatives today had cap>- 
tured more than 30 cities and 
towns and Labor lost control of 
another 15.
WE BUY
Phone 2-2538 or 2-8946 
Kel. Second Hand 
3013 Panflosy
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A Cable hook-up 
makes rV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more funi
BLACK KNIGHT
249 Bernard Ave, Ph. 76M433
MONTREAL (CP)-^At Expo 
67 surprises a re  a dim e a  dozen 
—including cows tha t tu rn  out 
to be dum m ies.
The double-takes a re  a t the 
W estern Canada pavilion, where 
what seem  to be the heads of 
live cows mooing around a pen 
a re  in fact m echanically-m ani­
pulated and stuffed.
Pavilion m a n a g  e r  William 
Thprsell of Edmonton said F ri­
day night one recent visitor
to the grain-and-grass exhibit 
next door and cam e back with 
a fistful of food for w hat he 
thought were hungry catle.
The pavilion — which is an 
Expo showcase fo r B ritish Co: 
lum bia, Alberta, Saskatchew an 
and Manitoba—has been aver­
aging between 7,000 and 8,000 
visitors a day, with as m any as 
10,000 on Saturdays and Sim- 
days. , ■ ■ .
I t’s full of vivid sim ulations of 
rea l W estern phenomena, includ-
looked into the pen, popped overling  a com partm ent elevator th a t
N E W  YORK (A P)—Ju s t when 
Johnsbiv adm inistration officials 
were wlii.stling m errily  about an 
: uptiini in the U.S. economy, out 
canic, a .sour: note this week 
Retail store sales for M arch 
. did not ri.se, nearly as m uch as 
originally ertiinated. Initial fig­
ures indicated they dropped in 
April.
It wa.s a big disapiibintm ent lo
gives off all the noises and 
m ovem ents of an e 1 e v a t  o r 
plunging down a mine shaft.
Mr, Thorsell said some visit­
ors are  afra id  to  enter the  “ ele­
vato r,” or refuse to do so on 
grounds they m ight be h u rt by 
the .blasting they assum e to be 
going on in the “ m ine” below.
DOWN TO GROUND
The “ m ine shaft” into which 
visitors a re  taken a fte r then 
sim ulated descent is in actual­
ity  a surface - level corridor 
which ultim ately leads to the 
site of the “ cow-pen.”
One visitor th reatened to tell 
the SPCA about the pavilion’s 
keeping cows 3,000 feet below 
gi-ound, the pavilion m anager 
said.
The W estern structure’s top, 
40 feet off the ground, is open 
so as to accom m odate 30-foot 
fir trees th a t m ake up p a rt of 
one exhibit.
The pavilion’s nine, displays.
la rs . I t h a s  been heavily 
posed by m ost re ta ilers 
lenders.
The Supreme Court ruled th a t. — r pj  .
m ail-order houses could not be complete with sound an<i
required  to  collect state o r local m some cases odor-making ma-
eci)numisls.
The federal government has 
been inuring  money into the 
ei'onoinv and the Federal Re- 
serve Board has been working 
to ease credit. Total govern- 
menl, spending increasecl $7,100,- 
OOO.OOO the first three months 
(his year. In terest ra te s  have 
fa Hen.
But higher prices and an over­
all ioeling of uncertainty have 
niade consum ers cautious. D tey 
have |Hil off buying new cars, 
new houses and new furnishings
for houses.  .........
C'iii\sumer s p e n d i n g  rej>- 
rescnls (he largest single con­
tributor (o the United Slates' 
gross national iH'oduct—the total 
value, of all good and services 
pi'o(iuc('d.
OUTI’UT INCREASI'36
Business inventories increased 
to Si:t6,i)'10,000.000 in M arch, and 
stocks on the sheives and in the 
warehouses are  unusually high 
in proportion tn sales. The prob­
lem is In (Hit the inventories 
without cutting production or 
laving off workers,
•'Wl\en (he inventory ndju.st-i 
ment is complettHl the economy 
should move up fairly vigor­
ously," said Alexander n. Trow­
bridge, acting com m erce secre­
tary.
Trowliridge said that would 
come soon, but just when de­
pends on consumer demands the 
Impact  of ma j o r  Inlwr demandB 
and |>ossihle strikes.
Unemployment edged up to 3.7 
pe rcent of liie work force in 
April.
At the same time,  new orders 
: niid iniKluetion droiiped — the
' flI^t t ime Istth have dropi>cd
j simultaneonsly since 1961, said 
• the Association of Purchasing
' Agents,
FRB report.s manufar tnrcra 
used only 87 per cent of their 
plant isiteutial the first three
months this year,  down from 90 
IH'r cent of the work force in 
A' Kovernment study Indicates, 
howt'M'i , U.S. t iusinrssmen plan 
to spend a reeocd $27.18)0.1810.000 
III) 111 w plaut.s and equipm ent
tills year,  fqwidlng faster a« the
y ea ’’ lolls aloug, |
Fluslpess ri ' ieived some en-j 
couragemcut  this week ''h e n  
the Senate finally am noved the 
iiill to restore Ixisines* tax tn- 
rentivi'.s,
RI VF..4I-S t  II.4RGES
Tim t'lll would require dt»- 
rloMiie of financing charge* on 
all consumer  cr«*dlt In term * of 
an approximate annual  Interest
pnecimLaae and  ta ia l  CO*!
T l i s t s  4R E PAINLES*
Cv'-tic fil'roids which •trlkea 
V one of l.tkxi l>abic», can t>« 
j \  riiacnoM d Rom  hair or finger­
nail clipping*. ^
“ use”  taxes oh in tersta te  tran s  
actions conducted eritirely by 
m ail or common carrier;
,u . , 'ing m ay set off .in­
crease competition by hun­
dreds of sm all mail - order 
houses. Bi it won’t affect the 
g iants of t e annual $5,000,000,- 
000 busines ; because they m ain­
ta in  stores, catalogue offices or 
warehouses in m o s t  of the 
states, so iri effect, do business 
in them.
chines, illustrate the  West’s 
wide range of natural and hu­
m an resources.
Reaction to the $1,365,000 pa­
vilion, including its shape and 
conical roof, had been "quite 
overwhelming” up to now.
“You’ve got an a w f u l  lot 
packed in under this little roof.” 
Mr. Thorsell quoted one visitor 
as telling a W estern guide. And 
this reaction, he said, was typi­
cal.
W hen you need  m oney for th e  
better things S pring  b r i n g s . . .
ASK GAG
IN T E R N A T IO N A L
Getting ttie cash you need to enjoy better living this Spring 
Is a sipiple matter at your GAC International office. You 
get prompt, personal ettentlon, . .  ready cash to help you 
build a patio lor outdoor fun, outlit your family in the nevr 
Spring fashions, re furnish or re decorate your hom e. , .  
and convenient monthly payments fitted to your budget. 
Stop in or call. Get a cash advance from GAC International 
to help you meet Spriiig expenses, , .  or for iny goOd reason.
ANIMALS W.ANT TO KNOW
-Lions, penguins arid gorillas
all share the sam e tra it—ex­
trem e curiosity.
m, ^  
w  1 ACK F R U
l+,'i«.l
L M M f t U T T O I M M
BiiG m aM niiiiiL
r inance CORP., n o . .
S e r v i n g  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  f r u i t  
i n d u s t r y  f r o m  o r c h a r d  t o  s u p e r m a r k e t
A p p le s ,  a n d  othier O k a n a g a n  p r o d u c e ,  rn o v e  f r o m  v a l ley  o r c h a r d s  a n d  f ie lds  
to  m a r k e t s  a c r o s s  C a n a d a  a n d  a r o u n d  t h e  w orld  In c o n ta in e r s  d e s ig n e d  and  
h ta n u fa c to re d  b y  Cr^wn Z e l le rL a ch .
F re sh ly  p ic k e d  fru i t  is c a r r i e d  to  p a c k i n g h o u s e s  In plywood b in s  p r o d u c e d  by 
thf'^ S. M, S im p s o n  d iv is io n ,  it c o m p l e t e s  I ts  jo u rn e y  to  s t o r e s  a n d  h o m e s  
In C rown Z e l le rb a c h  c o r r u g a te d  c o n t a in e r s  o n d  S im p s o n  w o o d e n  b o x es .
C lo se  to  6 0 0  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  a r e  e m p lo y e d  In t h e  com )iany’s  O k a n a g a n  
o p e r a t i o n s  . .  . p e o p le  w h o ,  l ike  a ll  o f u s ,  s h a r e  in t h e  b e n e f i t s  o f  a  busy  
B r i t i sh  C o lu m b ia  fo re s t  In d u s t ry .
FULL UTILIZATION OF THE 
OKANAGAN TIM BER HARVEST
Integrated Crown Zellerbach opera­
tions help derive the maximum bene­
f it  from company-managed Okariagan 
forestlands. The a re a ’s  timber harvest 
is converted into lumber, plywood and 
chips. These chips, from wood once 
burned, are used to make pulp andi 
paper products at theCrown Zellerbach 
Elk Falls m ill on Vancouver Island.
y
KKLOWNA-





Caoght n  Englanl Ki 1928 
WftS A CROSS BETWEEN 
ROfVCH AND A RUDD
wpiey I CONTRACT BRIDGE
BXLQWNA DAILT COTOIEB. MON- BIAT 15.19CT ’ PAGE t t
TH/trWAS 
WON BY A PlSTOlJ
HIRAM mUlDiNG, A MIDSHIPMAN 
17 YEARS OF ENABLED THE l i i  
W AR SLOOP -TICONDEROGA' TO; , 
DEFEAT THE BRITISH SHIP “FIMCH* 
B Y  FIRING HIS PISTOL 
LEARNING THflT THETlCOM)EROSAS*GUNS 
COULD MOT BE FIRED FOR A LACK OF, 
MATCHES. PAULDING SHOT HIS PISTOL 
INTO EACH GUIfS TOUCH HOLE 
-AUD THE FLASHES SETOFF THE 
APO W BI in  the BI6 6UtlSiSaK.nm)
Ayk1lRA6‘= seen IN THE ARCTIC 
SKY; IN 1820 BY THE SCORESEY 
ARQIC EXPEDITION 
A F F E A R E D  A S  A  M U L T I -  
T U R R E T E D  C A S T L E  ■
HUBERT By Wingert
P H o m i
BUT A ^  
SALE  
IS  A S A L E , 
IS W T  IT ?
£S T H E R . M VPBAR FSIBJP, ) 
I M  TERRIBLY SORRY  I  /  
El-B<DWEP y o u  A S ID E  
A T TME HALF-PRICE 
C O U W T E R —
B y  B .  J A T  B E C S E B  
( T » p  R e e o r d 'K o U e r  i n  M a s te r s *  




N O B IH
. ! » A K Q  ,
4 A 1 0 6 5 4  
4 Q 1 0 9 8  
W EST EAST
4 R J 9  8 6 S  4 1 0
4  J 7 8  4 4 2
4 K Q 7  4 J .9 8 3 2
4 3  ♦ 7 6 5 4 2  
SOUTH
4  A Q 7 4 2  
4 1 0 9 8 6 5
. , / / ♦ A K J  _ V  
T l ie  bidding;
South W est Ndrflt E ast
1 4  Faas 2 4  Pass
2 4  ? a s s  3 1 ^  Pass
4 4  ' P ass : 5 4  Pass
« 4
Opening lead  — king of dia­
monds.
H ere is a neat hand played 
by Bruce Bell, one of New Zea­
land’s top experts. T h e d e a l  
feaiure.s a  comparatively ra re  
sequence of plays which led to 
an unusual and spectacular end 
'ing.' ; q.
W est led a diamond and Bell 
had to choose between two pos­
sible lines of play. He could try, 
to ruff his spades in, dum m y/ 
which seem ed likely to leave
him  short of his goal of twelve 
tricks, o r  he could attem pt a  
dum m y reversal, which would 
requ ire  little m ore than a  3-2 
trum p break. Bell naturally  .«e- 
lected the la tte r method of 
play and m ade the contract as 
a  result.
A dum m y reversal involves 
h iffihg  dum m y’i  losers with the 
longer trum p suit in the closed 
hand. D elcarer u ltim a te ly  uses 
the shorter trum p length in 
durhm y to ex ttac t toe opposing 
trum ps. This procedure enables 
him tp scbre more trum p tricks 
than  he would normally be able 
to''m .ake./;
Bell ducked the diantond lead 
and ruffed in his hand. He then 
played a heart to  the queen, 
ruffed another diamond, led a  
h ea rt to the king; and ruffed a 
th ird  diamond.
Having how exhausted a ll five 
of his trurnps, he led toe jack 
of clubs to the queen. He then 
ca toed  the ace pf h ea rty  draw­
ing W e st’s last trum p, and next 
the ace of diamonds. Oh the 
tw o aces he discarded the A-K 
of clubs 1 
; Having Unblocked the clubs 
w ith these sensational discards, 
Bell could now cash dum m y’s 
10-9-8 to bring hirhself to  eleven 
tricks. The ace of spades then 
accounted for the slam  - going 
trick. All in all, Bell scored four 
clubs, the ace of diamonds, the 
ace of spades and six trum p 
tricks to conclude a  resounding 
perform ance.
SO •tWefZB AT 
OMCbT JA 5 B r  »A A //W 7e9
r  -vou SAV JA D ez .  
h a s  b r o k e n  PCWN
UNPEB tNTBWCOeATION? 









WE HAVE AMDRP 
FROM THE 
MEPICF!
t  ■tOU> YOU TO 
CWlBTUVl y o U U . B S
O âa v  w ithin  HOURSV 




NOW.-i BUT BRICK 















CDR.SAWVER INSISTS OMDROPPING BY 
COME, BOYS, T H fiA m R N O O H T O M EE T yO U  
MOTHERS GOING fc. CHILDREN .
TO GIVE y o u  A • AW, AUMA,




COR. SAWYERS AMSHMG 
WARHERO, AND HE MAKES 
♦ 17 ,000  A VEAR. I  HADN’T 
PLANNEP ON HIS MEETING 
y o u  THIS SOON,BUT HIS 










GWEN, y o u  UTTIE GOOSE/ 
CAMnryOU SEE THIS IS THE 
BEST CHANCE XVE EVER 
HAD. AND r r  COULD MEAN 
A  COLLEGE EDUCATION FDR 
V D U .iFY D U  LET MAMA DOVH
SO HELP M E ,m  HIRE YOU 
TOHAM FATONIAPPER
s t r e e t ;
YOUR HOROSCOPE
F O R  T O M O R R O W
With a spirit of enterprise 
and a keen analysis of all situ­
ations, you should be able, to 
handle almo.<5t any job well now. 
Those engaged in writing; Of any 
type will be especially favored, 
but business personnel are also 
star-blessed.
OFFICE HOURS
■ = 5 . 0 + 6
® KtaTiC,,- sn.il-... I..., nw.w..u.i.wm-r^+
FOR 'TOE BIRTHDAT
If  tom orrow  is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
during the I firs t two weeks of 
August, and also between mid- 
Septem ber apd mid-November, 
partnersh ip  and financial m at­
te rs  : should go exceptionally 
well. N ext good periods along 
these . lin es:. E arly  December, 
next F eb ruary  apd . March; It 
will, be im portant, however, to 
avoid speculation of any kind 
during the entire year—but es­
pecially during the firs t two 
weeks of September and th e ' 
la s t two in December,
^ m e  excellent job opportuni­
ties a re  star-profnised in July, 
la te  Septem ber and D ecem ber; 
also next Jahuary  and F ebru­
ary . And, where creative work­
ers a re  concerned, m any of 
whom a re  T aureans, the entire 
months, of June, Septerhber, De­
cem ber, Jan u ary  and February  
should be potable for iiispira- 
tion, accomplishment and rec-
teria l interests should prove! e x  
ceptionally pleasing dUriPg this 
new, year in, your life. ,
In your private life you are  
also governed by generous plan­
e ta ry  influences—with special 
eriiphasis on happy sentim ental 
and social experiences between 
now and Septem ber 15th; also 
between November 15th and 
Jan u ary  1st; next April and 
M ay. With the exception; of 
brief periods in mid^December 
apd next April, w hen sorPe ten­
sion m ay be evident, domestic 
affairs should run smoothly.
A. child borii oP this day will 
be  endowed with a g rea t sense 
of responsibility a n d . will be 
unusually gifted along creative 
lines. : •,
WANTS LAW CHANGED
VANCOUVER (CP) :— .M rs. 
Olive Johnson, w r i t e  r  and 
teacher, took t o : the pulpit in 
the TJnitarian church she a t­
tends to preach , 3 ;/sermon in 
favor of legal abortion. The 
m other of five, M rs, Johnson 
urged th e ' congregation  ̂to ap­
peal to m em bers of Parliam ent.
BROKEN DOWN SMALL
Each, cell of the hum an body 
contains 46 chromosomes and 
each  chromosome c o n t  a i n s  
cgnition. All in all, yOur m a- - m ore-than 1,000 ganes
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett
“He’s  usually a riot, except when, he’s  brooding over 








1. Of the sun
2. Dis­
turbance













11, Milk m art
ACROSS 
1. Scrutinise 
S. Persian * 
ruler 
9. Elk
1(1. Called for, 




























































ment .54. By way of
27. Inter. 35. Long,
mediate: feathered
Law scarf
28. Roman 37. (Join;
date abbr.
Fr o m  t h e  D etroit a rea  com es th e  sob-p rovok ing  saga of a  gen t w ho spent oyer te n  th o usand  do llars in  a  va in  
a tte m p t to  p ilo t a  car w e ll enough to  get a  d riv e r’s  license. 
I 'T 'o r h is  fourteen th  try  h e  
h a d  h im se lf hypnotized 
to  overcom e w h a t he h a d  
reckoned  w as a  sim ple • 
case of lack  of confidence.
W ith  h is eyes som ew hat 
glazed, he  took the w heel 
beside th e  sta te  official, 
tu rn e d  th e  ignition key—  
an d  sm acked sm artly  in to  
1 th e  ca r p ark ed  behind  
him . R esult: one hit, one 
$500 re p a ir  bill, no li­
cense— an d  a  punch in  
th e  nose fo r  th e  hypno­
t i s t
•
Eric Hodgina tells about an old man who fell grievously UI ot 
a  complication of diseases, and then, after a  long siege, recov­
ered. He w as deeply pleiiscd w ith this recovery: he was wont to  
boast th a t,h is  appetite was stronger than ever, th a t he could 
w alk farther, see more clearly, hear more acutely, and, in short, 
w as better in  every way, despite the burden of his years. '
Then the old man would pause, and add,’f‘Of course. I ’ve lost 
m y mind, bu t I  don't m issT H A T r’
qUOTABLE:
"Happiness Is a place between too little and 
Chlng Chow.
"School days ar# toe happiest days of your life—providing, of 
course, your youngsters are old enough to go.*’—Paul Seldom 
O 1967, by Bennett Corf. DUtrlbuted by Kln| Foaturea Syndicate
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KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
l l \V Y . 07 -  V E R N O N  R D . -  I ’ l I O N E  70.5-5151
NOW SHOWING
“ADUI.T"
ACADEMY AWARD W IN N E R
BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS 
SH ELLEY W IN TER S








d a i l y  C R Y P T O Q IJO T K -6-  l l e w '»  how  t o  w o rk  l i t
_  A X T D L B A A X B
^  I s L O N O r E L L O W
One letter elmply etnndi for another. In ihl* nomple A le uied 
for the three L'e. X for the two O s, etc. SInflo lelUrs, apo*- 
tro{wee, toe length and formation of the words ore *11 hint*. 
Each day too code letter* arc d ifferent
A rryptAgTom Quotattoa
D B z  a  1 r  V J  B z  H n  Q c  J r 'K  z  V r e v  
V I r  K C I .  K It H C 1 P  V B q  U J  P  K R V 
b q o  c i p  X * p  k: V C . — X n  z  n  r  
fUlnrda.v‘0 ADVFRTTSINO IS I.IKE A BOM-
11 b a r d m k k t  r r s  K m in iv K .v K s .a  liKruNO.*! u p o n
I  k e e p i n g  i t  U r —ANONY,M0i:3
T  (0  19IT. K inr r*atur»« Sj-n<llr*(f, 1»( )
a c a d e m y  AWARD WINNER 
Beit Cartoon \  
“THE DOT AND THE LII^E
COMING
"W here th e  Spies Are"
Starring
DAVID Niyp.N, FRANCOISn DORLEAC
(Jalci Open Ml H p.m . ,
Show  S ta r t!  a l l)u*k
IT WAS y o u , DEAR 
VOU BMoiaeo 
vOUaSBLF AWAK5
W H A T  W A ST H IS IS O N S O P
t h o s h  b b iLu a n t  
a h o  s a v  m a r h i s o  
E V E N IN eS  A T  
HO M S
T H A T ?
S - g Ji- ,.«®' . w M
l U  HAVE 
HIM TAKEN TO 
ONE OF IHE GUEST 
SEPROOmS, 
DOCTORi
AREN'T )0U EVEN GOING 
TO SEE WHO )t)U HIT WITH 





WE CAN PUT 




WHILE TAKING PICTURES 
FOR A SPREAD IN VENUS 
AAAGAZINE, EARL HAS 
BEEN FEILEP B/.AN 
ERRANT GOLF BALL




ALL OVER THE PLACE 
SERVES THEM RIGHT/
Corvette 2 3 "  Color TV
Call Pat and he ll demonstrate a  
COLOR TV in your home, FREE. 
You’re under no obligation
GENEROUS TRADiEl-lN ALLOWANCE 
on a NEW COLOR T V
at Marshall Wells .
762-2025 F R E E  - r -  7  D ay  H o m e T ria l
Phone Pat Tonight. .He’s the Color TV Expert
I  D O N 'TTH IN K  THE W HEEL HAD 
EVEN BEEN INVENTED.
WHEN SHE WAS 
UITTUE
PIROBABLY NOTDID THEY HAVE SPACE 




CHAOi K .i c  
KUHN- ®
I — —










H P K B
4 0  BTORY
ACEDLXKS.




B C I N 3  
KBHCTHD





ON M*/ VVAV r o  SCHOa 
COULD DROP VOU 
o r r  AT THE J—
DM, DAD.'TWO 
WOULD BE OKAV.' 
ONE r o e  MOM AND 
ONE r o f t  ME.'
a n d  w h a t  a m  t
SUPPOSED TO DO.» 
WALK TO THE
o p n c E f
n  V/MATTHiS TAMIUY 
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7
Your Golf A I f
F O R  O U lC K  SE R V IC E  PH O N E  K EL O W N A  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
29. Articles for Sale
CLASSIFIED RATES
.O aanB ed Adrertiiem eaU.aiM l NoUc m ;
tbla p a t e  m ost be received hjr 
t:36  a.m . day. of pabUcaUoa.:
7/pheoe' 7624W.
/W ANT A b  CASH BATES 
One. or tw o  d a y . S'.ie per w ord, per 
iniertkm ..
.Three consecutiva  . day*. Sc per 
w ord pet loM itton.
E u  consecutive d a y s . iMe per word, 
per, 'bifertMn-'.
U inifflum  efaarge bated on U  wordiL 
' Birtba. E ngasem enta. . A larriatea  
per w ord, minlmuro ll.TS.
Oealb N otices, In M em oriam . Cards 
of tb a h k s  3ViC ' per word. ’ nititUnnin 
■11.75.
: U liot paid witbln 10 days an addl- 
' tional charge o f 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED b lS P l.A Y  , 
D eadline 5:00 pan. day prdvloaa to 
publicatUiD. ,
One Insertion t l .M  per colnm n Inch 
Three consecutive tbsertiona $1.33 
per cpium o . tocb.
' Sis conaecntiye liiaertloiu tt-28 
per colnrao Inch.
. Read your ' adyertlaem ent the first 
day It appears. We will uot be respon­
sib le tor m ore than one incorrect ui- 
aertion.
AUnimttm charge for any advertise- 
m en t Is S3c.
15e charge, for Want Ad B os Nnmbera:
, While every  endeavor will l)o made 
to  forward replies to bos oum lters to 
the advertiser a s  adon an possible we 
accept op liability In respect pi loss or 
dam age a lleged  to arise  throogb either 
failure :or delay In forwarding such  
replies however, caused whether: by 
negligeoce or oth eiw ise.
8. Coming 115. Houses for Rent
DISTRICT 1. G IR L GUIDE As- 
sociation R tim m age Sale , on 
May 17, a t  2 p.m ., in Anglican 
P arish  Hall. /Anyone having 
riim m age to  donate please 
telephone 762-4330 o f 762-3690.
220, 239, 240. 241
FOLK ARTS FESTIVAL: KEL- 
ow na Community T h e a tre ,. Fri- 
day. May 19, 8 p.m . Tickets 
Sl.OO at Long Super Drugs, 
Southgate P h a rm a c y ,, Jensen’s 
Toggery, Dycks D rugs and 
Monty’s Sports Centre. : 2AA
2 1 . Property for Sale
FOUR BEDROOM FURfnSHr 
ed lakeshbre home available for 
June only. 930 Manhatten Drive 
or telephone Calgary 252-4955.
! ■"'■.7; . ! '7240
f o u r , r o o m  7 FURNISHED
house for 4 months. Adults only.- 
Telephone 762-7636. ' 242
sM A t.i. d u p l e x  o n  HYMES 
Road. Telephone 765f-6639 after
5:00 p;m: 242
10. Prof. Services
C H A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS
16. Apts, for Rent
B A Z E T T & C O .
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No: 9 - 286 B ernard Ave.
Carrier boy. delivery <0c per week. 
Collected every two' w eeks. ■
7  , Motor Route '
13 m onths ' , . .  $18,00 •
6 m onths ........ . . . .. 1 0 . 0 0  '
3 m onths ' . . .  6.00
M A IL ,R A T E S, - 
K elow na: C ity: Zone
■ 12 ninths . . . . . . . . . .  . $20.00 .
5, m onths . . . . .  . . . .  11.00
3 m onths . . . . . . . . . .  . 6,.i)0 _
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
■ 12 m ootba . . . . .  — . $10.00
• 6 m onths 6.00
3; m onths , f-M
Sam e D a y /D e liv ery  /
. ' 1 2 . m onths ...•. : $12.00
6 m onths . . : .  V oo
3 m onths 4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 month* $20 00.
■ G-months . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . 1 1 . 0 0
3 m onths . .  . . , . . , . .  ■ ■ 6.00
7  U .S.A . Foreign Countries
12 months $24 00 ;
f  months . '13 00,
: .' 3 months, . ■. 7-00
All m ail payable In advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna, 8  C;
E. A. CAMPBELL 
&
AVAILABLE JULY 1 — TWO] 
bedroom suite, furnished or un-i 
furnished, suite elderly, couple, 
no childfen; Located n ear Capri, j 
Telephone 762-8447. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, PRO- 
pane stove, electricity and hot 
water included for $60,00 per 
month. Telephone 765-5938;
•!7/, ' ' 7. 242
Close to the beach a t Oka­
nagan Mission, a ttractive 
fam ily bungalow. Contains 
3 bectioorns, double plUmb- 
irig. stone fireplace, oak 
floors, full basem ent, auto, 
gas heating and attached 
garage. MLS. 'To view call 
Crete Shirreff a t .2-4907, ,
FUTLL PRICE $26,900 
with te rm s
L akeshore  l o t
Beautifully s itu a ted . large 
lot lover 15,000 sq,' ft.) 
with ioyely sand beach 
and cldrt in on the south 
side. All city services; 
availableM m m ediate pos­
session. .MLS. For full de­
tails call Jack  KlasSen at 
-2-3015. 7 7
FU LL PRICE $^8,50P ]
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O f S DIAL .762-3227
TWO ROOM UNFURNISHED 
SUITE — Self-contained. Nice 
enclosed ' verandah. Electric 
refrigerator and stove. Avail­
able JunU 1st. Telephone; 
762-4794.- ■,/7',: , ,7,'' /,tf.
CHAR'TERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
TWO ROOM FURNISHED! 
SUITE — Suitable for working] 




D . H . a A R K & G O ,
Certified 
G eneral Accountant 
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna. B.C. 
Phone 762-3590 7 /
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
CALL 762-4445
''■/7',-„- ' . / . / f o r /  7- 
C O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D
JUST LISTED: An im m aculate 2 year old, 2 bedropni 
home with ex tra  bedroom finished in the basem ent. 
B right fam ily sized kitchen. Double glazed windows. 
Landscaped lot all fenced, carport and workshed. Full. 
. price $15,750.00; Good term s can,be, arranged. MLS.
ROBERT H . WILSQN REALTY LTD.
/ 7,V '- ' '7/ 7, ; , , , . ;7 7 '/ 7 ' , : r e a l t o r s .
543 BERNARD AVENUE , / . 7 PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
17. Rooms for Rent
CLEAN QUIET HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room, refrigerator, linen, 
dishes, included. E lderly gen­
tlem an, non-drinker. Telephone 
762-2306, 643 Glenwood Ave.
244
A C C O U N T IN G  SERVIC'E
Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notarv Public 
1493 WATER ST. PH. 762-3631
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
by day, week, or . month, also 
housekeeping, 911 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2215. . tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle­
man. Low ren t by.; month. 1851 
Bowes Street./ Telephone 762- 
4775. ■ 7 ' /  / ’tf
A NEW a r r i v a l  L-' Your new 
baby is a bundle of joy to 
F a th e r  and M other. T h e  arrival 
is a ls o  welcomed by others; 
Tell th ese  friends the fast, easy 
way with a Kelowna Daily 
Courier B irth Notice for only 
$1.75. The day of birth , tele­
phone a notice to 762-4445 and 
your child 's birth notice will J 
ap p ear in The Kelp\yna Daily i 
Cpurier the following day.
ENGINEERS
2. Deaths
BODIN — Albert, of 1218 Devon­
shire Ave., passed away in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
May 13, 1967, at the age of 91 
years. Funeral services will be 
held from  The G arden Chapel, 
1134 B ernard  Ave., on Tue.sday, 
May 1 6 , a t 3:00 p.m ., the Rev. 
e :. Krem pin officiating. Inter- 
iiienl 'will follow in the Garden 
of Devotion; Lakeview' Memor­
ial P ark : Mr. Bodin is survived 
by one cousin. Miss. Alvina 
Bodin of Kelowna. Clarke and 
Dixon have been entrusted with 
the arrangem ents. ■ 240 j
POULTON Passed a way in] 
the Kelowna Hospital on Riitur- 
dav, Mr. Septimus Poulton, aged I 
7!)'veurs,.lale of Okanagan Mis-1 
sioii. Surviving M r. Poullon are 
his loving wile Bell Ira. two sons j  
and one daughter, llai'ry  m Ed- 
■ nibnton. Alta., Frank in I n ' '  
McMurra.v, Doroihy iMr.'-. Vic­
tor K aressai in New W e s t ­
m inster, S ix  step-daughtei's, 
two stepsons, Several grand­
children. six great-grandchild- 
ren. Funeral service will be 
hyld frplii Oiiy'.s Chapel of Tle- 
miMiibi'ance on 'ruesday, May 
16, al 2 p.m., tlie Veli. D. S. 
CalchiMile, wd' <'ondiict the 
.service. liiternient . in the 
G arden of nev'olion in I.akevii'vv 
M emorial Park. Dii.v's I''uneial 
Service is in eliaige of tlu' ar-
In te r io r  E ngineering 
S e rv ices  Ltd.
Civil, H ydfaulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in aissocia- 
tion with —
HIRTLE and SPARK
• Dominion and, B.C.
Land Surveyors.
Legal Surveys — Rights of Way 
1470 W a ter S treet - 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
LARGE AIRY UPSTAIRS room 
on Bernard. No teenagers, 
please. Telephone 762-8733. ,
■ . / 7 '  tf'
ROOM FOR RENT — P rivate  
entrance, hot plate. 796 Bernard 
Avenue. tf
FURNISHED ROOM WITH re ­
frigerator and rangette. One 
block from Super-Valu. P rivate 
entrance. June 1st. Telephone 
762-6905. 245
18. Room and Board
PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAITS
w ith  a Personality
POPE'S STUDIO
S.'ipO Pandnsy Street 
Corner Pandnsy and West
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
working gentlem an or m ale y.o, 
cational student. Ab.stainer 
Central. Telephone 762-6023.
. . '7'" , /  . tf
JUST OLT OF WINFIELD — Good young orchard  just 
coming into production. 8 acres of apples and pears. 2 
acres pasture o r could be planted. Good older type 2 bed­
room home, garage, barn for 7 head, chicken house for 
100' birds. Y ard nicely landscaped with hedges and shrubs. 
Taxes $1.00 per year. Full price $27,500. To view call 
F ran k  Couves a t 2-4721. MLS.
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY — One q u a rte r section of 
property only. 1 mile North of W estbank. 50-60 acres in 
pasture. Smith Creek through property. Some tim ber. 
Beautiful view. An ideal holding property, $25,500. MLS. 
Call V. S later a t  3-2785 or F . Couves 2-4721 for full pari 
ticulars.
IN MISSION DISTRICT—- Very good property bordering 
Mission Creek. House needs some finishing, and should 
qualify under_^the new NHA plan. 2 bedroom home on 
apprx. .% acre of land. For more inform ation call Cornie 
Peters a t 5^6450. MLS.
BEAUTIFUL c o u n t r y  BUNGALOW, Only 83,000 d o w n - 
Lovely stream , lined kitcheh/ built-in oven and stove, w/w 
broadloom, floor to -ceiling fireplace, plus ex tra  building 
lot. All this for only $15,500. MLS. H arry  R ist 3-3149.
LOOKING FOR A LARGE LOT NEAR BEACH and 
shopping? 2 bedroom home, % basem ent and gas heat. 
Ju s t outside the city with low /taxes. $10,,000 will handle. 
F .P . $19,870. MLS. Pnone B ert P ierson 2-4401 eves, or-- 
2-4919 days.
•OPEN T IL L 9  P.M .' , , .  '77:
KELOWNA REALTY
(2-4919) 243 B ernard Ave. Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
7 . ■ OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
21 . Property for Sale
ONE OF KELOWNA’S FINEST LAKESHORE HOMES 
Situated on F rances Avenue just off Abbott S treet, this 
a ttractive bungalow styled h o m e ' provides over 1600 sq. 
ft. of modern living area. 2 3 .6 x 1 4  ft. living roont with cut 
stone fireplace, good sized dining room, panel den with 
cut stone fireplace .all with broadloom throughout. Effi­
ciently designed kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, 2 bathroom s,
excellently landscaped with stone sea-wall, doUblmm’CT-
sized windows; awnings, parking, la rge  carport. $39,500,00, 
term s available. MLS.
NEW HOME — ST. ANDREWS DRIVE 
A spanking, new home situated on Golf View E states, 
priced a t $24,950.00 with $6,650.00 dovyn and 6 3 4 % N ^  
M ortgage. 15 x 20 foot living room w ith open brick f ir^
' place, adjoining dining] room, large entrance hall with, ■ 
wall to wall carpeting. Good sized kitchen with e a U ^  
a rea , corlon floor, m odern equipm ent, 3 good sizw  bed­
rooms, m aster with ensuite bnthroom. 4 piece bathroom, 
basem ent w ith  rdughed-in plumbuig, future recreation 
room with open brick fireplace. Attached carport and 
sundeck, top quality construction, excellent view of the 
' Gity, mouptains and golf course. MLS. -•
.,77.;■. -:7 DUPLEX
Situated on Patterson  Avenue with a floor area  of 235U 
sq. feet on a 72 x 120 foot lot, only eight months old. Each 
unit has, three good sized bedroom s, large kitchen with 
built in range, 4 pee. bathroom  with vanity, full basem ent, 
tenan ts supplying own utilities. Close to _ hospital and 
shopping centre. Only $4,950.00 down with full price 
$31,900.00. MLS. 7 77 /
CARRUTHERS &
ESTABLISHED 1902 7:
Kelowna’s Oldest Real. E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
,.:/-7;,.. EVENINGS
Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl Briese 763-2257.
 ̂ Geo. M artin  4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 .
horsepower Maxwell out­
board m otor, excellent 
condition -----  - - /---v -  $99.95
3 % horsepower Evinrude
outboard, good running 
condition $ 6 9 .9 t
40 horsepower Scott, com­
plete with electric 
s ta rt - - - - _______  -,$395.95
Kenmore w ringer w asher, 
as is :   - - - - - - - - - -  $19-95 ,
Admiral cabinet TV, 30 
day w arranty   --------- $129.95
384 Bernard Ave. 762-2025
242
DRESSER, BUREAU, double 
bed, chesterfield and chair plus 
end table. Owner moving, m ust 
be sold. 1940 B ym s Rd. (5 
Bridges.)
B usiness
A Coin Laundry • in an ex­
cellent location; . 16 w ashers;
6 dryers; Twinette Dry 
Cleaner and ottier equip­
m ent. Phone us for details. 
Ideal for a fam ily operation. 
Call A rt Day 4-4170 or 2-5544. 
MLS..
V iew  P ro p e r ty
2 0  acres parklike land in 
Peachland; w ater, light and 
power available. Asking 
price $10,700.. Open to cash 
offers; Phone Hugh Tait 2- 
8169. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real E sta te
O kanagan
Ltd.
551 B ernard Ave.
George Trim ble 2-0687;
George Silvester , 2-3516 
E rn ie Zeron 2-5232; Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; A. S al 
loum 2-2673; Harold Denney 
2-4421; Harvey Pom renke 2 
0742.
t h r e e  BEDROOM HOME, 
one year old, W/W in LR /w ith 
fireplace. Full basem ent with 
sound-proof rum pus room and 
ex tra  bedroom. Really nice 
home, centrally located. E x c I u t  
sive with Cliff P erry  Real 
E sta te  Ltd. 1435 Ellis St., 
763-2146 or evenings AT Bass- 
ingthwaighte 763-2413. 240
2-5544
SET O F  MAN’S GOLF CLl 
and bag. C art type with um ­
brella. Like new. Telephone
762-0499.  242
FOR SALE CEDAR STOk- 
AGE BOX and trunk. Telephone 
,762-6231 between 6 and 7 p.m ;
r / : '  245
i CEDAR T R E E  PLANTINGS.-jK, 
Cyclo m assage hand unit.
■ Pum p — for w ater rem oval. 
Telephone 762-7852.  tf
i G EN ERA L: ELECTRIC AUTO­
MATIC WASHER. Good condi­
tion. 9’xl2’ rug. . Telephone
763-2013. 242
WHITE GARBAGE BURNER— 
good condition. Telephon 
763-2013.
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL — 
burning barre ls , clothes line 
posts, s tructu ral and irrigation 
steel. 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
4352. tf
22. Property Wanted
1,2 TO FIV E ACRES OF LAND 
suitable for home. Domestic, 
well or spring w ater and power. 
Within 10 miles of Kelowna with 
view of lake, etc. Must have 
access road. : P r ic e . and loca­
tion to Boxx A-493, Kelowna 
Daily Courier.
■ ■ ■■•245
ONE GIBSON J-200 FLAT TOP 
guitar, one Harmony electric 
guitar and one Gibson bass 
gu itar. Am peg am plifier. Pho 
762-5077.
FOR SALE . — FRAME TO 
bum per tra ile r hitch. Will fit 
m ost cars up to 1966. Like new 
condition. Telephone /764-4754..
/  ■'. '241
23 . Prop. Exchanged
11. Business Persona'
ROOM AND BOARD PRIVATE I 
home, share bedroom, male] 
students preferred . Telephonei 
762-8797. tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 





Convp.v vour iliougliKul 







WAI.S11 - HUl.l.OCK - • Mr. imd 
Mr.s. Ki-nnelli Macii,skill of Kel- 
owiiii, atiiioutii'c till* inim iagc 
o f  Hrciula Ruth, tlauglitcr ol 
.Mrs. Macaskill and the latt* 
Mr. Chnrlcs Hullock, to Keith 
T ren t. ,son of Mr. and Mrs. 
U'avno Walsh of Lakeview 
lleiglits. The m arriage took 
p l a c e  III ' the 1 lilted ( lilitch, 
loco, ILl'. The couple smU re ­







WOULD YOU APPRECIATE 
a lop job al a reasonable rate?
1 will do  dressm aking and al­
terations in my home. Tele­
phone 762-7420. M-W-F-tf
K N 0  N MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay more fiir yoiir scrap and 
saiviige, !i;i(l B a y ' Ave. Tele­
phone 762-43.V2. tf
BI.UE WILLOW SHOPPE, new 
and used, 1157 Sutherland 
lacro.^s from the Bavi, nualily 
furniture at all lime, low priees 
We also l)uy used arttch 's aiul 
estates IVU't'fione 7n!l-!!601 tf
DRAPES EXPEIITl.Y  MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made 'o 
.m easure, Free e.stininles. Dori^i 
(tiled  D raperh 's, teleplioho 7(13- 
I  2124, .505 Sutlierland Ave. tf
.IORDAN'S RUGS -- TO VIEW 
samples from t'a tiada 's  larg­
ed  carpel selection telephone 
Keith McDougald. 7(l4-46(i:i. Ex- 
pert installation service. tf
MADE TO MEASURE SU P- 
eovi'i's, d rapes and bedsprond.s. 
See. our consultant Saturday 
afternoon.s at the Pincushion. 
Telephone 762-521(1. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED: ROOM AND BOARD 
for elcan young man. Phone 
762-1318 between 9 a.m. and 5 
p.m. 240
20. Wanted To Rent
LOCATION -  CHARM -  DESIRABILITY
Over l,200,sq. ft. home with full basem ent and fireplace 
in rum pus room, 20 foot living room with fireplace and 
full gla.ss: window, looking onto a park, Three good bed- 
’ rooms and through centre hall. Built under 7 years. Car­
port and nicely landscaped, within walking distance to 
shops and school.s. Owner being^ transferred  and asking 
, $22,000.00. Exclusive,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
- , C. E. METCALFE
573 BERNARD AVE.  ̂ ^  ,
G, G aucher 762-2463, W. Rutherford
762-3414
762-6279
FOR SALE BY OWNER—6 
suite apartrrient, situated in Sal­
mon, Arm, 2% years old, GV4% 
NHA mortgage. P rim e location; 
$15,000 down. Telephone 762-3777 
after 5 p.m. 244
MOVING TO . CALIFORNIA? 
Have beautiful 5 bedroom, 3 
bath  home in Santa B arbara. 
Will trade  $10,000 equity (and 
cash ) for home or acreage in 
Penticton — Kelowna — Vernon 
area. Santa B arbara  home has 
3,000 sq. ft., carpeted, draped, 
many built-in features.; Also 
club house, tennis court and 
swimming pool facilities. Full 
price, $45,000. If interested 
telephone 762-3518 (local) or 
w rite 4955 Cervato Way, Santa 
B arbara , California, 240
NORGE AUTOMA’TIC WASH- 
e r in.A-1 condition, 8125 or near- 
est offer. Telephone 762-5042. “
240 ..■
S M  A L L PHILCO REFRIG - / 
erator, like new. Used only 2 
years, $100.00. Telephone 762- 
0643. ' /  240
WESTINGHOUSE' ELECTRIC 
stove, good condition, $100.00, 2 
years old. Telephone 763-2161.
■ '242.
5-PIECE BEIGE CHROME 
suite and step stool to m atch, 
$40.00. Teiephpne 762-6416. ,241
24. Property for Rent
BY OWNER—FULLY MODERN 
3 bedroom home; plus 2 suites 
which are  rented for $115 per 
month. Close to town and Shops 
Capri, on Lawrence Ave. Tele­
phone 762-0406, 240
LADY WOUl.D LIKE TO rent 
single light housekeeping room 
for 6 to 8 weeks, commencing 
at once. Central and / eon- 
veliienlly furnished, Box A-4R8. 
Kelowiia Daily Couriei', 243
POSSIBT.E FUTURE RESl-
deiits,' retired, 'desire to relit i 
2 bedroom furnished house 
.Inlv and August: not lakeshore 
pixipert.v, E. R. Smith, 443 Ford 
St,, Mls.soula, Montana 59801, 
U.S.A, _  _  __241
FAMILY WITH 2 .SCHOOL,- 
age ehildren, require a house or 
apartm ent, 2-3 bedroom, June 
1, References. Write to Eric 
Murray, 3 Biiekthorn Cr., N.W., 
Calgary, suiijilyihg |inrticnlnr,‘i 
and telephone number, ^ 240
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE WITH 
.small baby require a two la*d 
room home as of Aiigiisl 18th or 
Septeinlx'i' l.st. Tele|ihone 765 
6224.
WANTED: TWO BEDROOM;
house by June 1st for .small 
family with one child, Ronson- 
nble rent. Telephone 762-8182,
240
IF
TH REE BEDROOM CABIN 
on west side of Okanagan, Lqke, 
leased property, wired 220, full 
price $3,000,00: Telephone , 838- 





you have listed unsucce.ssfully'In the past, 
you are  thinkipg of limiting your house for 
you arc looking for a new home; 
you are  undecided
sale;
If
as to the first sleps to dake on 
property development: '
you liave any question, as to sale value, nr possible 
' m ortgage arrnngemonts available to facilitate sale of 
your properly;
THEN we cordiaiiy invite you to enquire about pur 
service by calilng at our Office at 248 Bernard Avenue, 
or bv iihoning 2-.5200. C)ne of our ciunlifled sales represen­
tatives wiil be plea.'ted to assist you. Customer parking 
availablo under our Offices,
B, T.' KfincE, T, Sherlock C. A. Penson
704-4731 768-5830 762-5405
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-5'200 
240, 245
2, Eiiderby, B.C. 240
LARGE MODERN HALL WITH 
ki'chen facilitie.s available for 
rentals. . For information tele­
phone Mike, KLO Royalite, 762- 
4640. 7 tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
GOOD l a w n  m o w e r , LIKE 
new. Only $45.OQ; Apply 681 P a t­
terson Ave. 241
30. Articles for Rent
F R E E  -  SPEED  TYPING 
course when renting a new o 
used typew riter, (reasonabi 
rental ra tes). Okanagan Sta­
tioners, 526 B ernard Ave. Tele­
phone 762-3202. M-W-F-261
CASH SA L E -O N E  YEAR OLD 
two bedroom, electric heat, ca r­
pet in living room, h ear shop­
ping centre and schools. For 
aiipOintment tn view, telephone 
762-8057. , _   240
t w o ' "  l a r g e  ADJOINING 
beach lots with a house on 
each. In Mission area, Write 
Box A-.352, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. , if
FOR SA LE-LA D IES READY 
to wear in southern B.C., doing 
approxim ately , $90,01)0.00 turn  
over, serving a mining, lumb­
ering and pulp mill commuhity. 
Reply to Box A-445, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 248
iT cH A LLL^G iN G  NEW VEN- 
ture for investor with imagina­
tion. Active or silent partici­
pant. Investm ent required $8,- 
000,00. Apply Box A-478, the 
Kelowna Dall.y Courier. tf
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT C A SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for completo 
estates o r single items. Phopf> 
us first a t  762-5599, J & J  NcCT 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St,
tf
FOR SALE OR TRADE -  3 
acres level land, over 600’ 
fronting Highway 1)7 North, Full 
price $16,000, Telephone 76.5- 
.5594. I . tf
i.N M E M O R IA M  VERSE 
A collection of suitable v m c i  
for use in In M e m o r ln m s  Is on 
h.mii a t nic Kelowna Dally 
Courier Ofdev >•' M mmDams > a i .( '0 H (p ,ic s  ANONYMOUS -  
■  1 W r i t e  IVO lFiX ,587. K e l o w n a ,
12. Personals
R F.N .M JLTS G O  A 
I . I I I L U  I U R TTIl-R
on .safely, on comfort, (in gas, 
on space, on .service, 
G arry 's  H usky Scrvicc'ntrc




a rc  accepted' until 5 pTh, 
preceding pul'licatlon, If 
w uh  come to our 
i'fuinter and m ake a  selection 
o r  lehH'hone for a trained .\d 
w r iltf  to assist vou in the 
eti.iiee of nn npiiroprinte verse 
and in svriling the In Memoriam. 
Di.il 762-444.5
M. W, F, tf
8. Coming EvenH
liu iN O  '  IHNciO -  ARENA, 
Miiv 17 Floor* o|)en 7 .0U p uu 





n o  m
7:i.5:i, 76':




13. Lost and Found
i7g s t 7  s m a l l  ' h  r  o  w  n
(en.aje ( 'ta k e r, white no^e willi 
lufiwii (ret Kh's. named "Mny- 
t>e ’. Disniipeared Friday night. 
Telei'iitm- 761-4687. 242
T4. Announcement”
Kiiiti.s p r i?e  
Lvlia i ai'l* .50' 
ri.ket:., Wtli,-''® 
d oo r .  1
20 K»
:t ("I 
II, no ‘Z' ,
a n n o u n c e m e n t  ~
■ tei>iiri al) e a se s  ,.{ t r u e l
I'l itr n e r 't ft nf anri :'th *n 
'.Mitihiin M.l'.ei, ikS-SiOO uMi
s u e s
I’ltH-.'
1 .
2 or 3 BEDR(X)M HOUSE, IM- 
medintely, consider lease o|>- 
llon. (!'nn eomt* out May 24. V, 
DeHord, 727- 32nd .Street, N,W,, 
('a lgary . 283-26.56. _  S'*'!
MARRIED COUIM.E WISH TO 
rent 2 riKiui furnished or partl.v 
hirnished suite. Downtown loca­
tion. Ti'icphone 762-7()rs5̂ __  21^
21. Property For Sale
FOR SALE --  3 hIiDIKKIM 
lioiqe,  ̂ gaitige,  ̂ laiKc, yard,, 
fcined. quiet, low 1MX area 
.1 u>t -outli of the \'iII a!ional 
Si hiKil I'lo <■ to M'hooi.  shop-  
piiiH and ix'ni h Fiuit trees. 
Kaideii a iea  -.ti t/\^ paleli, 
loot hoiiM', T i ' l e p h o n e  762-(|.54(l 
e\enlugs or ea!l at 343.1 t ’asor 
Rd,  ___ _________
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  
Must sell 3 year old 3 liedroom 
home phi* 2 ix-drooms in full
.L«*orocuL.»--JfcTi.eplach..-,;.,i!iiiRK
room, c.»rvieted living rrxun. 
Eating n iea  in kitchen, Carirort 
and fully land*c*(>ed Near golf 
ro u i’'*'. Lamlx-rt Ave F.xeel- 
t<"h' ratue a' M tM sloo O - h  to 
n'oitKHge or term s. 1 ‘elerihooe
:o
215
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
O nly  $ 8 , 6 0 0
A small 2 bedroom letire- 
menl home on Southslde, 
I'lo.se to slioppmg eenll'e. 
Neat as a |(iii' For fietails 
phone Mrs Olivia Wors-
folrt 2-5030 Ofltn 
evenings (exel.i
or 2-3895
D u p le x  Lots
We have 2 duiilex zoned 
lots available for QUICK 
s a l e : 65' X 120’, Ulo.se 
in. Cali Joe Slei-uiRer 
Otflce' 2-5030 or 2-C>874 
eveninili.s texel.)
LOW DOWN PAYMENT -  VACANT
A very well built I yr. nkt, 2 iH'dnsim home with full 
ba-em ent. Double windows and screens throughout. l.GW 
TAN ARI-A. Owner verv anxious,.,to sell, Asking $1.5.8(m. 
jhiynients only S9.3, including tax'es " Prevent your offer. 
For complete detnib p h o n e 'M i' Ohvia \Woi rfold at 2- 
389.5 evenings or 2-.5(i3fi Ofl icc ,  F.XUL,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
4'.:fi BERNARD ,AVE, PltONE 2^010
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATHROOM,
5 year old home, large living 
and dining room with w/w, car­
pet, fireplace. Kitchen with 
built-in gas oven and range. 
Panelled den. l.arge family 
room. In all, fJ.OOO square feel 
of real family living spaeo. On 
large landscaiied lot on very 
quiet street. Must be seen to 
be apjirecinted. Telephone 762- 
3729. 241
    NEW
26. AAortqages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -- We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgage.s and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
ra te s , flexible te rm s., Collinson 
Movtgage and Investmehts Ltd., 
No. 11, 1638 Pandosy Street. 
Telephone 762-3713. , tf
TOP PRICES PAID! YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 pandosy 
opposite Tastee-Freeze. Tele­
phone 762-2538 or 762-8946. tf
m N ^ W A N 'T E D  FOR RUM- 
pus,room , Condition not import­
ant. Must be reasonable. Tele­
phone 762-2.529, 243
28. Produce
BEAUTIFIIL l« i  YEAR OLD, 6
Revenue MwTW) per mi.iilh 
Excellent location, close Io high 
scHckJ and shniiping centre 
Wdl consider iiaduig p iigH i!' 
in Kelowna m ' u iouiuluig n i h 
l’U7 Wtll",v St , .S.ute 4, Kail
241- f.u ttier n'v.u «. 2*31762-4814. 245 loop*, B ('. 240
21 SUITE APARTMENT Block; 
low interi'sl nrirtgage; e xce l -
f e j r i  i]TuTir77rnh\ e''^TiTrerir”lW "
equitv gam. (Ji\e  me a call nn 
this today , 1 will lx> pleatted to
disr'i;>'' it w iM) sun E’ull nl ti c
5 /qe  iHMi iiu ,5 S.', ( il.ioiiig-
.v; Kc.q'i- ,l,i:t , 7iL;'26'i3 nr 76.'- 
5544 E x I 1. 1 , 243
FOR RALE BY OWNER 
duplex situnted in Ralmon Arm 
overhxiking Rhuswai) L a k e .  
Each suite eonlains two bed­
rooms, wail to wall carpet 
throughout, eariKirt and sun- 
deek, refrigerator and eleetrie 
range. Full |iriee $27,9(K), with 
$4,.55(), down and NHA mortgage 
of $23,350,00. Telephone or 
write Mr, D. TViihe. Box 1069, 
Ralmon Arm, _832-:i9'21 240
FOR SALE   n e w ' 3 BEI>
room home in Gm ibardy Park. 
Featuring fireplace, w /w  ear- 
(lets, 2 bathroom s, carport. tU,t 
800 down to NHA m ort­
gage, TelejJione 762-01819. 243
GOM FORTAMl.K 2 >1 IE!)R(")0M 
home on Ci ai're, No^ly pointed, 
low  taxes. Uimvenient to school 
and store' . Telephone. 762-7231,
\  211
COMl’AUr 2 YEAR OLD 11
l,<'(ii(ioiu lake-hore h o iu e .  T'ull 
pni e $18,.500,Imi cie h T<-lephoni' 
762-8161. _ _  2401
I  TWO BEDROOM'TiOME. cl.isi' 
in, quiet, near ehurch, shopping, 
etc. Lnndscaiied, gj rage, patio, 
762-8774 211
QUALITY VINE. RIPENED 
hotliouso tomatoes, siiring floral 
bedding and vegetable plants, 
at grovyer's low, low priees. Low 
and Mill Greenhouses, Highway 
97N (behind Sam 's F ru it StandL 
Telephone 762-4234, 214
R T ,A C K ~ M O iiO T A IN  TAB17e  
and seed |xiintoes for sale. For 
information telephone 765-5.581 
Heinz Koetz. if
33. Schools and 
Vocations
'P A Y -R A I$E
WRITE for free 100-page Ixiok 
—tells you how to train  a t homo 




•  Business 
Admin,
•  Art and 
Journalism
CANADIAN
•  Professional 
Eng,
•  Forestry
•  Drafting N 
design
INSTITUTE OF
29. Articles for Sale
BicYCLE~'3lTi'^^^^^^^^
m en’s, rototiller, (Hiwer mower, 
4 h,p,, coffca' table, blonde fin­
ish, hallwaV table, Sunlx'am fry 
pan, 1 2 4 ' ',  Sunlieum mixmast- 
er, metal meflicine cabinet, 
mctai cut and m attress, chrome 
set, 5 piece, mctai utility table, 
swivel desk chair, wofKi hi'ater 
and pipes, Coleman lantern. 
Telephone 762-3244, 1223 Richter 
St. 211
SCIENCE N TECHNOLOflY 
LTD,
Suite 202, 263 Adelaide St. W., 
Toronto
NAME   r i . . ------
ADDRESS .........    ..
CITY
lw\KESHORE LOT, WEST 
side. Telci'hone 762-3928 for fur­
ther particular'' 244
, M ' C I . S  I.N Gl  E . W I O L E  
U d i ' . i a l  Ro* 1 I ' r lci  iM'ue 
8296 f or  f u r t h e r  p a r t i c u l a r * .
I IN 
76.
P1.0W, TWO 16“ BOrrOM S, 
rollover J.D . compressor 8 CI'M 
with Briggs Stratton mot.ir, 
Craft.sman paint gun with 
horsepower e l e c t r i c  motor: 
(iood Pontiac potatoes. S3 50 
'('W T, Ru 'i'll Liston, Gralinin 
! Road, Rutland, 210
HOUSEIKJLD (lOODS 
ciiiding chesterfield s\nte, rada 
re i'ird  piaver ( iimbinatton, 
dressing tabic, 12 cubic ft. re- 
fiig ira to r, like new, 831 Law- 
rent e Ave. 241
s ii rT f iT~ A P W ) T f M A L ,
7, Pink ballet dres*, «ize 7-8 
Telcphtme 764-4tl35. 240
ELECTROI.UX V A C U U M
r O  t 'leant I , f l u  t ic ! 
ivi fill nt • I'hilii
11,762-0989 after S p rn.
n'lr Hg ncKit 
n T e l e p h o n e
34. Help Wanted Ma'
STREET SEILERS
W A N T E D  
Boy* a n d  girl* are required 
foi Blreel teller* for The
Kelowna Dally Courier Gtssl 
Itiealion* availniile tiownlown. 
Extra iKinu* for llmae who
ca n  really aell........
Aiiply;
MR D II Til IK (LITE 
, CIIICUIJM'IUN MANAGER
I K e lo w n a  Daily C o u r ie r
Phone 762-4445
MAN REQUIRED T'OR FUI.L 
tirne orchard employment. Ac­
commodation provided Btix 
A-187, Kclrmi a Dnily Ct.ni n
240
p  A I t f " f i  M E i K K)K K EE I' E R -  
apprfiximately 12 houis per 
wry-k Suit ••enil-retired gentle^ 
m a n  Apple in  o ix n  h M n tiw r il-  
iiig m  Box A-492, K e ltr w tia  
241 Daily Courier.
35* Help Wanted, 142. Autos fo r
)D L& A G ED  (OR OLDER) 
w om an as livfr-in bousekeepeN 
com panion ; r for semi-invalid 
widow; Room and boarS /sup­
plied plus some rem uneration, i 
Telephone 765-5321 or 762-W27 
a fte r 6 p.m . 240
s Best Buy!
48^ Auction
c o m p a n io n  h o u s e k e e p e r
for elderly lady. Days only. No 
heavy  work, some flexibility in 
hours. Rtqjly Box A-483, Kel­
owna ija ily  Courier; tf
HAIRDRESSER FOR FULL 
tim e. Experienced only need 
•pjply. HiUier’s 440 B eniard  
" ve. 241
a t  Pontiac Conier 
13«  StRATO CHIEF 
V 4  auto., low 
m ileage, good 
tires, 1 owner,
, good condition
Easy G.M.A.C. Term s
'•The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
RED BARN AUCTIONS—Now 
open daily. Articles bought out­
right or sold on commisision. 
No article too smaU o r too 
large. E state  or complete 
household sales our specialty. 
Give us a ring. 762-2746 o r 762r 
2942. Behind Tony’s Furniture, 
Hwy. ,97. Bill Carignan, in a ^
Think You Got
KELOWNA AUCTION, ^ R -  
KET — the D o m e — AUCTION­
E E R S  AND APPRAISERS 
Specializirig in esta te  and farth
sales. See us first: Telephone 
765-5647 or 762-4736. ^
WANTED—LIVE-IN BABYSIT- 
te r . Telephone 767-2538. 242
HAIRDRESSER WANTED — 
phone 495-7512 day tim e, 495- 
6233 evenings; or write Box 
47. Osoyoos, B.C. 250
GOING ABROAD-^MUST SELL
I 9 6 0  V o lk sw ag en .
AUCTIONEER -  GO ANY- 
where. Dispersal, livestocK, 
furniture, m achinery; bankrupt 
sales. Bill Bannerm ari, auction­
eer, Kelowna, 762-4233. 240
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or
radio, very good condition
TELEPHONE 762-6903
' '241
49. Leqals & Tenders
TEACH PIANO OR ACCORD- 
ion in your home. To S4.50 
hourly. W rite Box A-491, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 268
1956 PLYMOUTH ’TWO DOOR 
hardtop, V-8 autom atic, new, 
paint, new tires, good ' radio, 
etc. Needs new m otor. Tele­
phone 763-2887. ■ 240
1952 CHEV SEDAN, NEW paint 
•job, radio, in good onditidn, 
S150.00 or best offer.,Phon6 762- 
504^ , : . ;  240
' FUe No. 0242512-52 
GLENMORE IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT, ARDA PROJECT
„ No. 29020 ■ 
CONTRACT No. 5 —
P IP E  F O R  SUPPLY MAIN 
Sealed Tenders w ill  be, re­
ceived by the undersigned until 
12 o'clock: Noon, Monday, May 
29th, 1967, Pacific Daylight
If there is a sure way to lose 
a ball game, it’s by' kicking and 
throwing the ball all: over the 
park. If tha t doesn’t  d o  the 
trick, add pitchers with little or 
no control; T hat’ll solve the 
problem.
Ju s t ask any of the Kelowna 
Old Stylers. ’They know aU about 
this as they suffered through 
their second straight whipping 
of the season 20-9 at > King's 
Stadium  Sunday. E arlier in the 
week, the Old Sty lers were rock­
ed 17-0 by Rutland Royers.
■ Willow Inn Willows had a 
grand tim e of it. They pounded 
out 14 hits' off two chiickers, 
were granted another 14 run­
ners qn free: passes and made 
the basepaths a regular m erry- 
go-round as the losers' commit­
ted seven errorrt
The win. was the second of 
the season for the Willows ,in 
three games and the third loss 
in fpur games fpr the Old Styl- 
■ers;
The outcome of the game was 
never in doubt as the Willows 
slam m ed starter Archie Barber 
for five runs' in the first two
3 8 . Employ; ■ WanteJj-ssf^CTiwHTpooR sEDA^
W L IF IE D  ,_ /j O E R N E ™ a n 1 P W  to G lonmor,
"■'“ V *+;■' cVmniv nf 1 inniiigs, Ond enjoyed a 7-6 leadSaying Time, for _the .supplyrot j cam e back
plum ber desires work in the 
Kelowna area. Experienced in
residential, com m ercial and in­
dustria l plumbing. Experienc­
ed in running all sizes of jobs. 
W rite Box A-489, The Kelowna 
D aily Cgurier. ■ ; 244
SECOND YEAR UNIVERSITY 
student wishes sum m er employ­
m ent. Available immediately 
and  able to work tO mid-Sept. 
Telephone 766-2382 or write Box 
62, Winfield, B.C. 2 4 O
762-3825.
FOR QUICK SALE — 1965 
Ram bler Ambassador. Uphol­
stery  like hew. Low mileage-^ 
Telephone 782-7852.', / tf
j o u r n e y m a n  CARPENTER 
available for contract house 
building, fram ing, finishing, 
cabinets, etc, Sastifaction guar- 
nteed. Telephone 763-2801 even-
1952 CONSUL. LICENSED, 
$65 GO. 'Telephone 763-2013.
, ' ,242
44. Trucks & Trp?’
T en d ers m u st b e  su b m itte d  on  
th e  form s a tta c h e d  to  th e  sp e c i­
fications.; '
Tenders will be considered for 
pipe in either of t h e . following 
m aterials.
. 1, Asbestos-cement /pipe
I 2 Ductile Iron pipe,: cemept 
I , m ortar lined 
i 3. Steel pipe, cem ent m ortar
ihgs. : tf
ALBERTA MARRIED couple, 
early  SO's, seek perm anent em ­
ploym ent in British C®lh®'bia. 
Ambitious and dependable. 
W rite Box A-486, The Kelowna 
Daily Coh*'i®r- 240
FOR SALE — 1963 % TON 
Internationar truck. Long txix. 
heavy springs. Very good con- 




JOU RNEYMAN CARPENT ER 
available for finishing, cabinet 
^m aking , etc. Telephone 762- 
% 953 for further information.
FOR SALE — 24’x9’ TRAILER, 
tandem wheels, fully furnished. 
Available immediately. Call at 
Ray’s Saddle Shop, 2821 Pan- 
dosy S t . __________  B
FOR SALE—CAMPING TRAIL- 
er, home made. Sleeps 4. adults 
and 1 child. Telephone 762-4789.
241
lined.
4. R ein fo rced  C o n crete  pipe;
Bona fide suppliers m ay : ob­
tain tender documents for bid­
ding from the undersigned. ;
Any, tender not prepared 
strictly in accordance with the 
Invitation to 'Tender may be 
rejected.
The lowest or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted.
; C. S la d en , ,S e cr eta r y ,,'   ̂ ' ] ,  ,;
Glenmore Irrigation District. 
1481 W ater S treet, Kelowna, 
B.C.
with four in the fifth.
But 10 more in the eighth 
m ade a shambles ■ of the iyhple 
■affair. ' ,/': /,
; SCORE EARLY
Actually, the early innings 
should have been an indication 
to fans of things to-come. G ar­
net Howard of the Willows open­
ed the first inning with a single.
John Weninger chopped a bourid- 
er to third and the fielder threw 
the ball into, the far eorner of 
iright field and both runners 
scored. \-
B arber was a bit shaken by ] North
clean with a long double to 
centre field. Rod Bennett 
brought him  in with a  fly to 
right. ■
WiUbws finally got rid  of Bar 
her in the sixth. Three hits, an 
erro r, a  walk scored th ree runs 
and the pitcher left the mound 
InvoiuntarUy. Andre BlohdeU 
took charge and got Out of , the 
inning. He got through the 
seventh okay but would ra ther 
forget the eighth 
Willows were credited w ith a 
meagari four hits in the inning 
but siT w alks and an erro r were 
good enough for 10 shoddy runs. 
B arber cam e back in to get the 
last out, , , ’ ■' ",
In s i x  innings. B arber was 
charged w ith  10 runs, nine hits , 
six walks and fanned two, His 
dfefence booted six balls,’ _ 
Blondell worked two innmgs 
and was nailed for another 10 
tallies. He .walked nine, struck 
out one and gave up five hits.
NO WORK ,
F o r the other side, the hurl- 
ers enjoyed a relatively easy 
evening. Y east toiled seven in­
nings and Je rry  Keyes mopped 
up. Y east g av e  up eight h its, 
five runs w h i l e  getting seven 
men on' strikes. He walked, two 
Willows m ade one erro r while 
he worked. , ,
Keyes \vas not greeted so 
gently. In two-innings, he allow­
ed four runs on five, hits while 
whiffing two and passing ; two 
m o re /, ■
There 'Were a lot of av p ’age- 
fattening m arks for the Willpws. 
Third basem an G rant Armeneau 
accounted for three hits and 
scored five runs. , , ,  . ,
G arnet Howard wielded a
CARDS, CUBS d e a l
ST. LOUIS (AP) - - Outflelder. 
Ted Savage of St. Louis Car­
dinals who balked a t being sent 
to .th e  minor leagues, has been 
sent to  Chicago (juba as p a rt of 
a  four-player trad e  involving 
the two National League clubs;
D ie Cardinals said Saturday 
they sent, Savage to the Cubs 
and outfielder John Kindi from 
their- Tulsa minOr league club 
to j^ ieag o ’s D allasrForth WOrth 
farm  club. ,:
Chicago sent Don Young an 
outfielder, to Tulsa and Jim  
Procopio, a , catcher, to St. 
Louis’ Austin fa rm  club/
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By THE CANADl.AN PRESS
Vancouver : M ounties: mov ed 
from last y ^ace  in the Pacific 
Coast Baseball League into a 
tie for th ird  place when the 
team  defeated Seattle Angels 
twice Sunday 3-2 and 5-3 in 
gam es a t Seattle.
Th® Mounties are  tied with 
Spokane Indians and now are  
three games behind league lead­
ing Tacoma Cubs.
John Donaldson continued his 
to rrid  hitting in pacing both 
Mountie victories. In the first 
game Donaldson g o t/fo u r hits
in four trips to, the plate and in
, MOSC/OW < C P )^"T hat,"  theU he second contest he picked up 
Chinese new spaper mail said, two hits in four a t bats.-
strong bat in lining three hits m 
six trips to .the dish. Wayne 
had two m ore as did
• CLEANING WOMAN AVAIL- 
able for banks;, offices, e tc , 
Bondable, experienced. Night 
: work and weekends. Telephone
evenings 762-6182. , .240
- f o o d  PURCHASING AGENT, 
W  m ale, e a rly  thirties, 6/years ex­
perience with :University,of Al­
berta . Also exiperienced cook.
■ Telephone 7.62-5166. ,' , 240
FOR EXTERIOR PAINTING 
and repairs — - Satisfactlph 
guaranteed, Telephone 762-8641
■ , today. /; , ' . . ■ ; :
MERCURY HOLIDAY TRAIL- 
er for sale, sleeps 5, goOd con­
dition. Telephone 762-3105, view 
at 1897 Pandosy St. 240
50* Notices
this carl.v ineptness , and Grant 
Armeneau soeked the next pitch 
out of the park. There it was— 
a 3-0 lead and the fans hadn’t 
even settled into their seats.
/S tarter Larry Yeast v/histled 
through the next three innings 
easily as his m ates filed up 
four more.
In the fifth, the' Old Stylers 
showed some signs of life. Roy 
Schlinker singled, the shortstop 
bobbled Wilf Em de’s ground 
ball,' Doug Chisholm walked and 
Tei'itv Kasubuchi, swept them
r eO b a r n
Now
46 . Boats/ Access.
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD
V by the hour or remodelling jobs.
^  Telephone 762-2028 for further 
information. , A
WILL DO SEWlI;J(f"AND AL- 
tcrations 'in my home,. Tele­
phone 765-6596. 241
19’ D E E P V SANGSTERCRAFT 
boat with 150 h.p. Volvo 1-0 mo­
tor, rem ovable hardtop and tail 
c u rta in ,: sleeperette seats. DO7 
luxe m odel. Also sam e boat in 
17’ length with 120 h.p. Volvo 
1-0 motor. In: addition many 
other : .ski and . fishing units. 
View at F red’s Boat Rental, 
foot of Queensway. Phone 762 
2828 or 762-0584. ; 244
BRICKWORK OF ALL KINDS. 
No , job too small. F ree esti­
m ates. Telephone 764-4922.
241
SMALL /GARDENS ROTOTIL- 
♦ le d .  reasonable. Telephone 762-, 
\7149. 240
FOR SALE 18 FT. ■ CABIN 
boat, fibreglass over plywood, 
65 horsepower M ercury ' motor 
and tra iler. Telephone 762-2578^
Articles; bought outright or 
sold oh commission. No aiv 
tides too small or too large. 
Estate or complete house­
holds our specialty.
GIVE US A RING ' 
762-2746.,
Behind Tony’s Furniture 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Ahicrican League
Yeast.' ': . ■
F or the Old Stylers, centre 
fielder L arry  Emoiid had three 
hits and catcher Mike Nekata. 
'vvho toiled strenuously behind 
the plate, added two to the lost
CdUS6t
Next gam es are scheduled for 
today a t 7:30 p.m . a t K ings
Stadium  wheii Royals: m eet Old
Stylers. Willows trav e l to Rut­
land for a 6:30 p.m. game.
Line score; ■
.Old '
Stylers 000 040 113 — 9 13 7
Willows 320 203 OlOx—20 14 2
B arber, B londell. 16), Barber 
(9t and Nekata; 'Yeast, Keyes 
<81 and Dale Armeneau; WP— 
Y east; LP—B arb er;, HR—G rant 
Armeneau.
In: the- game a t  Vernon, Rut­
land was beaten 8-1 by Vernon.
"is collaboration.”
He had ju st been told tha t fhe 
Soviet and Am erican pavilions 
a f  Expo 67 .in M ontreal face 
each other across a harrow 
strip of w ater.
The correspondent beam ed 
with smug satisfaction. I t  was 
no use telling him  that toe 
juxtaposition of the two build­
ings \vas decided by other fac­
tors and tha t “ collaboration” of 
the two super-powers was not 
Involved,,
Th'e incident, while inrtgnifi- 
cant, was nevertheless sympto- 
rnatic ot the running battle 
between the U,S.S;R. and China 
in which each accuses the other 
of collaborating with the Upited 
States. , .
This' has become one of the 
most quarrelsorne aspects of the 
entire bitter wrangle the : two 
Communist .giants have been 
carrying on for years. ] j  
Each shows a pathological 
suspicibn that the other has 
entered, into a secret d e a f  with 
Washington. Both react angrily 
to such charges.
The most outspoken th rust by 
Peking cam e last D ecem ber 
when Foreign M inister Uhen Yi 
said there was “  abundant evi­
dence” ,of an anti-Chinese uriion 
betvVeen the U.S. and U.S.S.R
Tacoma held onto a one-half 
g%me lead in the Pacific Coast
League’s' western division Sun­
day by squeezing out a 3-2 win 
over Hawaii ; and Oklahoma 
City’s edge in the E ast Was, .cut 
/to one gam e after a 7-2 loss at 
Phoenix.
: Portland edged closer to the  
c u b s  at the sam e tim e, taking 
both ends of a /doubleheader 
over Spokane, 10-4 and 3;-0. In 
other games, San Diego; de­
feated Denver 9-3 and 3-1 and 
Indianh)x>lis at Tulsa \vas post­
poned because; of Avet grbund.s.
The Phoenix win moved the 
Giants into a tie for second with 
Ihdiaria'-iolis in the eastern di­
vision: San Diego also .moved 
out of the cellar to share the 
next place, in the standings with 
Tulsa. Both team s now are 'tw o  
.games behind Oklahoma City. 
The' / double loss/ put Denver 
three games out.
Bob R audm an’s fourth homer 
of the season in the fourth 
irining made the: difference in 
the pitching duel between Ta­
coma’s Tom Mandile a n d , visit­
ing Hawaii’s Dick Bosman. It 
was the fourth, straight loss for 
Bosman since he scored shut-out 
victories in his first two starts.
Phoenix b lasted Oklahoma 
City wtth a  10-hit a ttack  while 
lefthander Rob G ardner held the 
visiting 89ers in check for his 
first win as a s ta rte r  this sea- 
son. ■
Rich ScheinWum and Willie 
Smith were the big guns for 
Portland in the first gam e with 
Spokane. Scheinblum’s two-run 
homer, his fifth of the season, 
paced the B eavers’ 12 - h it , 
assault in toe opener at P ort­
land/ Smith hit his first rotind- 
tripper of the year in the first 
inning and socked a  tw6-riin 
triple in the fiftli.'
Portland catcher Lou Isaac  
had th ree  singles in pacing the 
Beavers to  the nightcap shutout 
by pitchers G ary Boyd and Jack  
Spring.
San Diego exploded with five 
runs in th e , opener against the' 
Denver B ears, then added two 
m ore in the fourth and two in 
the fifth. P ad re  hurler Je ff 
Jam es held D enver to  two hits 
in the second gam e. J im  Gentile 
provided the winning m a rg in ; 
with a two-run hom er in the  
sixth, his seventh lound-tripper 
of the season.
San D iego’s Ricardo Joseph 
also hit his seventh home run 
and Rich, B arry  got his second 
of the season, both in the 
explosive first inning of the 
opener.
tf
19 FOOT CABIN BOAT, FLY- 
ing bridgeV 70 horsepower Mer­
cury ipotor, $1395.00, Telephone 
764-49'75. 245
39. les
ROOF SHAKES $11 PER  
square, $13 per square and $14 
per square for thick 24 inch re­
sawn shakes direct from, the 
m anufacturing mill. Telephone 
^162-7057 Haney, B.C. 262
Gall 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
■for : ■ 
Courier C lassified
ONE STOP SHOPPING 
CENTRE 
For All Your Homo and 
Builtling Needs! > 
KELOWNA BUILDERS, 
SUPPLY LTD :
“ Where Quality and Service 
Counts" '
1054 EUia St. 162-2016
M-tl
40 . Pets & Livestock
T Y hlA lfO L IH iR E E N liU  
aiK| cage, '■/> price, $7,50, Ixive- 
Iv M oiher’.s Day gift. Tclci>hone 
764-4935, 240
f \ v 6  GOOD HUOOD MARES.  
T\mi ycnrliiiK colts, Appulq.ssn 
breeding, Russell Liston, Gra- 
ham •tou4l,J^utlnn'L
IW 'REBREd T ’HIHUAliliA  pup 




41. Machinery and 
Eauipment
F()irR”A T ir» ')lW A  R
er, Ti'tiiup, (louble-'idcd blouer. 
36 horsepower Wiscon>in eiignte 
iV FG D ', ncrin R m alier 15 
gallon per mnuile luKh prrs.Mjre 
pump. Slamless Mccl tank 
gallons. ,lim llan-on.
M ^ w n a  Rond. 7(i'-*-6'.)'.M,
'^ . r r T l E T A l ,  HRAKF.; 4  FT, 
Sell or trade (or 30" older ô ' 
slitter. Telephone 7C>3-26!H), 
1250 Hfla lr  Ave.____________243
42 . Autos for Sale
MUS'I'SEI .L ~  ItHil MOI)E1, 88 
, Land. I i® ''''' .'[i'l' ' ' ' ‘' ' ' r ip ia i-a l M.H'KI N raw '.t ..ffei' to 
SI ,1KX) I a t  r -  1' I ’ "  l ) o \  I U.  
N’r i n o n  I ' eh 'phoi ie  .M.'-iHu'.l
;:u
196«'MUSTANG, V-8 UuNSOLL 
nutiimalie, l«'W 1 dcSKe, S3,- 
93.5 00 Telephone 7('4!-2'.)4r da.'^,
765-0255 cvenlnk#' _
" "  D r n h i r ' i H n T ' s t a n d .




I e,).5 ,1,1' .ifit ; .'1 0 0  o
Slim linei building up to 
wiite, upstanding I'nini -■ th a t’s 
ihe smash of tins simple,
s'Minmy duipe, L n ’i this ]u:.i 
M,,' kiiul of d ll" ■ ,Miu'\e been 
fenrehtmt for " Sew 11 enw 
I’imti d I’nt’n n  :i2o7. Mo i" ' 
pi, 1 .’ , 11, III, 18' S i/r It 
l.ike- 3 '1 1  I5'U’
SL'/TY-l'IVi: U’l/N 'IS -n.V m 
i,m ,s 'tw stam ps, p ie a T ' (m 
I each 1 n ttrfn. I’rmt plaini.i.
' s i z e ,  n a m e  ADDRKSS and 
I  ST Y L E  N l ’MBER.
1 hi-nu ormr  to MARIAN
M ,\i:r i .N \ MiiC of Ki'iiovhH
I l « , ; \  (  , .  I  . 1 , 1  . l'« ' . I ' l  I I  I > e i  I
Babe Ruth baseball schedule 
has been released'. The first 
team listed is' thc homo team .’
All gam es s ta rt at 6:30 p.m, at 
Elks’ Stadium and Rocroation
Park. ' , , A
Mav 15-R cc. Park, Legion 
vs. Harold’s P lace; Stadium, 
CKOV vs. Kinsmen.
May 1 6 —R e c ,, Park. Kinsmen
vs. 'Legion. ' , , ‘
May 17—Roc. Park, Legion 
vs. I'.ions: Stadium , Kinsmen 
vs.' T readgold’s.
May 18-r-Rec. Park, Harold s
Plach VS; CKO”
Mav 19--'Rcc, Park, Lions vs. 
/’reacigold’s; Stadium ',' Legion 
vs. CKOV.
' Mav 2'2—Rec. Park. Lions vs, 
Harold's Place; Stadium, Legion 
vs, Treadgold's. ■
M ay 23—Rec/ Park , Ircad- 
gold’s vs. CKO)/.
, iviay •J.t_Rec. Park, Harold s 
Place’ vs; Legion; Stadium, 
[,i„ns vs. CKOV.
May 25--Rec, Park, Legion 
vs. Kinsmen.
May 28 — Stadium, Harold’s 
Place vs. Troadgtild's.
Mav '29-Hec. Park, CKOV vs. 
llaroid’s Place; Stadium, Lions 
vs. Kinsmen,
May 3 t)—Rec, Park. H arolds 
dace v.'j, Legion.
Mav 31-Rci!. Park, CKOV vs, 
.cgii'in; Stadium, .Treadgold 's 
vs, Harold's Place,
June 1 -R ec , Park, CKOV vs, 
Treadgold’.s.
June 2 Stadium, Harold s 
lace vs, Kmn'nen. ‘
.liine 5 Rec, Park, Tread-j 
gold’s vs. H arold’s p iarc; S ta - . 
(Hum, Lions vs, Legion,
June 6 -R e e , Park, Harold's 
Place vs, CKOV/
June 7 -Stadium. Treadgold’s 
\s , Legiiin,
June H-;Hec, I'.uk, KiiiMUcn 
vs. Lions.
.tune 9 Stadium, Treadgold’s
vs, t'KOV, Rec. Park, Legion, 
lla ro ld ’.s Place. |
June 12-R cc. Park, Kinsmen I 
vs. Harold's Place; Stadium. 
CKOV vs. Lions, |
June 13 tll 'i’U.
June 14. Stadium,, l.lon.S vs, 
Treadgold's,
June 14--Ree, Park. Kinsmen 
v.s. Legion", ,
June 15’ Her Ptiik, ( Kt )V vs 
Haloid's Pli'u e ,
June Hi- ,Rec, Paik. llan ild 's  
I'U. »• V I 1. 11.s, S'iulnn'i., Klne- 
men vs t'Ki iV 
June V,( -Itri I 'a ik , Legmn 
■ tK 'iV , t-ii.i.n.n,. Lions vs 
, Haiold s Plm c, ,
;'u I.e. 1 ’.II k , UK* A '•
AB R H Pet.
Kaline, Det , 99 21, 36 .364 
F. Robinsoiri^Bal 95 20 31 .326 
Carew, Min / ; 87 I I  ' 28 .322
Casanova, Wtn 78 9 25 ;321 
Petrocelli. Bos 100 17 32 .320
Runs—’/Tovar, Mi®h®®®̂ ®> /^^’
Kaline, 21.
Runs batted in—Kaline, 22; 
Frcchan. Detroit, 21,
Hits—kaline, 36; Fregosi, Cal­
ifornia. 33.
Doubics —  C am paneris.,K an­
sas City. 9: Mincher, California, 
Vasfr'zemski, Boston, and Hersh­
berger, KC, 7
I Triples — Versalle+ Minne­
sota, 4; Knoop, California, 3.
Home runs—Freehan arid Ka­
line, 7:; Agee, Chicago, Blefary, 
Baltimore and F. Robinson, 0- 
Stolen bascs—Agec, Chicago, 
10: Buford, Chicago, and Cam- 
jianci'is, 8: D, Grech. K.C., 6: 
Aparicio, Balt., 5; Lewis, K.C., 
5; ' , ■ ,
Pitching F o u r  Decisions—Hnr- 
len, Chicago, '4-0, 1.000: D.
Chance, Minnesota,, .5-1, .833, 
Strikeouts — Peters, Chicago, 
52;. D. Chance, 47.,
S T A N D IN G S
Royals . 















F E A R  A N D  P R O P A G A N D A
“ We do not fear a Sbyiet- 
American a ttack ,” he '/ said, 
charging tha t the Soviets had 
moved' 13 divisions from E ast­
ern Europe: to the Chinese bor­
der. "D ie  Chinese/ people are 
prepared for the w ar and: con­
fident of final victory.”
Ori their p a rt the Russians 
have shown anxiety atraut the 
Chinese' - American/ am bassa­
dorial talks which take place 
from tim e to tim e in W arsaw. 
Comments in  the Soviet press 
,convey the , im pression that 
these are directed a g a in s t: the 
Soviet Union.
D E C A T H IiO N  R E C O R D
HEIDELBERG,: /W e g t  Ger­
many , (Reuters) — West Cler- 
m any’s Kurt Bendlih establish­
ed a world decathlon record by 
scoring 8,319 points a t a two- 
day event which ended Sunday.
He betered the old record, set 
by Am erican ; Russ Hodge in 
Los Angeles, last year, by 89 
points. ,









S T I L L  W O R S H IP
'There a re  20,000 Christians in 
Peking, capital of Communist 
China.,' :
C A N ’T  C O M P E T E
ST, / JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) —  
L arry Gushue, m anager of the 
city tourist commission; says 
St. John’s is josihg business 
because of, its lack of a ttra c  
tions. He says the city has only 
a thiid/ of the national average 
number, of tourists fori, commun 
ities its size and blanied lack 
[of development of local historic 
sites.":
FOR SAL
262  m n m  av e .




Use this slffn for 
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■/ Services.-
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Runs, — Aaron. Atlanta, 24; 
Harper, Cincinnati, 22.
Ituns baited in—Aaron, 23; 
Brock, 21. :
IIlis-B ro ck , 40; F . Alou. At­
lanta. 38.
D oubles-A lley and Cepcda, 9; 
Helms, Cincinnati, R. Allen 
Phihulelphia, and Haller, San 
Frnncisco, 8,
Triples—William.s, Chicago, 4: 
Phillips, Chicago, Morgan, Hoiis 
Ion, and Parker, L,A,, 3.
Iiom r runs — 'I’orrc, AHnnta 
and Aaron. 8: I), Jnhnson, Cin 
ciniiaii, 7,
Slo'en bases-B rock , 12; Hnr- 
ncr, 9: W. Davis, L.A., 0; Wilks, 
Pitt,, 6; Phillips, Chic,, 6, 
Pileliing Four Decisions — 
Holtzman, Chicago, 4-0, 1,000; 
Vi'nlc, PiHrburgh. .5-0, 1,000, 
StrllieouiH-M arlchal, R,F,, .59: 
Nolan, Clncinnnti 48.
MINOR BASEBALI
W\ r i lF  ( ANADIAN PRESS
HINDAY 
Inirrnatlonal I.eiKue
Buffalo I Jacksonville 2 
'Tornnlo nl Richmond, ojxl, wet, 
Roche.stcr at Columbn.s i2i pi>d, 
rain
Syracuse at Toledo, pixl, rain, 
Pacillc Cotisl League
V:uiC(nivcr 3-5 Seattle 2-3 
S.in Hicgo 9-3 Denver 3-1 
Kookone 4-0 Portland 10-3 
II a wall 2 Tacoma 3 
C'l'mioma Cilv 3 Phoenix 7 
liiflinnft|Hili-' al Tulsa, |'|x l,,iaiii
.1 1.lie 
Kiiisioeii 
■ J I* ne - 1 
Place vs Tr I’iiilgold's
III
I
1962 Vl'LK^\V,\l,l N DLLUXK. 
good cotidilion. Telephone 762- 
,514 at i v ’ti - '2
' ■ ypoN 't tAU I'ONVl It 1 <111.1 ; 
W ill' .  , '0 ' etrr ii.sor, Teh rfv'tir
'TIT
mo»i-wnnied l«»hion», la b rm  
acr#*»oriei in new Sprinii 
Summer P a iirrn  CataloK All
. 1; (» t-'lU' . o .|«>n m i'n;alug 
.hiH'-e et,t l a u f in  fice, .‘'eml 
If .Vie rmw.
SM l'RD A V
ln(rrn ''ilonal I rnrue
I’oio’ lit 0 llu'hmnnd LI 
Hi.ff.'ilo 1 .lack, onvillf 3 
I ni l ! ,  bus nnehe’-ler .1 
Sv 1 ,,cii c I Toledo 2
Parlfle <’oa«l l.eaiue 
Haioliliv Vani'ouver 1 Seallle 2
' S' r’knne 3 Porlland 5 
''V ',.i, ,’’ ,1 ("'I’t 3 PiK'cnlv 13
T  r,nl 11 , .  ' , .  , '.'1 '! '0̂  ’I' ,1 7
'''.eu  . .! ' I ,1 III ,,ii »' 'I .i-a, (i;'ic|, rn ”
HOMI N
W.i-T.ft, " ,




' V "  
BRAINS
, 1<> ;sT I
PAID FOR B E A im r
cni Tlie wint.r.' of the tiile Mi«- 
n . t 'H  4 KtaT gels k.Vitts) i*sn  .1 
,. ,[ . '* • ,1 ,1 0  |.e; v..’i»l »oiie»! a n  e, roe 
, .1 . '  and o'hfi gif's and pi i/es.
ISSUE OF
♦ 3 7 5 , 0 0 0
(OR THEREABOUTt)
NON-CALUBU:
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
DATED JUNE1,1967
B ank  o f  C anada is au thorized  b y  the  M in is ter o f  F ihancc  to  receive subscriptions 
. for a  loan, to  be  issued fo r  cash as follows:
— 1 year 4 month 4 bonds due June 15, 1968 
Issue price; 99.90% 
yielding about 4.60% to maturity
Interest payable June 15 and December 15 
One half month’s interest payable June 15, 1967 
Denominations: $1 .0 0 0 ,55,000,525,000,5100,000 and 51,000,600
- '■ /  a n d  '  ̂ ’
—3 year 1 month .5% bonds due July 1, 1970 
Issue price: 99,7!)%
Yieiding about 5.09% to maturity
, Interest payable July 1 and January 1 
One monih’s intorejl payable July 1 ,1967
Denominations; SI,Olio, $5,000,'$25,000, 5100,000 and SI,6vu|>,;,u
an d
— 7 year 6 month r>i% bonds due December 1,1974 
Issue price: 99.00%
Yielding about 5.67% to m aturity
Iniercvi pavahlc December I and June I
Dcnoniinaiionv. 51,000, S.s,000, S;5,000, 5100,000 .and 5 I,(hX),(AK).
T h e  Minixier o f  M nancc  reserves the  right  to accept o r  reject in V ih o lc  o r  in  p a r t  any  
subscription and to a llo t  a  tota l o f  n o t  less than  9 0 %  (i.e. $.137,500,000) a n d  n o t  m o re  
t h a n  110%  (i.e. $412,500,000) o f  the  above  am oun t .
B an k  o f  C anad a  has  agreed  to  acqu ire  « m in im um  o f  $135,000,000 o f  the  new  B onds, 
op en  as to  maturity.
Proceeds  o f  the o lfcr ing will b^  used  to  redeem $325,000,000 o f  G o v e rn m e n t  o f  C a n a d a  
4 i  %  Bonds due Jun e  1, 1967 a n d  fo r  general purposes o f  the  G o v e rn m en t  o f  C a n a d a .
Th 'c 'ncw  5%  B onds d u e  July I, 1970 a re  an addition  to  $215,000,000 o f  5 %  B onds due  
July  1 , 1970,.dated Ju ly  1, 1965, F e b ru a ry  1,1966 and  M ay  1 , 1966.
T h e  new Bonds ssill be  d a ted  Ju n e  1, 1967 and will bear  interest f ro m  th a t  da te .  Principal 
.and in tc rc 't  arc payable  in lawful m on ey  o f C n n a d a .  Principal is p iy a b la  a t  an y  Agcncv 
o f  Bank o fC a n a d . r .  In terest is payab le  a t any branch in C a n a d a  o f , a n y  char tered  l^ank 
w ithou t cltiiigc. Dcfiniiivc b o n d s  will be  available on  o r  a liou l  J u n e  1, 1967 a n d  therca ltc r  
in two forms: bearer  fo rm  With c o u p o n s  a t tached  a n d  fully reg istered  fo rm  w ith  interest 
pay.iblc by  cheque. B on ds  o f  b o th  fo rm s will be  in th e  sam e d e n o m in a t io n s  a n d  lully 
in terchangeable  a s  to  d e n o m in a t io n  a n d /o r  fo rm  w ith o u t  charge  (subject  t o  G o v e rn m en t  
transfer  requirem ents  w here  applicable .)
I he new B onds are auihori/ .cd  p u rsuan t  to an Act o f  the P a rl iam en t o f  Caiiad.s and  both 
principal and interest a rc  .A charge  o n  the C onsolida ted  Revenue f u n d  o f  C anad a .
■ny Investment dealer etlgibla I* act a t a primary distributor or through any 
Canada.
MYl
r 4 6 E  M  IQSLOirNA JDAILT COUSlEai, MON., M AT 1». MW
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The original $Day with Storewide Savings you 
non-advertised s
are really outstandirig! Many
, mail or C.O.D. a c c e
W o m en 's W ear F a sh io n  A c c e s s o r ie s C hildren's W ea r P ie c e  G ood s & S ta p le
100%  tgtton knits
P rin ted  and plain colors, pullover style turtle neek, nylon 
zipper, poor boy and skinny boy
long sleeves. Sizes S, M, L. t A
Classic Shells
100% virgin acrylic fibre, hand vZashable, Taney pattern, 
jewel neckline, nylon back zipper, 
pastel colors and white. Sizes S, M, L.
Ladies’ first quality seariiless hose, .in fashionable Q 1 1 
spring shades. Sizes Sale A p r. y
a
Good quMity cotton twill longs, half , boxer waistv^ t O  ' Quality m aterial in assorted Goldrs and d esi^ is . /  ^
colors blue, brown, green. Sizes 4-6X. ' . Each Generous yard  ,squaic+  .' 7 7 '  ^ , ^ :
Hooded Sweatshirts Towels
1 st qualitv ,seam less hose,-some with stretch tops. Fashion- . Kangaroo, style hooded fleece lined sw eatshirts, n  
a b l e  spring shades/ Pennywise.Nylo-wisp, , : : O < 1  - PuUover style; white only. Sizes 4 to 6 X. ^ f o r
B aycrest. Reg, 79c-1.29. Sizes 8 ',-i-ll. Sale A pr. «p.
Prin ted  cotton full cut tailored style 
jacket. Short sleeves. Sizes S, M, L. $2
Miss Cameo ho.se for ah extra slim, seanilcss; 3  ■ ^ 1
stocking; Broken size Tange. Sale ' •  pr-. T
Cotton knit athletic briefs, .double crotch, 
elastic waist. Sizes 4 and 6  years.
Ladies' Briefs
Boys' Sportshirts
Brand name, elastic leg style, run proof tricot-. /  d*0
White only. Sizes S, M, L. O p r.
Cotton flannel waltz length dainty floral design, fancy . 
yolk and granny style sleeve. Sizes S, M; L. t A
Ladies' Sportswear
Jam aica  sets, biittdn [front blou.se, sleeveless, 100% fine 
cotton, belted style m atching Jam aicans, also floral '  
blouses and self-colored shorts. Sizes 10 -16.
Regal Of California
Gay cotton prints with niatching belt niod hipster ,, 
style Jarnaicaris, nylon fropt zipper. Sizes 9, 10, 15, 16.
Ladies' Briefs and Slips
,7 E asy  care  acetate  fabrics
Ladies’ A  *  |  Ladies’ 0
Briefs A (o r .# I  Slips ' # A ,  ■ Briefs « fc
Miss Susan Blouses
/ ' / $ 2  and $ 3
Seam less comfy tops, with two-way sfretch top. Topas,
P la t, A labaster, Crystal. Sizes 8 V2 -H , reg. 1.89. Sale, pr. ▼ ' .
Textured Hose
Ladies’ ’n’, teeners thigh high hose in assorted lace patterns. 
Pink, blue,/'vellow and white..
Sizes ,8 % -ll. Reg. 2.50-1.50,• Sale. pr. #  •
Assorted colorfuh prints, short sleeves, button 
doWn collars.- Sizes 3 - 6 X.
■ 3 .0 ,$ 1 /  
2 . „ / $ 3
Generous size loWels in  .as.sortcd ,. 
colors. Sub.slandaids. Bath towel. , 
Hand , O . Face
Towels A for <P I Cloths
Linen Tea
■ ,.  Colorful, lint/ free .tea to-yels. 
•G enerous/size./; : ,
E ach . $  1




A ssortm ent in girls’ cottoh. blouses,/short sleeves and sleeye- 
' ; Tess styles./Tailored and pop overs. . . ' **■ “
, ' Assorted colors. Sizes 7 to 14. Each
- ChineseTrribroidered piilov+-ases in- a.ssorted ' 
designs. White; Sta.nOard iiize. '
2 p , ; $ VWhite, andvblue only. Size SVi-ll. ' Sale A pr.
Footlets
Light and comfortable stretchee seam less foqtlet. Q t  l  
Fits, all sizes from 8 V2 -H. ; Sale p r .T  '
Cool cotton in  a wide assortm ent 
of colors
Nylon squall 
jackets. : Each / $ 3
Mock turtle neck, 2^way stretch/ w ear in or,but, m achine * 0  
w ashable, nylon' zipper variety  of, colors, S, M, L. ■ t A
A.s.sortm cnt o f la d ie s ’ cotton ankle; a n d  k n e e  h ose,
i e  d ; l  l . 
i t  f rt l  
Ladies' Anklets
Fashion fit, 100.',0 stretch nyloh socks, , . 0  . ^ ’1
■with turn-down/cuff;/Fits 9-11. Bale -y pr.
Slipperettes
Perky slip-On . w ith  a built-in c o m fo r t  y o u ’ ..................
appreciate, vyhitc. bohe,' pastels. ; -/, Sale, ,cnch,‘
Handbags
Ladies’ tailored and casual/styled/handbagS for you to;choose 
from . Complete yotir spring wardrobe 
how. Bone, while, black. Reg. S5. Sale
Jewellery
-Brighten your sum m er wardrobe w ith , festive' jewellery. 
Assortitient of necklace, ' ■ Q ♦ 1
earrings and bracelets. / ' , S-ale A for •
Girls' Pyjamas
Assorted colored/prints, in baby dolls and 
long leg styles. Sizes 4 to 14. '
Girls' Underwear
cavy quality cotton 
bbed knit vests. Si;
iirls' Panties
H e  knit pantie and 
ri zes 8  to 14.




2 f o r $ l
Bleached white.
: Standard size bags. /-
Pillow Protectors
Winktite pillow protectors in fine white . 
cotton, zipper closure. Standard, size.
Pillowcases
/ Made of 100',o fine white cotton. ,
. / ' Size,42/x-]36.,/, ,.,,
•Assortme.nt in girls’ cotton and nylon stretch panties, sub- , . V BlanlcetS
standards of better quality. ■ / / Q Blend blankets. Size 72 x 84,
Sizes 4 to 14. lor '  substandards. Rose color only ,
Orion Shells Printed Flannelette
A ssortm ent of girls’ sleeveless orlOh shells and short Soft and w arm . Many patterns .
■ sleeve pullovers, Sizes. 4 to 14; Asstd. colors. E ach ■ to choose from , 36” w ide;,
Madras Blouses Printed Cotton
■ ; G irls’; M adras cotton/ blouses in asstd. 'colored ; r t  Choose from  a Wide assortm ent of cotton m ntetdal. M ^nj
piaids, short sleeves. Sizes 4 - 1 4 .  ' A fo r T #  different uses for this 9  J
G* Is' Sl* v ardaee. 36” wide. 9»l» A yd*
p i ; / ' $ l
Each $ 3
yds
Assorted pastel cotton slims in sizes 7 to 14, half boxer ♦ n  , Foanichlp PlIIOWS 
w'aist. slirh tapered-legs. Orange, blue; yellow. E a c h  ▼ A  foam hillnw s. M
1 0 0 % stretch nylon, crew neck and tank top styles, wear ^ 0  
ih 'o r out, variety of colors and  prints. S; M, L. t ' '
Ladies' Pullovers
Sleeveless turtleneck-1 0 0 ' i cotton, nylon,zipper, ,
pastel colors and white, S, /M. E. t
les' Sweaters




Col ors  blue a n d  red.
Glasses
Honey gold, large 
13 oZ, iced lea size,
Mixing Bowls
White glass, .





E n g l i s h  hone chl i \a.
Att ract ive  f loral  pattern.s,
Golf Balls
Import ed. ’ Ideal  for 
the w e e k e n d  gol fer .  ■ '
One Quart Casserole
Knob cover, c lear glass ' i ’l
Firckinn ovcnw arf, Sale', caeli T
Lumijet-lnstead of a Flashlight
C o m p lc l e l y  s e l f - c o n t a i n e d  a n d  d is p o - sa b le ,  im batteries o r  
b u lb s  to b u y ,  m o n t h s  o f  b r i g h t ,  ■ J ’l
foO lp n w f  l i g h t ,  t h e n  t h r o w  it away. t '
Bowl Set
;i p i e c e  gla.-'S bowl  set ,  I ' o m pl e t e  
1 with F lr ckmg  l i i eas i lr ing cup,
TV Tables
Sal e ,  e a c h  $ 1  ■
Rale,  6 (01- $ 1 ,  
$1 
$1
, S a l e ,  e ac h
3for$l
Ladic.s’’ nvlon dress gloves, in . 2 and 4. button lengths. 
Sizes 8 I2 -LI.'/Reg, 1.98-2,98. ’
Blue, pink, yellow, /bone, etc. , Sale, pr. T  ■
Headsquares
Soft, delicate colors' of chiffon and nylon. Choose to Q , t  V 
inix and m atch with your wardrobe. Sale fo r 'r  I,
Umbrellas
Slim and swagger umbrellas in black, white and pastel 
prin ts. High style handles and sleek casing, Sale # A
Swimming Caps
A bouquet of beach fashion with plain and t Q
inixed/flower triniming, ' Sale, e a c h  y A
Shampoo
The Bays’ own castille shampoo, 
l(’) fl, ozs. ■'.
Head and Shoulders
Lotion shampoo for effective dandruff ,, 
control. 3.4 fl. ozs.
Shredded  pillo . othproof, odorless, r i t T
non allergic. Approx. 16 be 24. ■
L iv e ly  colors i n '.g irls’ good quality cotton shorts, belted, S c a t t O r  R u g S
■ .solid shades and polka' dots. White, navy', . C l  , F ine quality all cotton scatter m ats. Non skid back. M achine




Kale 2  for $ 3
3  (or $ 2
S al e ,  pi'r set
s „ h ' 2 „ „ . $ 3
Rubber Bath Mats
St urdy i 'ubber wi th  .Miction b m c  p i c w i i l . s  (al ls  in the bath  
lub, iTiindy 13” xlH” . m . ' c ,  fits most  , ^ 1
.siiindBi'd tubs.  Whili< 01 tuvMuoii,i' Sa l e ,  eai'h T *
Silicone Ironing Pad and Cover
Klin; -I'Ui 
all iiielal.
High «|iiality, tufted eottoi i  pad has  se o re h resi.stiint d  I  
e o vrr .  Kits al l  - s tandard .’'>4'' boards .  ' Sa l e ,  e ae h y '
Graduated Juice Decanter
pi.*/1 *̂' iTiiiiiMiif I , lit'Ut* .* i|ii;n i’ i
S r a l l i l r  I**! '  t u M i
Flashlights
l .al  gl* 5 I'ell ‘ l 'e ,
I ’Uloliii* e a  I. .
Space Master Turntable
T h e  ni ml el n s i>aee .>aver .  on mho tidi'e,  in your l a b i n e t - ,  
on .vour nh el vvs .  lUtvoivi i iS h<'«’ h r m g s  , ,
c v h i ' t l u i j g  wi thi n e a s y  ren eh .  Sale, e a e h  T
lie. ra, li




100' l o t i o n  bl'u ls. loliK l i fe  t la-lie, stll ink le,Ml. . i i t  Q 
hy-Kcn-lrcxi for health. S, M, I .. '* i.r.-I* *
Roys' Athletic Shirts
1(10-', I'otlon loi,'s’ athlelie'Tm/r/*riPTrie*Te1e( l< T 'h
cotton hiuk No IIoiling ne.it.-d S.-.-s s, M I, 4 *
lo y s' Socks
d i e "  Ml, ks. nvlon -ti.'U h, , ' 9  i l
Awm led color* and p a ttc iiu . a  ,,,, i
The Bay’s own /spray net. Regular and hard 





Fam ily size as.sorted baiidage.s +  
with super stick. , ]   ̂ ' ' Sale
Drug Sundries
Assortm ent of,drugs, hair needs and toilet.rle.s.
Keg, 2.‘2.5-50c Q. ’ Reg, 40c-29c r  <h>i
Sale « (or f  I ,  ̂ Sale J f o r H > l
Garment Bags
Beautify your closets and .solve ,vom' storage problems with 
a <iuality heavy duty pla.stic I ■ d*n
' eloM't in ga.v floral print. Sale y A
Rubber Gloves
Protect your hands with Telvn touch nibt'ior gloves,
I'olioii lined for a eomforlabie (it. Sale, pr, Y '
Boxed Stationery
I'la.v Is dm ol al,'d*>'no|e pupiT 
and eiisi'lopi '.
Writing Pads
The Bay's own writing pad, 
li'tter si.'.e.
Envelopes
liip boNi',1  eiai'espondeiu'c 
ens’clopi'S.
Playing Cards
bl.oiilaid -i.'e cards 
0 1  .liiieii I an li
Thread
11' 1 1 I'i'l 1 iiiltitt'tl iitUttU 
ill l(Ml \ (I - (lUul' , ,
Super Fingering
3 a n d  4 | i ly s u p e r  f in g er i ng  wo o l  for  i w c a t e r s ,  s o c k s ,  e tc .  
N. o . v ,  c o ne  b e i ge ,  rii,site g r e e n ,  O  d"' !
e lu i moi ' .  a n d  s k y  liliie. Net  wt ,  I oz. S a l e  A  (,,r 4 ) 1
Baby "Sayelle''
1' it- It m a c h i n e  wash. i i i l e  a n d  dr .v i dde  wool  (01 nil of b,abie«,  
g . i i m e n t s .  Appiov, .  1 oz. s k i un .  O
)>ink. b l n i ‘, ye l l ow > A  (01 - ^ 1
Molana
( h'liee inolian and eiiine, e.s|)eclaUy (Ic.sigiied lor btg iiecdlen, 
Appios I oz.  I>al. lleg, 8 .I0 . I )  # 1
(iold, lilne, pink, bliirk, elr. Sale A f o r ’r *
Reel N Can
red, blue, orange,'p ink. S izes '7/ - 14.
Rayon Panties
•G irls’ rayon knit tiicot p an tie s ,, lace Irims., nylon insert.s. . 
Colors’ w’hite, pink and blue. ■ Q <kl
Sizes 4 to 14. for *t
Baby Dolls
"  G irls’ cbltori baby/.do'll pyjainas, assorted co lored . , '  /  .
prints, laCe,trim s. Sizes,3 to 6 X. Each Y
Girls' T-Shirts
G irls’ cotton knit.'T-shirts, length sieeves, tu rtle  n  ^ 0  
• neck,'solid  colors and patterned. Sizes 4 - 6 X. -A for
Girls' Pyjamas
Fancy cottons in long leg and dorm set .styles. Floral priM.s,
,dainty lace trim s. Colors pink and blue. , O <t C
Sizes 4 - 6 X, . toi Y
Girls' Slims
Assorted styles and fabric.s in little g irls’ slims, cotton deimns 
and stretch  denirns, some bell bottoms.’  ̂ C O
' Sizes 4 to 6 X. Navy, red, beige. Each Y ^
Girls' Blouses
$1
or beige. Size 24” x 36” . Each
M anufacturers special on door m ats; M any-assorted 
patterns and colors. Stitched edges. Size 17” x24” . Each
Mattress Covers
Sturdy unbleached cotton m attress covers. Zipper or i tO  
_. . , .  , .    Each
M akes bed pillows into decdr.ative cushions.
. i
tie closure. Single or double size cover.
Dress-A-Pillow
....,______  ..._____, , , ■ ■ , j t |  ■'
Assorted colors, zipper. clo.sure. Each ,Y  '  _
Wabasso Sheets and Pillowcases f
Quality sheets and pilldwca.ses. Multi-color floral designs. 
Washf'ast "coiors
Twin bed O t 7  Double Bed 0  < 0  '
1,'illed — 37x75. A for Y '  Fitted — 54x75, A  for Y '
'■;
Pr. $ 2
S.ile 2f„, $ l  
Sair, 5  (nr $ 1  
Kale 2  (or $  1 
S. dr  2 ( o ,  $ l  
MMf 8 t „ i $ l
Little g irls’ cotton blouses in tailored and fancy sl,ylos. ♦ ’I 
White and, colors. Sizps 3 to GX, Each Y
Toddlers'T-Shirts
Toddler girls, fancy type 'I'-shirts, long sleeves, white with 
color trim , buttons on shoulder, , J O
small collars. Si/.oH 2 - 3X, Jt-itch *r
Toddlers' T-Shirts
Little G irls’ fotton knit T-shirts, short s leev es ,  white J l  
-with colored tilin , .screen prints. Sizes 2 to 3X. Each Y
Baby Blankets
Stuigabye baby blankets, soft, cuddly, colorfasl. white with 
colored stitch 'trim s in handy snap , , JO
storage bag. Size 45 x 60, , Special, each Y --
Infants' Dresses
As’iorted stvles in fancy nylon dresses, with matching .slip, 
lace and eivibroldering trim s, puffed sleeves, Sizes 0, J O  
r.', 18 months. White, blue, yellow, atpia. Each Y
Plastic Pants
S e a l - T e x  pl as l ie  bab v pants ,  wa le rp roo f ,  
eul ur ias l .  Whi le  only . M e. I mm a nd  larp.e.
Training Panties
H eav y  (piality cotton training jiaiils, absuibeiit, Q J l  
doiibl'e crotch. Sizes I ahd 2, ''it Y
Corduroy Crawlers
Fine  (pinl i ty e n t t o n  I'orduroy e r a w l e r ' ,  wi l h s n a p  e i o b 'h ,  
b u t t o n  on s traps .  S i zes  12, 18, 2t munlh.'-. J l
Folnrs,  coral ,  blue,  aipin.  E a r n  Y
Double Bed O J q  Pillow.
F la t—- 81x100. A ( o r Y “  . Ca.scs.
Lace Table Cloths
ImiJorted lace tablccloth.s in delicate .scroll design. E cru  only, f*
' T , ,$3 $ 4
Beach Towels
Clailv slri|ied beach towels. Q J O
1(10'; cotton. Size :i4” .x70” A for
Mohawk Blankets
Ideal throw for home, ear, or beach. n  J jC
Colorful pattern. Size ,54"x72” A foi“ P J
Cotton Homespun
Choose frd'm soveral iratterns; gay color,s. Ideal J n
for dresses or rportsw car, 45” wide. Yd. y A
Corduroy
Pinwale corduroy in color.s of red, 
black, brown or white, 36" wide. Yd. $1
M en 's Furnishings
(
4 i . , $ l
$1
F o o tw e a r
, .1; ill , cliil at'le I',in.
Slide Tray
I ’lVi'.ii al v/ide U;tv wpli  40 Mirif
caiiiu.it.v. Handy m ap on covfi.
S. l ie I"I Y A  
S«le 2 f o t  $ 1
Sneakers For The Family
( h l l i i r r l i ' i l  - -  li.«vv t i l l ,  H i m  t i e r  VMtti i m i l i d  | „ i ' ,  (i-t ■ /  J l
It,  nun ,‘/,i.;r."i ti ■ I n  ***** a  •
MlMen’ ~ li.w cut Bliicher in cheeilnl leil J l
print. Sizes 1 0 - 3 .  ^  J
W oinrn’s Brantl naiim .sneakei.s with tapered t o e .  j n  
Hot pink Sizes 5 - ,11, Excellent value. IT, Y A
Mlioves’ .lell.v Slniir   White dotted with tiin-loving IV
,!. llv-tilde ehaffi'eier', rtiirdv soiir'  ̂ and uppern, • ' J n
Si I';. 11 - 3, ' \ ^
Mrn'is Iliiniici'H l.ov\ eut 'iv ic '' in blark padded imole 
anil aii'h  Mippoit. Ideal ' knot k-a-lHiutv." Q JO
Size 6 - H. Faii.s A (,,|Y U
Women's Sandals
Itatiii mule witii cork covered wedge heel, J n
(.added insole. Beige In sizes 4-10. Pi YA
Women’.-, rope trim m ed sandal Hat heel with .‘■ling n  
.vtraj/, p.nUh'd 't>le. dm k lirown. Sizes S. M, 1.
Fun-loving .sandals with flat heel, sling sti.ip , tan, J n
Misses Sandals
' p l . , ^ 1  Ill" 0 , .U ’lol.ile iU',.,',|i. "p 'li t"f ao'l in I’l.
( 'I I "  , Ml", vii.ip a iin  ad jo 'iab le  J n
heel uliap, s u u  K>-4 i ’i . ' r A
$3
IVlen's Ski Caps
jiHi' • I ' o l loi i  m en's spriin; ski I 'u p ',
F o lo f I’leeii, t.iii and giey. tlrol.vn size laiige.
Men's Sweatshirts
A real biirgnln In m en’a S.S, fleece lined nwoal- J n
sliirts Cnlorii orange, blue and burgundry, Siz.ea R, M, L, Y A
Men's Belts
'I'op ipuility leatlier bell.'- I'lain and p.ilteriied, Color.'- J l
blown, grey and black. Broken idze range, Y *
Men's Athletic Shirts
I' lne ijiiality men'.', ve.'.ls, 1(1(1'' entton ^  SR"
t-'lalloeked reiiins. Sizes S, M, L. Y (or «f*l
Men's Briefs
M.-ii’t! (ottori biir-f.-:. No v.«gking, llutlockcd beams, ea;.y
tvM.-.liirig, nn ironing and doulzie ■ J l
seat. Sizes S, M. L, A (.r Y ■
Men's Work Socks
Top ipialit.v men'', wo.d work Mu k f , llr;el .i\iid toe A J l
leinforeed rine eolor and rize. ' A pi Y
Men's Dress Socks
Men'. , | |h  h o i ,  III l(i(i nylon vtiileli and Mzrd la.taiiy
wo’il, I einloreed vv illi ny ion 0 J l
A' SOI ted 1 o loi: , Sizi ,', 1(1 - 12. , p i , Y
Men's Boxer Shorts
F ine ipiallty KKi': cotton,'full eut txoter Bnons,
A.';oit> (l eoloi s and pattern.*;. Size S, ,M, L.
Men's Sportshirts
J m e  ((ualily n .en’:, ' liort .--leevrd cotln® ■portrhlrlB, Button
( ojoi • and pattern-. Sizes S, M, I -. XL. A (,,r Y * '
Men's Handkerchiefs
. KiU'; (oilon m rn ’i luuikir.v, p m k tt fold J l
foi ready m,e. 5 to pkg. Y
3 „ r $ 2
